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t »»r the Airnksan. 
Autumn. 
M y dear, my dear. 
It if Fall of the year 
Ah 11 „• h ave* arc'hanging and nil. norol! 
1 he tun mod rain 
An- alia vain. 
F**r tlu leai eg w ill toon all In-dead, ao dead. 
M' dear, my d at. 
It i* F*dl of the yiar. 
Vi‘ l our hair i- changing and while, ao white. 
Th< Limb once aluia 
1* \'«n in vain. 
F *r fjn m -hall fall into light. Ood'a light. 
Uaiehlll. Uet. 1. lilt 
»» 
The Settle. 
In a far-di-tant land, the ie 
Had « oolcd da> -ultn glow 
Aud *hadoivs down th* mountain—id* 
* ‘in* civapiug -**n »n«l -low* 
«»*i r pa-tur. white wnh I*-* ding-ll*** k*. 
And -h« at—«t valkrv- iow 
For field* ofveliow corn waicd high 
When-forv»t tro-* uun -t*»od. 
Vn i tie woodman*- ax* iva- never heard 
lu th* gee* n -ol11ude, 
An 1 ha man too!-* tep never iv.*k* 
itlJ eetlo* of the Wood. 
Hut w I* l«led noiv by -tur-li hand*. 
All *l.»i the bright axe mug. 
In th*- rnid-t of that Va-t wihleme-- 
A happy home had -prong. 
And children'* gleeful laughter Id* nt 
" itii voice* fn-Wi an*l young. 
lie-id*- hi- door at -undo* u »«i. 
In the -till tM-ning air. 
An aged man; upoubi* l*r<» W 
Were liue* of weary car*-. 
And m.inv a flis iiiw .. ._. 
Hi- l«n k' of silvery hair 
T’w t' lia fa «■« titury and more 
>»nor hr l H hi* na’ixe lanJ; 
An 1 now on le ap* of ri|teo« J wheat 
A thn k a- rwe»n--and. 
And orchard- he if with fruit, he 1 >«»kej 
AH planted hv hi- ha *d. 
The suu-et faJ»J. and tf*-* star' 
1»1* ante j in th* tinted *k\ 
By-1».\ J. gre '.y« t't Tl!i 
To« ol 1 mm.'ticui v — 
>at 1 >t ?n nr to t :i tale hi- In art 
T d f i >• gone hv 
I.ik hoardro-t tou- h«*d hy •titiMrh*. fl?d 
1 he i r« '* at from hi- t-ye». 
Hi- niind *;irr* t with tin- wakening 
»f *wv. t h •to- <e mor ;• ': 
Ai n a b .ght-hairvd hoy he to -1 
I’** ii* th h.u< English -*i ». 
1 ii* in ji-n lt‘* rti'h he heard stain* 
Th* hroouiy d ng.t*» »w 
A IIJ the ll«*OU '.!»• MU till. tll. 
•MI-1 a* tlM*> gie**T ol V OfV. 
In th* 'pring-tun* f h.- l»o\ hood, wh* n 
II* pull ! th liran<*be'h«*ar. 
i» •'< up another vi-ion vet. 
In that a tn. ereu-whil •— 
Th pi_*t jr. of gn l un 
Tii w* 11-known try«tinr--tile : 
The «h i*l J A ol a truthfjl glagei 
A t nd-r, Uu-tmg -mil* 
Tw. my 'pr.ng- had br u^ht their t»-*w* r'. 
Tseutv tumuliT' flo am 
Twenty .(Utumn-on ber grave 
Th* ir Vedo W leave' LaJ strewn. 
>in.-e la*t h* ki- ed that Cold white brow 
And went hi' way alone. 
A our : -ave for the little one*. 
Through whov clear ehildi-h eye- 
Th* -out of id- lost Jariitig lojge ! 
And bade hi* ent lied h art tis*, 
For their -ake-. from hi- burdening pain 
To steadfast, high emprise. 
Hut u -w that time of.sorrow seemed 
A- though it had not l«*u. 
And the memories of the days !»eforc 
sprang fre-h and lair and green— 
The day- when no grief cloud had dimmed 
Hi- life—tar*- early 'been. 
Through the dim twilight’s dee{«-ued bits- 
The moon -hone clear and -till. 
Yet 'teadfastiy the aged man 
Looked out on wood and hill 
A- though h* heard the sound of l-ell-. 
Or the rippling of a rill. 
Di'tinct and clear, »« though it were 
A ao tie of yeatcrvlay, 
>*emed the cow-lip-dotted English fitM- 
In th* ha ml. t far away, 
Tho* he left th**m when hi- lo*-k- wer» brown. 
And now they glisten gray. 
Around the cottage ingle-'ide 
Glowetb the t 'hri-t mas brand 
King- th*- laughter and -hooting of 
His brother's joyou- band. 
He feels the old familiar touch 
Of hi* loved mot tier's hand. 
Hark! the clear cry of the whip poor-w ill; 
The K>uud tlr) old man htar-9 
And with it breaks the sj»eli that brutight 
Again the long-lost year-. 
And now he -sea the ealm bright stars 
Dimly throngh gat b* red tear- 
—< baml* r*e Journal. 
o trs stoby. 
A Pot of Gold. 
Ill KKHf.« A UAKIilAU l*A>1 A. 
Lieutenant Caiderwuod was at his 
i sister’s bouse on a visit, during his two 
! weeks’ furlough. He was sitting with 
i her one evening in the parlor, while 
her two children were studying their 
lessons at the table in a back room. 
‘So, Paul is a lazy scholar, eh?’said 
the Lieutenant, lowering his voice 
•No, not at all. He is dilligent 
^ 
enough provided bis studies suit bis 
fancy. Hut what are they ? It you 
! look over his shoulder now you’ll find 
biui luring over some ‘Hook of 
Dreams,’ or the ‘History of Captain 
Kidd and his Treasures,’ instead of his 
school books. The boy is deranged ou 
the subject of growing rich suddenly 
at some bold masterstroke. 1 wish 
you would talk to him. You are su- 
preme with him just now. It may be 
you could ridicule him out of his ab- 
surdity ; I cannot." 
“But ought he to Ite rkiiculed'?” 
“James 1" 
“Well, cail Clara in. and I’ll go talk 
to him awhile.” 
Mrs. Forbs beckened her little girl 
to her. and the Lieutenant sauntered 
into tbe back room, and, I am sorry to 
say lighted a cigar. 
‘Well, Paul, my boy bard at it? 
What’s the book—Latin or algebra?’ 
Paul colored a little. Oh. I can ran 
j over my lesson* in the morning, 
l'hey'n so horridly dull. I’m reading 
now.' 
‘Head ol your class, 1 hope, aren.t 
you ?. 
l’uul laughed.. No, indeed nearer 
the other eud. 
•Well, the truth is,” throwing down 
his hook, and leaning over confident- 
ially, ‘I've got it into my head to make 
money. Mother has hard work to gel 
along with Clara and me.’ 
•! know, l'aul,‘ said the Lieutenant 
i gravely. 
•Now what good does this scauuiug 
of dead languages and poring over 
cube roots do? How much will that 
put hi the pot r' 
"How do you mteiiii to aid your 
mother ?’ 
‘"ell, sir, will spiled l’aul eageily 
lot this was his first patient listener, 
il' 1 had a large sum of money that 1 
could get all at once without uuy delay 
a huge sum—then, allerwanls, 
could make a scholar or what 1 pleased 
of myself.’ 
1 He Lieutenant drew the liook l’aul 
had Ikcii leading towards him. ‘Reve- 
lations by C'lairvyauce bpintulism 
Regarding hidden Treasures, l’aul 
I watched him keenly as he read the it- 
i tie over, hut not the VMU>v of a smile 
tlilled over the Lieuleuauts face. 
* I'll tell y ou candidly about it uu-j 
J cle,' hitching Ins chair nearer •Ned 
1 arker came from Jersey, near where 
; Kidd buried Ins treasure. You kuow 
tue place.'' 
j ‘Not prec sely ; do you ?’ 
•-Not the exact spot, but it is ueai 
Bulling ton. Kidd bulled the chest 
aud tUen called ou his iucu to kuow 
who would stauil guard over it lor a 
dumbed years. Sooue fellow' stepped 
out und stood til iu while Kidd shot liuu 
throglil the heai U Jy> they buried liuu 
j standing over the chest, with Ins 
urawu swoid in his hand. You've 
hern d the incident?' 
‘Yes ; but—' 
*ilow will l Cud the place? Well," 
—Paul began to Cdget a little,, turn- 
ing over tUe leaves of tbe book. 
don't see why vou should. The an- 
cleuls called in tue aid of oracles an 1 
dreams. 1'Uey knew how to read com- 
ing events in the (lights of binls or In 
tue entrails of l>easls. If we cuuuot 
do so loo it seems to me it is because 
We have lost the power, not because 
the are not there to roa<l. TUe 
w isest men nave not been ashamed to 
be superstitious. It is only fools who 
lUmk there is nothing iu the world but 
what they cau see aud handle. 
1 quite agree with you iu regard to j 
fools, Paul. 
Paul who bail been defiant hitherto, 
blushed with pleasure. ‘I don't know.' 
he continued ‘what credit to give to 
spiritual mediums.—Fact is I’ve ruu 
after them uutil I'm about tired. j 
They’ve got nil my two last quarters’ ! 
allowance and so I’ve had to go w ith- j 
out new clothes this winter. But if 1 
could succeed.’ If 1 could only Cud, 
the pot or chest! just thiuk ! It would 
make mother easy for life. 
Very true, said his uncle. 
They were both silent for a while, ! 
the Lieutenant smoakiug and Paul I 
turning over the leaves of las book 
with a feverish haste, glancing up 
now ami then, furtively, at his uncle. 
•What first put this matter into your 
head, Paul? 
‘I don't know. We really need 
money so often. And then Fred Park- 
er tcld his stories of Kidd’s treasures, 
aud 1 see these clairvoyant advertise- 
ments iu the papers every day—' 
‘As to those mediums, said Lieuten- 
lenant I'alderwood. thoughtfully, my 
opinion is that they wiil take your 
money aud you will gel no informs- 
lion in return. I never hail any 
intercourse with them, for 1 have 
no belief in their ability to tell you 
anything you ito not know already' 
yourself. A friend uf mine. Ceptain 
Julius, told me of a woman, a fortune 
teller, who made sornej n-inaili- 
able predictions—very remarkable, in- 
deed. Nbe sketched out his whole ca- 
reer for him. 
‘Who was she? Where is she to 
be found?* cried Paul, forgetting to 
ask whether the prophecies proved true 
or not—and they were most ridicu- 
lously absurd aud untrue. 
‘At No. Hi Poplar street,’ said the 
uncle, after several minutes hesita- 
tion. Nbe was to be consulted only at 
night. But that was several years 
ago. 
‘I'll go and see her to-morrow night, 
said Paul. He was more nervous am! 
unsettled than usual that eveuing, aud 
sat looking iu the fire for a long time. 
The boy is ruined, sighed his moth- 
er. 
‘Nothing will ever restore him to 
common sense of usefulness.' 
‘It is a long day until sunset,’ said 
her brother, quoting his favorite pro- 
verb. 
The next night Paul put on his ov- 
ercoat just after supper, aud his last 
dollar iu his pocket. His uncle bad 
not been at home during the after- 
noon. Paul kissed his mother good- 
bye once or twice. 
‘Where are yon going, my son?’ 
‘To make our fortune,* he sajd* g»y* 
| ly. as be ran out. 
No. Ml Poolar street was soon found. 
It was a narrow, dark entry, lighted 
by a red lamp which gave a ghostly 
and a murderous light. Paul went up 
the winding stairs, and found at the 
top a door with a placard, on which 
was printed with a common pen : 
1 ‘Mahauk I)'Ai iiuey, SeehkssV ; 
Paul tapped. No answer. He tap- 
ped again. 
‘Enter !' said a hoarse voice. 
He pushed the door open and went 
in. The room was bare of furniture, 
except another red lamp, which shed 
its bloody glare over the gray walls, 
and a black antique chair, in which sal 
a tall, gaunt woman. She was robed 
in a loose, falling habit of black from 
head to foot. Her face, of which Paul 
could see little but the chin, was 
deathly pale. Now and then lie caught 
a glimpse of a pair of keen eyes, which 
he thought were 1 »oth tierce and threat- 
ening. 
She did not bow or rise, tie re- 
mained standing lieforc her. The very 
assumption of authority, which this 
implied, impressed and awed Paul. 
‘I came to consult you.' he stammer- 
ed. 
The black covered head nodded. 11 
is unnecessary to explain yourself fur- ( 
ther. Y our name is Paul Forbes. Y ou 
desire to know by what menus you may 
uniain a certain treasure. 
Haul was terrified. The other me- 
diums that he consulted had never told 
him actual facts. 
*W iicii' o you hold a seance?' 
“Now 1’ in a horse, grating voice. •! 
need no trumpery tables, nor raids, 
nor machinery. Do you u-k whether 
I ran see into futurity? You hate a 
scar on your shoulder beneath tour 
clothes, an unhealed wound below t<ur 
knee, if I can tell you about these 
things that others eyes cannot sic, 
you can ailbrd to trust me for the truth 
uf whatever else I niav sat. Ask what 
you will and 1 w ill answer.' 
‘How am i to obtain the treasure?’) 
said l’aul. 
ouuiml allow miiui uruitmc 
you mean? Hui pause.’ The figure 
moved her hand slowly to her fore- 
head, muttered for a fetv minutes, then I 
slowly took it down and looked pierc- 
ingly at the terrified Haul. 
‘The pot ol gold waits lor you, enough 
to give you lortuue anil power. Here 
Me the directions by which tou are to 
jblaiu it.’ Stic then placed a small slip 
a( paper in his hand. 
‘On these conditions,’ she said, in a 
hollow whisper, ‘that you solve the my s- 
tery ol this pa|ier alone. You are to re- 
ceive no assistance in reading' it: if you 
Jo ail is lost. Hegouc; tou are answer- 
ed.’ 
Haul placed his money in her out- 
•t retched hand and went stumbling 
down the stairs under the red lamp. 
The next morning by ilat break be tt a- 
knocking at llie d‘>or of Ids uncle's 
:hauiber. 
‘What i- this?’ slmwing him a paper 
lull of figures, lines and diagrams. 
Don't rend it to me" Only tell me what | 
tort of a puzzle it is.' 
The Lieutenant raised him- 11 on his l 
elbow, smothering a yawn. ‘It seems 
tome a mathematical puz:lc, l’aul—the 
description of some locality i think. 1 
yvon't interpret it to you. Il would 
need a good topographical engineer to 
do that. Where did you pick it up?’ 
Haul muttered out something and dis- 
appeared. I 
A week alter Ihe Lieutenant returned 
lo Ins regiment. He noticed i’aiil busy | 
every night with his mathematics and 
his slate and pencil. The dieuin-bookl 
was laid on the shelf. 
Several months utter Mrs. Forbes, j wilting to her brother, said: 
•I have something to tell you >*f Haul, 
which I know will please you. Much to 
my surprise, he took the first prize in 
mathematics at school lust term. Find-j 
ing prize-taking agreeable 1 -uppo-c, In 
has devoted himself to all his -Indie; 
w ith renewed as-iduiu Hut nuilhe-! 
mat ices appear tu lie a passion with tin 
boy. Ilololil nietliat lie desigtted -lutlv 
ittg lo|>ographiral engineering, the vety 
gtrol'ession 1 would have chosen for bin. 
1 cannot tell you liow tliauklul I am hr 
bis sudden change.’ 
The Lieutenant laughed, hut lnaile to 
oilier sign. 
He heard trout his sister hut at log 
intervals, as he was stationed on *e 
Iroutier; but every letter brought c- 
counUul' Paul's incessant, steady lal>r 
iu the one direction. 
Whether the Itogte of the treasure mil 
urged him on, or whether he found tat 
mathematics were Itis pro|ter work ud 
that for which Ids talents and realta.es 
best liued bim, we cannot say; hut i is 
certain that at the end of three yearhe 
was ready to enter the highe-t clasdn 
Practical Surveying of the Polyteckic 
College. 
A year later Lieutenant Calderwod 
was seated in the door ol his tent, wen 
two or three strangers dashed up, ad a 
stout, bearded bright-eyed young fe>w 
jumped off Itis horse, caught him bthe 
shoulders, shook him, laughed, and >d- 
ed by kissing him like a girl. 
‘Paul Forbes! Bless you, boy! ow 
did you come here?* 
Paul jumped to his feet, turuedred 
aud then burst into a shout of lauftcr. 
‘You were the see res*? I kuowyou 
were!’ 
The Lieutenant nodded. ‘Do yt be- 
grudge the dollar for Itis prophet'?' he 
said. ‘As 1 look backuow I don’tguita 
approve of my mauuer of teach in you 
your lesson, bat you have sbowuyour- 
•elf a better scholar than I feared 
Veil appointed Assistant Surveyor 
i of hit Territory, sir. Attached to the 
expiration |>arty under General Hay. 
I iin'l tell you all now, only that I have 
Imposition for ten years, at a tine sala- 
ry and mother and Clara are snug and 
Invpy as they were before. What do 
><« think of tlint, Uncle Join?’ 
,'nele Jeiu wrung Ids hand. ‘1 think 
thi you must have worked hard to 
mileve «o much, Pan!.’ 
Yes, yes, it took hard work !’ said Ite. 
Its queer, too. what trifles will driven 
lelowou a road, eh?’ 
leveral months after the Lieutenant 
•■ane H|H>n Paul one day, who was look- 
inf at a hit of yellow paper, covered 
wth figures and lines. 
I*o you know,’ said he looking up, 
Here s a puzzle that look me years to 
make out? I did it just before I left 
liunc, ami I found the answer to it— 
nulling.' 
The Lieutenant smiled. Hard, noalth- 
*lidy, a good profession and a good in- 
cline will not serve lor a pot of gold 
tli ii. Paul,' lie “aid, witli a shrewd 
t'’inkling in his e» e. 
-— • m mm»-. 
H w Harry Beat hia Uncle. 
•1 never did see such a sight in all 
rav life.’ quoth Mrs. Narley, elevating 
l.er two rheumatism-twisted old hands 
in the air. ’Dual on them beautiful 
v, I'd carpets ; glass in the conserva- 
tory windows all broken; chickens 
scratching up all the gereniutus ou the 
front lawn, and the Ihiv „>ri 
dawdling away their precious time, 
while poor dear Mr. Avenel and Har- 
ry don't know any more what's going 
on than if they were lioarders. Says 
1'Dear heart-alive, Mr. Avenel, this 
is enough to make your poor w ife turn 
iu her grave.' Says he—you know 
his pleasant way—-Well, I know it 
i*n t just light. Mrs. Narlev. hut whnt 
can I dor And I answers, says 1, 
'<-i t a house keeper.’ Says he, Where? 
s. i\- I. Advertise.' Says he, “Mrs. 
Narlev, you've hit the nail on the 
head. I'll advertise to-morrow And 
that's how that paragraph happened 
to lie iu the papers?’ 
Here Mrs. N’arley stopped to catch 
hrcatli, and nodded emphatically at 
0 "■“'e..woinan dressed in .eep mourning, with The unoecomiug 
frame-work of a willow's cap around 
her face. 
•And do you think 1 would suit the 
gentleman?' the latter asked timidly. 
'You can but try,’ was Mrs. Narley's 
encouraging respouse. “Mr. Avcnel's 
as easy as a lamb, and not one o' them 
as is everlastingly checking oir bills 
and counting nickel pennies, and 
Harry s dreadful pleasant tempered. 
Any waYj if I was you, Mrs. Hawk- 
hurst, I'd go up and see.' 
And Mrs. Hawkhurst, holding her 
pretty little daughter by tho band, 
went up, accordingly, to the handsome 
stone house 011 the hill. 
There she found Mr. Avenel in a 
state of temporary siege, for others 
besides herself had seen the templing 
advertisement, and made haste to 
answer it. There were fat women and 
lean, tall women and short. Scotch 
women aud Germans, smiling slovenly 
women, and trim, sharp-visageil wo- , 
men. women who bad seen better 
iay’s and womeu who evidently 
liadn't. 
Mrs. Hawkhurst looked around 
iomewkat discouraged by the formida- 
ble array of rivals. 
•Tuere’s no hope lor uie,'she thought 
lespaii ingly, and was jtist aliout to 
urn a Way. with the timid Juliet cling- 
ng to her hand, wheu it airy Avenel 
idvanced. 
‘bo you wish to see my uncle, 
na’uiu?' he asked courteously. 
‘I—1 called about the housekeeper's 
lituatiou,’ meekly murmured the 
vidow. 
And Harrv showed hei in at once. 
1 he lat and the tall, the German 
t. il ti.. (I.. .1 
went. Aveuei decided to engage Mrs. ^ I lank iiu lit as liis housekeeper, with 
( 
permission to keep Juliet with her. 
‘•She is all i have, sir.' said the 
| housekeeper apologetically ; “and she 
will try to be useful about the house.' 
| ‘How old is she?’ asked Mr. Aveuei. 
‘Fifteen, sir.’ 
•tVell, let her stay,’ said the widow- 
er good humoredly. ‘She’ll eat uo 
more than a chicken, aud I dare sav 
she can do u great many odd things 
about the place.’ 
Mrs. Hawkhursl proved herself an 
executive otiiceress of the greatest i 
ability. Gradually the “chaos aud i 
old night’ of Aveuei place was reduced j 
to system aud order. The wheels of ! 
housekeeping revolved so softly that 1 
uo one knew they hail moved, vet 
these were the results. You scarce 
ever saw the housekeeper glide about 1 
the halls, yet the servants declared 
her omnipresent. Mr. A vend found 
himself actually the inhabitant of a 
home once more as the years slowly 
passed away. 
He was sitting on a piazza one day, 
smoking his cigar, and watching the 
graceful movements of Juliet Hawk- 
hurst, as she was planting vines in a 
marble vase that occupied the centre 
of the lawn, when Mrs. Narley came 
out. 
•A nice weuing, sir,’ said Mrs. i 
Narley. ‘Oh, here she is!’ 
‘Who?’ Mr Aveuei asked. 
•Why, that foolish child, Juliet,' an- 
swered the old lady sharply. ‘I haven’t 
no patience with her, that I haven’t. 
•What has she been doing novr,’ 
asked the widower with an amused 
face. • 
•Why she's refused Hen Nichols’ 
eldest sou, as likely and beforehand a 
young fellow as there is in the county.’ 
Mr. Avcnel started. 
‘Hen Nichols ! Why, Mrs. Narley, 
she is only a child.’ 
•She’s seventeen next week, nodded 
Mrs. Narley, and high time she 
thought of settling.’ 
Mr. Avcnel looked across to where 
Juliet stood in her pink gingham dress, 
the soft summer wind stirring her curls, 
and her checks as softly tinted as the 
standard rose on the lawn. Seventeen ! 
M as itpossihlc that little Juliet llawk- 
lmrst had grown to be seventeen years 
old? Oh, relentless Time, that would 
not stand still! Oh, cruel years, that 
went by and stole the fair brightness 
of childhood away ! So Hen Nichols 
had actually asked Juliet llawkhurst 
to l»e his wife ! 
•I wish you and Harry’d talk serious 
to her ’bout it,’ weuton Mrs. Narley. 
‘Taint likely she’ll hev anv more 
chances ns that.’ 
‘No. to be sure not,* said Avenel 
abstractedly. 
•And o'coorse slic’d oughter think it 
mn, airs. i>aru»v. 
•O certain Iy—to lie sure !' 
N\ hen Harry Avenel came home 
from the city that evening lie found his 
uncle in a brown study. 
•Harry,' quoth the widower. 
‘Yes, uncle.' 
‘I’ve been thinking—’ 
•So I should conclude, sir, from the 
H-sliaped wrinkle between your brow’s’ 
laughed the young merchant. Well, 
and wiiat lias been the topic of your 
meditations, Lncle Joe?’ 
•Why, I was thinking what would 
become of ns if Mrs. Ilawkhurst were 
to take it into her bead to leave us.’ 
Harry opened w ide Ins merry lia/.ei 
eyes at the idea. 
‘What made you think of such a 
thing sir?’ he added. 
•vni. uui, t Know. nu« Uu a guu,. 
place here; Imt one couldn't expect 
her to be contented with a house- 
keeper's situation always. Harry.' 
‘No, to be sure not.' 
•She has become very essential to 
our domestic happiness, Harry.’ went 
on Mr. Avenel. 
•Yes—I grant you that, Lucie Joe. 
•And 1 really don't know iiow we 
could manage to exist without her.’ 
‘Raise her salary, uncle, suggested 
Harry. 
'No, I hardly think it would answer 
my purpose but, Harry-’ 
•Well, undo?’ 
Mr. Avenel looked slightly sheepish. 
•Can’t you imagine any other way of 
keeping her here?’ he asked. 
Harry stared at his uncle and Mr. 
Avenel fell disposed to give him a 
hearty shake for his stupidity. 
•OhV cried the voting man, with a 
sudden dawning of lucidity over the 
darkness of the brain. ‘You don’t 
mean—matrimony, uncle ?' 
Yes I dol’ quote Mr. Avenel, 
stoutly. ‘Would you object. Harry?’| 
•I uncle?' 
•Because toil are the only person 
interested besides myself—and her.' 
•My greatest interest, uncle, is to 
see you happy, the young man an- 
swereu wringing the cider’s hand, j 
'Ami it 1, too, should conclude to 
marry at no very distant dav—' 
■Why then.’ cried Mr. Avenel gailv, 
•we can all live together, just as we do 
now. and the happiest family iu the 
world." 
.) And he went into the house, whist- ! 
ling, as he weul, '.101111 Audcrsou u-v 
Joe.’ as blithe as a boy of sixteen. 
Juliet Huwknursl was standing In 
i the little side garden gate that evening 
I thoughtfully watching over her right 
| shoulder, of course, the slender silver 
: crescent of the new moon. Juliet had 
j certainly blossomed into a perfect 
j little rose of a maiden, during the 
i years she had been an inmate of Aven- 
el place. She was fair haired and rosy, 
with long eve-lashes, deep blue eyes full of shadowy purple gleams, ami a 
complexion like rose-colored sutin; 
ami moreover, there was in her very 
movements a self-possessed grace and 
1 tiighity of mein that was inexpressibly 
j charming. Juliet Hawkhurst had been 
born a lady, but untoward fate had j 
| wade a housekeepers' daughter of jher. | 
As she stood there, leaning over the 1 
iron rail of the gate, a footstep souud- I 
ed behind her. 
‘Juliet!’ 
She turned with a little rose blush 
ami a smile she fain would have con- 
cealed, anil Harry Avenel came up aud 
stood close beside her. 
•Little elf, you thought you had hid- 
deu away from me, but you see 1 have 
contrived to tiud you out even here ! 
What makes you blush, and look so 
cou fused ?’ 
‘Hoi?’ And Juliet fixed her gaze 
very steadfastly on the green turf at 
her feel, where a single yellow dande- 
liou was closing its eye of downy gold 
lor the night. 
•Listen!’ cried Harry triumphantly. 
•I’ve got a piece of news for you.’ 
•What is it 7 
•What should you think of a step- 
father. eh. little ouc?’ 
Juliet looked up this time in real 
and genuine astonishment. 
*A stepfather, Harry ?’ 
•My uncle has confided to me this 
evening that he thinks of marrying 
Juliet, and of all that I can gather, the 
bride is none other than vour mother. 
So when we are married there will be 
a nice little family circle of us, eh?’ 
And the audacious young man belted 
her slender waist with his arm, and 
ventured to draw her a little closer to 
him. 
•Oh, but Harry', you .ire all wroaz,’ 
cried Juliet, crimsoning and smiling 
like a Juuo dower. •!—meant to tell 
you of it, but somehow the words 
would not come to niv lips. Your 
uncle told me also that lie had con- 
cluded to marry again, and—he asked 
me to lie his wife.’ 
•The—mischief he did I’ cried Harry 
starting back as if some one had struck 
him a blow. *You ! Why, Juliet, you 
are youug enough to be his daughter." 
•Perhaps 1 am,’ said Juliet, meekly. 
•And what did you tell him? You 
accepted him, of course? Ho is rich 
and 1 am poor, and all girls like gold.’ 
‘Harry!’ 
•Tell me quickly, Juliet,’ he cried 
almost passionutvly. ‘Don’t keep me 
longer in suspense.’ 
*1 told him,’ Juliet answered iutio* 
1 eeutly, ‘that I had already promised to 
marry you.' 
•My little dove,’ nnd Harrs Avenel’* 
| dark fare brightened into sunshine 
once again. ‘And you svere right, for 
May and Novetnlier never yet were 
happily mated. My uncle is an old 
^ fool, ami yet 1 can't Idame him, Juliet, 
; when 1 look at your sweet face.’ 
I The countenance of Mr. Avenel svas 
I slightly confused when he met his 
j nephew at the breakfast table the next 
j morning; but, further than that, there 
'sag no sign of the discomfiture he had 
undergone. He gave Juliet an exquisite 
»et <>f wedding pearl* when she was 
married, aud congratulated llarrv 
( 
alter a vers cordial fashion. But he 
•"-noosed Co Sl-J I In urb burst. 
and as she never expected anything of 
i the sort, no harm was done. 
And everything goes on at Avenel 
; place just precisely as it ought. ,\lr. 
Avenel keeps his housekeeper ami 
Harry has gained a svife. 
Discovering the Thief. 
Nick lt.isvrr* svas a memlier ot the 
original Christy’s Minstrels, and as the 
vetran performer,I. A. Hertnon, recent- 
ly remarked to the Writer. Nick svas 
the greatest ‘middle-man’ and ‘interro- 
gator’ ever kuosvn in the whole profes- 
sion. Nick's nobleness of heart, and 
ever generous readiness to assist a 
needy friend, svere proverbial; and. al- 
though a iiiiiii of giant stature and 
herculean |*osvor, he in disposition svas 
a- gentle aud harmless as a lamb, 
Nick used to tell, with great meiriment 
an incidentol his boyhood. To preserve 
the flavor of the relation, sve will record 
ii in Nick's' otvn words, and onlv re- 
gret that sve cannot accompany it with 
his inimitable gesticulation. 
•My old man.’ said Nick, i- a gen- 
eral thing, svas a pretts steady old gent; 
but once in a svhile he would get ob- 
livion-, and truter was not the ctiu-e o 
it. I recollect a certain holiday svasj 
approaching, aud I had been skinning 
around to get a little money to have a 
time with on that day; hut the fates 
aud purses svere ugainst me. Tsvodass 
prior to the anticipated holiday dassu I 
hadn't nary a red. Uemembcr this, 
boss, svheu 1 add that noon this -aine 
altcriioou I euuie into the house, when ^ 
lo! there upon the lloor, totallv over- 
come by his imbibitions, las nn re- 
spected daddy, and beside him six -bin- | 
mg half dollars, which had rolled from i 
his pocket B*»\ s, i’sa* been an li-nie-* 
lean all my life; but once, when a b y, ! 
I eoinmiited a theft. I hooked one of | 
lltose hult-doilurs. Think ** i 111 wi■ 11 I 
the old man's been <>u a jamliorec; 
won't know now much he's spcui.und 
will never miss it. Bin mark you. the 
next morning 1 and my two brothers 
w ere summoned into our lather’s pres- 
ence. The old man’s face lowered. I 
thought ol that hall dollar, and knew 
that a storm was brewing. ‘Bovs, said 
he, last night I came home with -ix imlt- 
dollars. One of eui’s gone. Your 
mother didn’t take it. There's been no 
one else in tiie house. Which of you 
took it?’ We all protested our inno- 
cence. ‘Boys,’ said the old man, ‘that 
halt-dollar never walked away, and I'm 
going to And out which one ot you three 
took it.’ Turning round, he took down 
•font the wall an old flint-lock Queen 
Anne blunderbuss. This lie deliberate- 
ly loaded with powder aud buck-shot 
in our presence; then, fastening it upon 
the table, he cocked it, tied a string to 
the trigger, took a seat behind it, hold- 
ing the string in his hand, and in solemn 
tones addressed ns thusly: 
‘■‘Boys, I in going to discover the 
thief, and punish It'in at me same time. 
You must each blow in the muzzle of 
that gun. When the guilty one blows, 
ofl goes Ids head. Now. then, you have 
a chance; will you own up, or blow?’ 
Not a word did either of its speak. 
•Ben,’ said the old man to my oldest 
brother, ‘have you got that halt-dollar?’ 
‘No, sir.’ ‘Blow in that muzzle.’ Ben 
did so, and the gun didn’t go ofl'. ‘Jack,' 
to my next brother, ‘have you got that 
Imll-dollar?' ‘No. sir.' ‘Take a blow.’ 
Jack did so iu salety. ‘Nick’ (eh, hoys, 
I tell you the chills began to erawl 
down uiy back,) ‘got that liall-dollar?’ 
said the old man. ‘No, sir,’said I, with 
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a defiant swagger. ‘Blow in that gun. 
I walked up bravely, gave a blow, and 
—dodged. ‘Nick,’said the old man, in 
a voice of thunder, ‘whore is that half- 
dollar?' Ho bad me. The truth dodged 
out of me. Said I, ‘Out in the barn, 
pop.’” 
Death of a Patriarchal Preacher. 
A telegram announces the death, at 
his home in Illinois, of the Key. Peter 
Cartwright, of the Methodist Church,at 
the advanced 3gc of eighty-seven. The 
event was not unexpected, for, in addi- 
tion to tlie infirmities of more than four 
score years, this venerable man has for 
months had laid upon him the hand of 
disease, anil last spring there was a pre- 
mature announcement that lie had pass- 
ed away. 
TIi * Itev. Peter Cartwright, who was 
horn in Virginia in 1T82, was for a long- 
er time Presiding Klder of the Methodist 
Church than any one of his predecessors 
or contemporaries, and his missionary 
labors, entered upon when the region 
beyond the Cutubi land Mountains was 
a wilderness, form no inconsiderable 
part ot tho history of Methodism in 
America, ili* autobiography, in which 
lie lias recorded the singularexperleuces 
ot his wonderful career, has many a 
strange and deeply exciting page. At 
the age of oue-and-twenty he tells us 
how hestui'gled with sinners at camp, 
meetings in the woods at Tennessee, 
struggled with them in a double sense, 
retirovillir and clinaf iaintr thntr ulna tv-iti. 
spiritual and bodily weapons. When a 
riot was made ‘in meeting,’ as not un- 
frcqueutly haopened, by the godless 
yonug reprobates of the frontier, the 
sturdy young preacher‘went in’ and re- 
stored order a rt armi*. Though he 
did not seek to 
-prove hi* doctrine orthodox 
By u{H>stoiic blow* and knock*, 
In’ was ever ready to stand up to the de- 
fence ol liis faith Bgainst ail assailants, 
and many k disorderly sinner has gone 
down before I’eter Cartwright’s strong 
arm. (bu-e it i* -aid, when some one 
threatened to ‘whip’ him, the lighting 
preacher said, ‘Well, sir, I never like to 
live in dread, ll you really intend to 
whip me, come and do jt now.’ The 
man continuing to menace and bluster, 
the uutorritUxl IVter dismounted troin 
his horse ami walking up to the bully 
said: ‘Now. sir, you hare to whip me, 
n* you threatened, or stop cursing me; 
or I will put you in the river, and ban- 
ii/i you in the name of the devil, for 
surely you belong to him.’ On another 
j occasion, when Cartwright w as preac h- ing before the Nashville Conference, the 
time serving clergyman, whose pulpit he 
occupied, seeing General Jackson stand- 
ing in the aisle, leaned over and said in 
a loud whisper, “General Jackson ha* 
* mu in, General Jack non ha* conic in. 
WlioU General Jackjon?' rried Cart- 
u right in a voice of thunder, ‘it he don t 
£ct his kouI converted. God will damn 
him as <piick as he would a Guinea tie* 
gio. In botli instances the pluck and 
independence ot the man gained for 
him the esteem and confidence of the 
men he coutiouicd. The person whom 
lie proposed to baptize in the name ot 
the devil supported him the next \ ear for 
public office, and Gen. Jackson ever af- 
terwards treated him with the greatest 
consideration and respect. 
Manv years ago the Rev. Peter Cart- 
u ij^ht removed from Tennessee to Illi- 
m»iw. where he continued to labor for 
ilie church to the last. He did not often 
visit tin* East, for he h.id little toleration 
tor the luxuries and conventionalism* of 
1 modern times; and if is recorded of hiiv 
that being assigned a room once on the 
! top floor ot the A»lur llou-e, h<» -aid he 
| -kould have to blaze hi* way to get back 
| Jl#a|*»- Hi- eloquence wa*, therefore, 
but little known by Eastern Methodist*, 
but in the We-t if lingers like the strain 
ot a trumpet, and it will be long before 
bis name shall be forgotten. In the 
sixty-eighth year ot his ministry tie esti- 
mated that lie had received into the 
church no fewer than twelve thousand 
person*.— .Ye#/* Yurk /W. 
Odds and Ends. 
H'* " bo gives you fair words oul\ 
teed- \ mi with an emptv spoon. 
I bos#» who pi li e you in the begin- 
ning " ill a-k favor- in the end. 
who Wail- to do a great deal at 
•• » never nee,mijilMl miieli. 
Cook not upon >in lest it tempt thee 
touch it not lest it kill thee. 
We mount to heaven inostlv on the 
ruins of our cherished schemes, timlinc 
our failures were successes. 
Young men had better be fast asleep 
I than “fast” awake. 
What's the proper age lor a parson:' 
The parson-age, of course. 
England is threatened with a meat 
famine 
<iuiz has two vehicles: one in the 
barn, and his wife’s, a little snlkv. 
A desireablc second-hand article—a 
young, rich, and umable widow. 
A Harvard student defines flirtation 
to be attention without intention. 
Killing Indians in some parts of the 
West is considered justitilde Sioux- 
icide. 
A genius for hard work is the best 
kiud of genius. 
Go not to the law without good cause. 
Deeds never die. 
Suspicion and distrust are the great- 
est enemies to friendship. 
We should endeavor to forget the 
faults once forgiven. 
Murk Twain, hearing of an uusccess- 
ful attempt at boring for water in Cali- 
fornia remarked, -Why don’t they go 
round and try the other end i—there 
must be water somewhere.” 
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Republican Nominations. 
FOR PRESIItKVT. 
ULYSSES S. GRANT. 
Ot Illinois. 
K>lt \ II I: 1-KK-IHt NT. 
IIKMtY \VI1>«)\. 
Ot Ma.-arliU’H'ti.. 
r Ftrrtnrr „< ]*r> si•' >>( ,1- 1 /V. .i ,.<f 
AT UIKU:. 
-AMI HI. E. SCRIM.. 
AI EXAXUKR < \M l*BEI.I 
F st Thutrict—JAMKS 11 V Mi l 1 I V 
N..,.»d Histrict—lull A 11. A /Mil A LI., 
Hath. 
Thirl IF strict—.7.1 M K V FFSK1XF. f: 
H rittal. 
Fifth lustra t— It 1.1.1 AM Mr,. 11. I F.U > 
< v. <ir«/n<rf. 
October Elections. 
The return* n*ceiveil '■line our la-t i-• 
-ue ahou that we wen* : ir too tnole-i in 
■ Uniting 12* publican tuajonii* 
IN 1*1 \N V 
Although the return* l'r« mi fmh.tna i*«»w 
»hn\Y that Hendrick* ha- been elected 
(nitrn.o! b\ M'' in.ti.n i'v. th U«-puh-i 
u;-have eh tctl nine « tign -*m* u 
: > ■- ir Ih-sii. Tie deleg.it! -; *• 1 
\ K' p .fiV' lk l:l All 111* Tciii <.f 
ill- Mate ticket ha** bent «•*. 'ed. an 1 the 
lb-publican- have al-<» a tnaf**rit\ <*t the 
1 ■ 
.... ihf I ^ -,iin‘ >» 
OHIO. 
The Republican majority in Ohio i- 
bout ir».fr**. and the legislature i- !»*•- 
publican. 
M li H \ h v 
I he Republican candidate f*»i l»ov«*ruor 
elected by •' .«**■• UMgoriit. 
1*1 N.V'YIA \MA. 
ln.>:«.nl ot J-VIM.* K» j uhlicau isinj*,i;'j> 
for Uartrantt, we now have maj.— 
! !.« g Mature U larg« !v ib*pu-»" .ji. tnd 
u* election of the ne\l Republican 1\ ** 
*-••12 at or i- certain. Th*» d* .egation in 
«'ongre-- will -find :M R«-j..»b'l< an- top 
|» nine rat* lYe*t-nt < ''i!ir»,*v I t lb-pub- 
! an*. 11 Itemocrat*. 
In thr teeth of thc-e return- and t|» 
ot ainioKt every *-«a!e that ha- v ;h» 
T.b* Tai-have the audacity t<* nun tot’ 
i.rcclcy -land- a g<»o 1 chance of an eb-o- 
tion. l.ike the /b '• l '•p'. tin v will iu*\»t 
give up. till they un to the /* /* — 
\V. 11. the time i- -hurt, In Nnvrmb ■»- 
they will tit id it. 
Th? Wickedes* Newspaper in the Unt 
t*d States. 
V \\ V‘ik / w* more 
abandoned and desjwratc every «i t a- 
thc chances ot tires*ley'- eigrtn i» grow 
less. All the -umiiier am* la it hi- 
l.ocn the vehicle <»t wanton abu-* alid 
« t uel slander upon the 1m -t and pure-t 
men ol tin Republic, ami u *\v :!».»: ti.• 
l*eople arc -bowing lic it uii-t In lb *-c 
men by rein*wed e\pn--im- «»i couti* 
dcuoo ut ibe ballot-box. il bee me nan- 
tic and counsels resistance. lb c i- 
what il says on tbe morning alter the 
October election-: 
It remains with people «d Pennsylvania 
to decide whether they will vindi* ale their 
right to self-government or submit to grind 
in the mills of bandits who have nth tied 
them of citizenship. Tin > Tu« -day • 1 < t- 
ed lluckalcw. a haudtul of rogue- i. pre- 
-enting tbe party in j'"wr. violated t 
hallot-boxes and subsl luted Pr the elect 
of the people, a creature of their ow ». fo 
-tihmit to a robbery hk« this, to call it a 
lucre political act and b t th matter r< 
n r* i* cowardly ami criminal If llart- 
ianft takes hi-seat, there i.-u law hut 
.marchy in Pennsylvania 
II there arc anv ol *»ur R«-pu lean 
rentiers who have thu- far been inclined 
?.» find ex. us(- f r Mr. <»n«]«- .nd 
h 11<• \v -pap< I I Mil 111 l« :»•! In* v»* 
i.i l tlien i> » t!i it tli il *11 v- 
II in- w ii* ■! I tin* lb j*ul»Ii 111 j 11 i> 
-i \!I b«* call.*.I upon to t*igv<* il >ia • 
Nivel. y il I til. Wu York 7 n'f> i'-. 
The American. 
Tlii- wirk. three new tcatuiv- have 
a id 1 t>» the \'trill' v\. w :i « w 1 
be continued from week t<* work ami 
vv1;5.-11 will. w. tru*t, add to the Intrn-t of 
the paper and the profit of our MibwnN 
1T». 
Nr. A fuller, more extended and par- 
t alar lYiee Current U+t «»f the prodm N 
of our county and city, and the mcrchan- 
di/e sold therein. ThN H-t will lx? revi-- 
1 ea< h week by a praciie.il and coinjM? 
r« nt busiuc-- man. uho will take great 
p..in- to have u tail ami u- curate. 
.M. A report in full ot the doing- ».i the 
*'.*•/ of E1Nworth, which, aitho' 
—ing -peejal intere-t for • of 
I. will not In* found devoid of interest to 
others. 
•M. A re|M»rt of the bu-im*-- i .. at 
each term of the Probate i.'ourt m the 
< inty. i'hi- mu-l be oi general inter- 
c-t to all. and w ill oftentim* be ot great 
< ouvenienee to perxm* having bttsim*-- in 
ti»i- < ourt. 
It will be our aim. a- ex|**rience -hall 
teach, to improve the Amk»u« an. -o a- to 
make it worthy of continued and extend- 
ed patronage. Many thank- to the friend- 
who have already -ent u- new -uk-eri- 
ber-. and a No for the kind words of com- 
mendation given us -incc our brief man- 
agement. 
List of Jurors. 
The following i. the list of Juror- which 
we published last week. On account of 
the late hour in which it came tohand. and 
the Uiml ifM ot the manuscript, -everal er- 
ror- occurred in it, and we republish : 
llaucock S. .S'. October Term ot Su- 
preme Jtuiieinl Court. 
BUST'S P. TAPLKT. Jl'lWiE. 
Opened Tuesday. Dr. Tenney offered 
prayer. June- are as follows: 
First Traverse Jury. .(. S. Coodon. Or- 
land. Foreman; G. K. Allen. Ilrooklin: W. 
W. Bragdon. Franklin; M. K. Chase. Blue- 
hill; ( has. Coates, Hancock; 11. Cousin-. 
Lainoine■ C. D. Curtis. Ellsworth: A. II 
Dresser. Bluehill; J. H. Eldridge. Buck- 
port: J. F. Griodle. Brooksville: S. A. 
Gupiill. Gouldsboro; W. P. Gen-hell. Or- 
laud. 
Second Traverse Jury. Sullivan Green, 
Deer Isle. Foreman: W. II. Graut. Wal- 
tham: A. Higgins, Eden; F. E. Hartshorn. 
Ellsworth: J. B. Johnson. Sullivan: B. 
Bench. Buckeport: W. H. Bitfield. Surrv; 
J. Linseou. Amherst: A. K. P. I-eaoh. Pe- 
nobscot; Daniel Somes, Mt. Desert; G. W. 
S|>offord. Deer Isle: Xewton Stover. Sedg- 
wick. 
Grand Jury—Constant K. Abbott. Bucks- 
port. Foreman; O. P. Dorr. Clerk. Or- 
laud; Kufus Alien. Gouldsboro,E. U. Bilk- 
er. Castine; W. Carver. Tremont; S. W. 
Flood. Surry; S. D. Gray. Brooksville: 
Aiison Herrick, Penobsot; A. B. Haskell. 
Deer 1st*; H. L. Moore. Trenton; L. F. 
Philips, Eden; E. D. Smith, Brooklin; 
Ira. wltham. Bluehill: Sylvester Hopkins. 
Ellsworth; John TiUock, Bucksport; ( has. 
James, Ellsworth; D. P. Morgan, Sedg- 
wick. 
~ --.-.. 
S. J. Court Record. 
rAPUET J. rSESIMXU. 
Henj. F. Austin v. Sunnier Dunham. 
Thi* was a suit between two Ellsworth I 
men. Involving a Ivimber operation. Aus- 
tin sued Dunham for pay for a hill of gnp- 
plles. Dunham (Fed In set oil a bill for 
96,700 feet of log- that he «'l*teed Austin 
ha«l bnttght of him. 
Austin defended against the hill of log* 
by claiming that Henry B. .Iordan owued 
the land and the log*, and that he -awed 
the log* by the M for Jordan. Dunham 
thcory wa* that Jordan only held a lien on 
the log* for his pay. and that Austin bad 
agreed to pay Jordan, and that he. Dun- 
ham. ought not to be affected by a private 
arrangement between Austin and Jordan. 
The Jury took Dunham view d the 
ea-r. and awarded a verdict to the defen- 
dant for the balance of his bill, amounting 
to $27.no 
Joy ,v \Vi-w ell Hale A Fmerv 
for Flff. lor Deli. 
I*aa« II. < lark v. Geo. William-. Janie- 
William- and Keuben Williams. Thl* wa» 
an action *»f trespass between Franklin par- 
tic*. and w.a- about a lint* between the 
Ticket Ia»F* and the ‘tYoshy I-ot” In 
Franklin. The l*llt. t'lark ehiime*| to t*e in 
p. ion of a certaiu parcel, from which 
the Dell-, had taken -omc three ton- of 
hay. I*he Deft*, claimed til'll the pared 
was part of the “Ticket Lot.” which they 
owned, and they proved that to get ;t?0 
acre- tor that lot. the South line, tin* other 
line- hdng -tationary. mu-t be so far 
•* tilth as to include the /■ >/>». (lark in- 
-t-ted that lie did not care anything a’wmt 
the SJO acr* -. hut that the •south lire of 
the Ticket Lot wn- X>rih of the /<**». I he 
Flff. put in much testimony to -how an an- 
cient lin* North of the plate of taking the 
hay. Flic D P-. admitted the existence of 
i: W here l’iff. claimed but urged that if 
could not he the true line, a- it. did not 
g e t1:• :n ciemgli The Jur\ e.»:i- 
ud“d that the ancient 1: tie-hould-land a* 
the true line, and gave the Flff. .t \« idioi 
l.u t**d 
ii i*!#r u i* it a 
1 
Ji.l 'it*i»?f« of v. fuh if nit* 
f FVwnkl Tbift wa- m Mtioa of jm- 
unp-.t brought t recover for 
fumi-hed on* .lira A*h. a pauper.who*. 
-••Uh uiefit I’lff. alleged t » !»«• in ft**- town of 
1 aiikln. Tin Deft. t »w n b iih* l that tie 
pauper- lemn \\ a w h them i; < oi *• t -• 
d'il i! wn- hi G«Mtld-l»oro. 1 hi- w t* tie 
»le .ju***t»on for th* Jury. 1'he v\ h*me 
o! l’lt*. w a- that A-li. w le»*e re- U*m e 
nr- admitted to have foriu»*r}> b*-* a kU 
GouM-Iruo. ii \ cd t" 1 i.'kl: 1**«,| 
a id that he had made !♦ hi- h n h •• «• 
Thouta-H.t\* > lor about t* a I h 
Deft*, deny ing tliL-. int rod need t*--t: no: \ 
t > -draw that A*h although m- * am •* 
their tomn m l*»d. came ?< mpoiunlv with 
ti*> intention « t abandoning ..i- home m 
Gould-horo. and ev en If *in h wa- hi- m- 
tention le- d d t nojulrr a -eft|em- nf in 
Franklin her at; *•* lie did le t make u lu- 
ll me therein t *r ti\«- eoi»*«euti\«• >• u— 
that during tin -' ten \ea*. h*- lived *-ui- 
l IN 
pin e* Wf r- i- nr: li 111- li'tin* • Franklin. 
The Jury were *»ttt five hour* and re- 
turn***! ver»l t for IMfT-. 
Hale a. Kaiery in l'ifl. VV i vv «*ll p*. Deft. 
‘• itr alll.M Hall ft al*. \. Joseph i 
G- ant a al- 
J \ (| " l’et* r- I! ale A l. n* r\ 
for l* g h r |). ft. 
« KIM IN VI l"H M f. 
S ate |fo\\ ird t * i' ieUer. \-**»*l» J 
and battery. l*lea Guiiu. "••nt«n de- 
ferred and IJe-p’dt ordtued to dud -ur**fie* 
inthetumof $.>«». for appearance at next 
term of court. 
State v Michael Lovett. K#— uk* »f pri*- 
oner from officer. Plea Guilty >• ntence 
:vn day* imprisonment in county iad. 
S at*- \. Alexander J. < ameron. Single 
-ale of Intoxicating Liquor to one l». I 
Kellihcr. P>a Not Guilty. Verdict toni- 
fy. Set fence :u» day* impri-onnieiit in 
count y jail. 
SjH.tfort. to. Ally. Dutton for Kecp’dt. 
Swift Justice. 
The trial of Ai» \. .L t ameron in the 
four! room last Saturday lor -« lling 
toxi* at ing liquor-. furni-hed an in-lam e 
*»f the terrible demoralization attending 
that tr-.tfh- < aim-mu mariner «>r plrad- 
iug •!>••: guilty” wa* almost in-ulting fr*>in 
its* <*tFr*»utery. but when l»*• wet «• the 
w i'ii. «« *:.-iml the -rene wa* a«tu.ill\ ;ij*- 
I• t?liit. lieboldly d< ii«*d having *obl am 
u»r *ince la«: April. Th«* number- «•! 
the Bar present and others in th*- 1 omt 
room were borritied at tl»e *|*ectacle: lor 
perjury i* the mo*t horrible of crimes. Ii 
w.i* terrible to refleet that there were men 
in our midst who w*ouhl uublu*hiugiy 
jM-rjure tl*iu-el\»•> for **» -mail a priee. 
The life and property of am citi/en might 
•worn away a: any time by tom** such 
'•reant. 
The ca*e wa* not argued by eitlier 
counsel, but tin* jury almost iiistauily 
found Cameron guilty" to the evident r#*- 
lief and gratification of all present. Cam- 
eron having disgusted the whole court by 
hi* manner ami his testimony, w as now 
di-gu«ted in turn at the manner and state- 
ments of the court. Judge Taplev. 
promptly and without suggestion exercised 
h> prerogative, and commanded Cameron 
to furnish sufficient sureties in the sum 
of for his appear&m-c at the next 
April term, to answer to the charge of 
perjury, and that he Ik* in the custody of 
th** Sheriff until this be done. Cameron 
: did not have time to recover from in* *ur- 
l»ri*e. when he was sentenced to iinpri*on- 
iiient for the offence ot w hich he had just 
been convicted, ami ordered to be com- 
mitted. The next tiling Cameron ku**w he 
was on hi» way to jail, and the *uhsc* 
«tuent proceeding* interested him no 
more.’' 
Judge Tapley is entitled to the gratitude 
of the couimtinitir for his prompt and vig- 
oroiis action in rebuking and punishing 
i this almost first instance of open peijtiry 
in our court. The indignation that flashed 
from the Judge’s eyes, while it did not 
ruffle the judicial serenity gave all pres- 
ent an a**urai!ce that fraud, or perjury, 
j could never find tolerance in that court. 
We hope the County Attorney will vigor- 
ously and relentlessly press the charge ot 
perjury against Cameron, and thus damp- 
en the ardor of any other* who may have 
thought perjury a safe thing. 
Proceedings at October Term Prolate 
Court, Holden at Ellairortb. 
Heorye A. Oyer, Brjittrr. 
Parker Turk, July*. 
WILLS PBUE.NTED. 
John ii. liedinau. 
WILLS PIOVID. 




LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION I.KAN TED. 
I poll Estates of Nathan Jewett, Daniel 
D. Carleton. and Sarah C. Jones, w i.b will 
1 annexed. 
ACCOUNTS FILED. 
Estate William Fullerton. Jr., Joel Long, 
i **r' 
ACCOUNT* SETTLED. 
Estate Hatch Macomber. Elbridge Bart* 
I lett. Patrick O. Sullivan. Thomas Salter, 
j and I.iaaie K. Strout. et als.. minora. 
INVENTORIES RETURNED. 
Estate Nathaniel Treworgy, Henry 
Buck. S. G. Rich.and Richard Richardson, 
REPORT OK 1K>WRK A( CKITH». 
K-tate William Fullerton. 
REPORT COM MI >s ION K R.V IX SO I. V KM* Y HI-KD 
K«t.it Jno. Barren. 
rtTiTlOlii. 
K-tatc Nathaniel Treworgy for author- 
tv to give deed; E*tateFr* email H. Blaia- 
dell for Il«*en-e to -ell real e-tate: For al- 
lowance. e-t.ite of Mo*e<* Hale. 
State College. 
Mu. KtUToi::—Wilt you ph*a*e nereit 
the-e lew line-, tie* tin*l I ever penned f.*r 
any pa|x*r. in relation to “our" Mate 
< 'ollege. 
I'liere are ^evenly-one -lu«h*nl- here at 
pr<-"lit. most ot them from t!»e wr-teru 
part of the Male, the ea-lciu |*ail being 
represented by but lew. wlueh ought «H4 
to be. lor Imre the young mau or young 
w oman. ; and there i* otic hero. ran obtain 
a good education without ruining hi- or 
her health, ami do It with b-« expense 
than in any other Institution in the State. 
t'ollege building* are pleasantly) 
located alNMit a mile from the beautiful vil- 
lage ot t >10110 
The principal building* have been erect- 
ed ti|*»n a line, thu* presenting «|ultc an 
attunlive array. 
The dweliing-hoii-vti* ot the Farm Siijht* 
iute id"iit and one of tile Profe-Hor-. 
M«*ni:t « Fernabl, are a little separated 
from the nM. 
Of the college buildings. pn>|*er. the 
lir-t in order 1- the 1 hciuical Laboratory. 
Thi* is a substantial brick edifice of two 
st<u h s. not rich in outw ard adorning, but 
a i*1*m»:tut structup' withal, ft contains, 
[wo apparatus room*, a lecture mom. a 
1 ah|net. a library and weighing nwim. a 
re« nation room, ami room* for anaiy tleal 
an < 1 other putpo-e*. and i* in all respect a 
adapted to the wants of the < hemic a i and 
M ; ralogical department-. 
M liile Hall come* next, and is of w d, 
iw«» stories high. Ilie first floor i« oe- 
ni|»icl by recitation rooms, large, high, 
airv and well I'ltuishcd. Above. Prof. 
rharh* II. Feruahl make* hi* t*r ary 
rc-hknee. i'i- mw llall contain* fo: t) 
right nniin* .i !i 12x1.** I* ct Thi* i* of 
hrirk. !hrt*f in height, with a Frem*li 
»f. To the .r of thi*. Hall i* the 
Hoarding dioo** a two *"•*») womieu 
building ; the tw*» building* arc oouncct* d 
by :i ng *irid-*r. udikh wdiik :t furiu*hr* 
| I*- wav. *'*r\e*i u- the lo ading 
it**>»! it i- light aud .l»c«Jinl and well 
*Upf* b*d w ith *eal 
I ;v,.?i ti here w «.• hm\•* quite a number 
»f M in I ih|:r ttiou*. with a tVw Iioin 
*l*ro.i l, .»ith .i »- d proepc*: uf in*. w. 
llu ol \ gr budding* ar* heat* d ly 
«;« .tin. ,r d The l..iharat*»ry i* light* d by 
ZA' n :ur*- i «.u tb» z > 1* N* ’* 
In |*r«-bkuT Allen** h«m*e i* uppmach- 
/ omj l-li .. 11.d to b fin* red- 
>h HIT 
lb a ilili :••. -uuatnm a* i* tin* *titu- 
'i«*u ; under the imnu diate patt -nag** «*f the 
V i'. g it 1 by ;• i: »« *t j■ *• «*f 
lii-tnu -t r-; t? i* nlfogeth-r » h*»ii«*r to 
df OHimotitt ealth. ami .III • \c*dlrnt 
**■ Inm*1 t<*r y mug tm*u w l»*i d«**ire to obtain 
•«»*«! practical education. 
Idn* f.uilitk* <*f » ollcg*-. t* before 
-tat* d. are ab*o* tin* iv* r g* of *u» h 
»' !• "!«: ihc « \;.ft‘-f. ar* l.ght, and the 
.. 
*1« •<* .id -tmknt*; th** **»iu|M*n«atioi» i«.r 
alM*i done on the larm and in the *i»op. 
»g.fh* r wnh what may !>«• acquired by 
>lch ns •luring’ ih.- \>i i, «• •- 
!l**#nv <UItl« ielll to btjtinlafr T !»*• r\p« li-‘ 
*f an eeonofolcal young man. 
>liouhl you think thi* w« rrh printing. 
A’- may j*er!iap- trouble you again. 
•»• t. 12. 1 <72. MCio n t. 
Railroad Matters. 
I n Hug * of Tow n Meeting at Sullivan. 
1 *<•’. 12. 1*72. relative t«* raiding money for 
-bore Hue railn* d. 
Hie meeting math* choke of John t* 
li Moderator, aud pa*»ed llu* follow ing 
ot v **: 
1-* l‘o rai«e eight thousand dollar* to 
be ex|*fii«led iti building a tad toad to coll- 
Uc t with the Maine f entral at Bangor,, 
aud run t*» Kll-w.»rth. thence to FrankHu 
or llau* «M k. crowing the river at the 
Narrow- at Franklin, or mar Sullivan 
I til. ... I. r..... 1 ...I 
boro and Steuben to Mllbildgc. thence 
Easterly .1- may be hereafter determined: 
provided -utii n nl amount of slock can be 
rai-cdlo build -aid road, aud a responsible 
Compant -ball assume the building and 
Control thereof; but nothing in tin- sole 
-hall be eon-trued to authorize tin* ex* ! 
pcuditure of any {portion «»f the ahpre-aid 
eight thousand <lollsr*.on the mote a- laid 
out lit Mr. Holt from Fraukilu to Cherry-! 
held, or on any other route that shall not 
cm—Sullivan river at. or brio’' Franklin ; 
N arrow -. 
2nd. That Ambrose .-iuip-ou auil tpeo. 
< Eyiiain be a Committee to confer witli 
the towns of Gouldsboro, Steuben. Mil-! 
bridge etc., iu relation to the location of 
-ahi railroad. 
A true copy—Attest 
I). SIMPSON, Town t lerk. 
liinAiNttan Comity and Jiooyor /■ t,orr. 
pteam- copy. 
for ihs American. 
Maciiias. Get. 12, 1-72. 
Mn. Euitok:—ThW town to-day voted! 
by 17!* yeas, to !* nays, to take live pel 
cent, of it- valuation of 1870 in stock in the 
Bangor, ami Calai-Shore Elite Railroad. 
The question was thoroughly discussed, 
by Messrs. Walker. l*ri-ko. Tilden. and 
other- affirmatively, aud by Messrs 
Edwiu Longfellow. Dr., A. G. Peabody, 
Warren Hill and others negatively. Our 
people are for the Shore Line very uiinni- 
mou-ly. 
Ea-t Mat-lbas voted to-day on the -ame 
question yeas 23*1, nays none; Cherrytield 
only 3 nays; Columbia Falls but one 
Other towns in Washington County on 
the line of the road will do equally well. 
Let Ellsworth and the Htncsck County 
towns -eml forth like response, ami tile 
work will go on. 
Uailkipaip Man. 
T he New York Tribunr of Friday morn- 
ing takes occasion to retract all of its 
(landers respecting Speaker Blaim- iu con- 
nection with the Pacific Railroad stock and 
lionds. Its retraction is complete and 
rather complimentary. Il is bappy to learn 
that there is no ground for any of its 
charge-. It is impossible to tell what haa 
brought about this wonderful change. 
Perhaps the Tribunr is beginning to see 
that its di-grauefui course of slander aud 
vitii|K-ratiun is telling in favor of President 
Graut and the Republican leaders it has 
assailed; or what is more probable, it 
fears a score or more of libel suits wlneh 
it L- said to be threatened with. Will the 
Democratic and Libelal journals which 
have been repeating the Tribunr't lies 
respecting Mr. Blaine, display fairness 
enough to publish that paper's retraction? 
We shall see. 
It is estimated that not one-fifth as inany 
herring have been taken this season as was 
taken the same period last year; the her- 
ring in the weir of the N arrows aud West 
1 Cjuoddy Bay have been so small that they 
: are only lit to preaa for oil or manure. 
Entries st the County Fair 
Clara Bean, Sullivan, butter and tlutt. 
Helen B. Cofllu. Ca*liue, paint lux. 
Delia A. Mar*liau», Ca*tiue, oil paint ig 
— ’•Easter Morning.*’ 
Dr. M"*e* U. PuUitcr. ElUworth. t oil. 
Mr*. Ureeu Smith, yarn rug. 
Sunni j E. Otier, Him ‘hill, .'I citroi} 
weight SO 1*2 lb*.. J7, and 10. eoru. n;i» 
berries. 
I'homas E. Hill, Sullivan. «i*play n| tj 
pie*. 
Allred Bolts, North ElUworth. 17 \ai«* 
ties or apple*. 
Mi s. s. A. Stui.b. ug. 
!’• in Mt i.- wn. North ElUworth, .1 tra 
} «*e* rori. Jl boxe* t in iilp*. pumpkin. «• kind 
; |M»tnt <»«•*. itiai row -|it:i*li. carrot*. licet*, 
pop-corn, •‘Tom I'hiiinb** n>i n. king t in 
lip corn, *wvet corn, onion*. .» lot* pea*, i 
lots bean*. oat*, wheat, i'll ion, llubhuf 
1 *<jua*li. S. Ameriv-au ball* y. pais.iip*. « ati 
bage, apple*, | kinds toinat*«e*. nain>* m 
rie*. _• kind* watei in. Ion*. 2 kinds pine 
melons, 2 kind* cuciiflthei *. *umiiier 
I »qua*h. crab up. le. ladies’ lio*... n»* u 
*»•»« k*. mitten*. all-w<H»| cloth 
Mi*. .%lfr**d spring* r. Ei.swot h. nig 
A. I\ llo«>|H*r. W Eilsu oi th. uelllidn I 
Mi* riioiHMN t,rn\e*. llnm-oek. >;»mi 
rug. 
.Ie.**e Dutton. Ellsworth, tlut turnips, j 
eoll*. 
Mr* .losi.iii Adam*. Ellsworth. dog 
a ill" quilt, nig, 
IE >. 1'revolt. 1'rent on, mangold t»eet. .} 
kind* eoru, 7 of potato**, umiroa ami huh- 
liard *qua*l). barley, wheat. Poland oat*, 
flax, apple*, toiualoe*. .* kind* l ean*, p* .,*. 
onions. 
llenj. Shiite, Hancock. Hooaln u • plash, 
bubbard and man«>w *qu.i*ti. «.i ron*. tut- 
ban *qUas|i. ! « an*, tomato *. \ * 1 ow » \. <| 
bean*, onion*. arrot*. parsnip*, tom «!'»• -. 
tui nip*. I>eet*. |H>tatoc*. eorn, butt* i. 
M tggic Heilman. KII*woith. I p.itntinj*. 
Mont. Blanc.” Dunttb. E -I 
ei M'.rnlu- and ••Sunday Morning 
E W. ll.i'leni. Waltham. *qua*h, e.*ru. 
butter. 
•••• UIU Ml'; * 1 .- •* V» III. C .if < 
weight t‘-<l |b*. 
Jeremiah shaekford, Kil-wonh. gi.». 
Ay r-htrc 3 year bull. 
Harlow- Hail. KIN worth. * 01bull* 
tqw*«h. quilt -ofa pillow, rug 
John l.. .\K-<»re. K.i-worth. dN!» of p. a-. 
i*w» »-t corn- 
bi'i‘1 lugal;-. \V.-»! h.iui. In r i »l > i; t 
—yoke .1 Vr. *ieei y <*k* 2 y f -l« ci •. \ m 
yearling *tcer«. 2 y r. bull. .* \i 
gwuie ah«nt horn hull. 
\ s. K »lf. <i4»uM -..ro 
N. h. SaWyer. I Nw rth ...» .1- ; 
yearbug heifer. 
* iiaric NV|»i:< ■’lll'c 1. -w.»;!o I 
Cow. yearling heifer, Jer-ey ait 
I i Joy, KINworth. *qua-h. pumpkin-, 
tutntp*. rjin.lv b.cf*. tom it*». h< \ 
Trim r \lbert" pi* it. 
*'4imii 1 M>>r: i-oii. KlNwottb. t»re».. 
uiai*- and colt. 
l\oi\ i.rai.t. It k-p ut i....i i, 
Han «H-k 
rnitjel W joun. Ka-f Surry .tli |» m 
hi *,. Dirk llraina Inn- I ;h’ ii: » 
In- W lute S. bonoii o.n * ». rr\> 
\.-r -kin buckwheat, hoi-e 
Mi-. Janie- llopkm-. KiNw- tii • u 
grape, sahui grap* 
'N- 1 t»‘t-e \ Herrick. -urry. b. ,J *j.:. *.j 
Mr« • Kuier- Mi. Kll-wnrtb. hair 
wt atb, ancient chain, lamp mat*. r»<l\ 
M«- Abigail tti.»%»•*. KINw -.' l 
I John Tar-on-. Ki-tbr«-.>k. Nub' 
bark bat. lamp in at*, tidy. toilet cushion, 
mi Mature lounge and chair, quilt 
M»-. II. D. Whittier. K:t-tbr"«.\. ■ hair 
tidy 
'It-. Treuti-- Kirb, Surry, cotton Mild 
w<m»1 doth, button rug. 
H. X Joy, KINworth. cranberrh -. corn- 
h»i«k mat. 
Will. K. June-. KINworth. grade Jersey 
yearling bull. 
John llaaleui. Jr., W aithaiu. i aiifornia 
pumpkin, »qua»h. pea*. beetv In-ad*. ear- 
rot-, potatoes, corn cucumber* apple*. 
Mr-. Mary K. Kangdou. KINwortb, 
wheat bread. 
Mr-. Kuieliue Town*. Ml. I>e*ert, rug. 
'Ii* David ti. Mean*, surry. mitten*. 
Mr*. John Tar-ou- Katlhrook. paint- 
ing-. 
> '• € wt' th th 14 rh'lj4*r. 
s. \v. W'\-*(»N. S**i'H*t.Jl 
AH ARDS IN Tilt: 1IALI.. 
The Judge-, lo whom was assigned the 
labor of awarding premiums on articles 
exhibited in the hall, report, that the work 
allotted them was exceedingly "mixed 
milry." Here, were buckwheat and 
butter, carrot* ami cheese, gram and 
grapes, pumpkius and pm-cushions, Au- 
tumn apple. Winter apple, crab apple aud 
••love" apple, pop-corn ami coin that 
wouldn't p-p. cabbage and calico, hard- 
ware and honey, -un-flower and cut-flow er, 
bouipiets and Ited-rjuilt-, tidies and luma, 
toe*, pictures and potatoes, lady's hose aud 
farmer's Aor*. cranberries, cusliuius and 
cauliflower, yarn rugs, rag rug-, drawn 
rugs, corn-busk rugs, and all the rest the 
nigs, crayon drawings, oil palutiug. crol" 
chet work, embroidery and fancy knitting 
all ojartistically arranged. Nevertheless, 
we beg leave lo say thet the articles rxliib 
ited, certainly did great credit lo the ex- 
hibitors. 
With most‘'determined a-peet," we mi- 
ll essed ourself to the task, aud farmer- 
likc. "started out" with the icrg/eMMis. 
"For the best variety aud display ul lariu 
products," the competitors were Benjamin 
Shute, Hancock, Peter McUuwu, No. Elis- 
worth, John Haslem. Jr.. Waltham. 11. >. 
Trevett. Trenton. Barlow Hall and Eevi 
Joy. Ellsworth. Kor the first premium, 
there was a close aud Interesting competi- 
tion, between Shute and McUuwu. Kor 
the second, Haslem aud Trevett "tried 
titles.” 
Every thing considered, we award: 
To Benj. Shute. 1st premium #10 IK) 
To Peter McUuwu. 2d •• 7.00 
To John llaslem. ;td ■• 3.up 
To 11. ti. Trevett, 4th 3.00 
Kor a tilth premium, had there !»eeii one. 
the "balance even hung" between Joy aud 
Hall. The exhibition and display made by 
the above named gentlemen were very 
creditable to their industry and enterprise, 
with fifty more of the same sort, our Fairs 
would be tip top. 
Now. for the orchards. 
"For the best variety and di-play of 
fruit,” Bates, Simmon-. McUuwu, Hill a< d 
Hopkins, competed. The "gems of beau- 
ty" exhibited, entitle them to award- a- 
follows: 
lo Allred Bales. 1st premium #10.uo lo Benj. Simmons, 2d •• 7 <*, 
To Peter McHown. ;td •• 
To Tho*. L. Hill. 4th. " 
l'o Mr*. J. Hopkins, 5th, •• gpo 
In the department of domestic manufac- 
ture*. »e regret to say. no lady competed 
for the "best variety of lancy and orna- 
mental work or "display of millinery.” 
Beiug Presidential year, have the women 
gone out of needlework Into politics > 
Hoping the “better halve*" will appre- 
ciate our appropriateness, we award on 
mjs. 
To Mrs. S A. Smith, 1st premium ai ig, To A. S. Kolf, 3d 
On bed spreads: 
To Mrs. Josiab Adams. 1st preidum. $3 no To Mr*. Barlow Hall, 3d •) 2 00 
1 " 
Oil eloth: 
To Peter McGown, 1st pren Itun. 82.50 
To Mrs. Print las ICich 2«l “ *00 
On knit stockings ami mittens : 
To IVtcr McGoun, 1-t premium. .50 
To Mrs. It. IJ. Means. 1st •• .50 
On paintiugs. truthful am! Hue: • 
To Maggie Iteilnian. 1st premium. *5.00 
I" Mr*, .lohn I’irsoii*. gratuity. 1.00 
•" Helen It. dilHn. gratuity. .50 
I" l»*lia A Marsham. gratuity, .50 
* 'u hrviirl ilie *’start* ot life." ami h'ltifjf to 
sueeien it: 
|o Mi*. M Igiugiloii, l»t premium, sl.jli 
To l.evi Jov. | st •• | .Ho 
hi bu: ter : 
To data lie nr. |.| 82.ia> 
To lierrj. Smite. g.l t,$n 
I u ilui lour Mali. hi i isr 
The eriincn- <1 Imi im -littun we**- 
i.*v *•. but. why don't |i«>- imiUpi-mmuimm **n* 1 
liituloi* u-ll ns 1 ht> -m a-i.n ui making, lime 
lo * Iiiii 11. .mi »u, 1 ol i;j, 11 nmniiip mat 
i«*i i 11 **•■*< 1. «y .. 1. \ > y inn* <1 w•» ■ 111 
.i,'i Juiliii •». wliu without -m il ititorm *«ioii. 
l<»«> oll ii ai<* left («» form ll.rlr judgment 
by ta-t« it. and *#*/„/ and that whhh 
to tin**, i- Iiim butter. 11• another. h**- 
conn-- a | .»s-,d»lt tr(/.r»*u/.;i/ alii d*\ 
t hi * In « «*•. 
!•»< on.1 i>< ui. 1-; j*i t'ltiiiiiii. .>» 
ini* w»• r* iuuueroii- ti t jeir* on \hth- 
worthy 1 | u •* 111 i 11 in -. and tor which, 
r Wi»uid have 11* |»U;.-ure to iu.ik«* 
ua .11 d-. ii.el pii’iniiiiii-be«-ii *>fler**l. Nor 
<|oc * I ho -oelcty*- -late of f.nuiu < wai- 
1 ant n- in »*•« oiiimeiidiii^ ^raluifir-. Pi«»m 
incut Hiin.ii/ ttn- nrti<*i«- worthy of “hon- 
orable lit* utiol)** »» e. com fillh »i|*c, /iow 11 
I* Ptllidler, cttlou- w.iyliui- inofe 
t .an jHjKHtiid* by >. F. idu r, U11--..111 *1111- 
l..»w, by U. Mmip. -iju.i-li by J. \\ U 
Iciii. di*li ol jtcai hy d. I.. Mom, 1 anil* 
ll«»w 1 r by Joy i-ranhert hy li. V ,l.»\ 
1 hi >|i- (•!«•• u >inith. 'It- dfrd 
'S*ni»/ei. 'll- I ho». I.rivc- 'll- \ 
l»ra\. -. li.nr wn alli b\ Mi 1,. Liner- 
•11. -mill y aiticle* hy Mi- .1 Pat-on*. 
■ 1 ■ Mi*. 11 liciih k. mii v* i\ t*ii. 
1.r 1 i!j• %>\ .1. ... Ihitf.i il l. \ f: mu South 
\in• -v i< a hy Md.own. u d .4 ti*.< ..;|c. »n 
v' dahlia- hy Mi >. N l\ 4 \ 1 
Ilie xliih,( ...i 11, t||. laiH. whcthei it 
■1 «•; -t in v * -li 
H i-. «• -1 raii■ 1 v -pleodnl -lc % of beaut dill 
and JJOIKl thill/* 
S%Wt f \ W nJO\ y I I l I. % N « | M » S • 111 
l>%V||» !\‘. ai to S 
»:» »*»►»; of m !»,.* »\ -i,.. K 
I h«* »llO'V of “Torli, no* jp-r in Mini* 
*• * hut good in ipi »|ir\ 
h Ingad* W ittllan »,f• 
k t for In -| j ui iuu. 
\ I *»■ t ■ 1» .i 1 ,*r iclllt li r a l }»a it ..*.•, ui'i • i. 
l.o % r .pr*. r *th..r l»,,tti m-v * th. ,, 
ui*»“t Ih* ,-v- or r a* well a-. ,\.-u 
or lull I, *?, ii * -i«li ration of tin 
n mu <-f annual* *>h».vn. %v« ».| 11 «- 
I | ■! III11 111 of 0|O MO to |l;| ,| | :» 
\ 1 o\ an I two in if. I • % i. sii,,\% || 1 % 
1 : i W 1 r. f ■ n? <, t *»i f »% j. a .. .%. a 
fh »■ | for .it ■. in ti <1-. i \ ii %% 
• 'I-*' •• d f» aw ird 1 t o %% i- 
» *t >• *. an I M »;ii', 
d *• r\ in/u| prui«c for adding thmii to rli*- 
toi \ha>.tion. 
v %«*tifu: g;a 1.1 v %. % ,* to- t 
!</»•• *i p nr*. \a-«\!i N.I \ 
h -»aw y» r :»* *!».• v-un.■•-in" in th- 
*si,r /, h r* in 4 chan t -r *..m 
f irtli# r to ( a high grade .l«*r** 
Ihu.i |.« .ii < xh.Hit.-d 1 fi|.-- .r.i> 
«l<’r\ yearling hull, and m iii «.jmiji«»i.. 
SSli 
1* 1"W Hi! ... 1 ,. | V h -;, 
h\ .l.rnuiih S hack for !. 
I.«l ijh *-*. 1 .lit h o Why .. .-nh 
enterprising I inner-* k* j* gr id in*%(. .1 
ol thorough hi* l I.an- 1 v * v t 
W e cannot. 
Ih-nJ Shute e\hlh;*eil .4 !ir»t C o- ca 
show tug xc. lleut dairy and breeding 
qu alltie*. 
Samuel M >rri«ou exhibited a fine look- 
ing breeding mare and eo||. to which we 
award tin* tlr-t premium of s.t 
I" Sc.-retary Waoon,. >o<ith l».,wn 
U i« k. dark, a 1 light (train 1 |»onltrv. w. 
aw .ird liiot premium-, w hich li ha* •« i,«-r*. 
ou*ly donated to the >ociet .. 
1th-- -taliioii “io n. liar k" ow n 
h> Ivory (•rant, w c award the l*t premium 
of AJ 0*) 1 hi* animal 1- 4 tine, and sure 
took-o tter th** value of whnh our farm- 
ers have never fully appreciated. 
Dmd In/alU tor hi- *liow ol el-.;h!-.,\- 
kiiid. “h ovn for tin* benefit | t|j». Society 
w. certainly ii»g «»: mu<h pia*«*. 
"nulil that tin* county hail of -u« h m> i. a 
ph-ify the County Cattle '-how would not 
“gn a begging** for Animal- at the animal 
exhibition. All » which i- r*■ ••(m•. 'f'«* 11\ 
*uUnitt«-i| 
l>. II. Kl'PK.-. 
l IIK<». H( NklU, J Colli. 
K M« bow s. S 
Doings of City Council. 
t.Ait Mkktim; Oct. *2. 1*72. 
Order* :tii>l l»e-ol\»-- p:i--tad in con* 
cuirenee : 
vn/er—allowing J. R. Jordan t on-table. 
2 1 2 per cent. couimi*Mon for collecting 
ta%ot Warren Brown ou special tax war- 
rail. 
appointing -p-oiul Committee to 
and’ the account- of the Committee to 
fuui the war debt, and ot the Committee 
to find the floating debt. 
I Cmnuitu e appointed a* follow* 
K Redman of the Aldermen, and C. l>. 
M» | maid and A. T. Jelli-ou of the 
t oineil. 
(>'Ur—appointing special Committee to 
1 •‘Hinder the expediency of establishing a 
cityjail at fall* \ illage. Committee ap- 
; poised. Hart-horn of the Aldermen, and 
,J. T.'’u-hmaii and <). I.. Brown of the 
| Con nil. 
<>•/«•—relative to pay-roll, to pay bill 
| of i\ K. Hart-horn for service* a* S. S. 
I < <jniuitee, 91G.U0. 
Ifili of Andrew Newman for hoard of 
! <ieo \\ < oil-in-. $20.00. 
IN COMMON l' I'NCII.. 
Repots offered and accepted: 
11**1 *V of Committee on street*, adver-e 
Pi petitm of John Iilark and others for a 
-i‘l**-w,k on Surry road. 
lfeptt of l oiniuittee to fund Moating 
debt, sllwing 917.224 funded. 
Hcpofof tCommittee to fund war debt, i 
showin$37.900 funded. 
Repot ol' City Solicitor, tlmt lie had 
notified biessrs. Bacon .v Kurkin- of 
peudemfof A. B. Willey's -uit. 
K HOARD OF ALDFKMKN. 
Order jia*sed: 
Alt or A* instructing the Street Coiumis- i 
sionet contract with owners of the 
Austin ill. for timber to cover tin* -tn-et 
over then 111 race, provided said owners ( 
.hall bin*, themselves to cover tin* -vim* 
without barge and to he responsible ior 
damages 
An ore* instructing tiie City Treasurer 
to advert* for notes against the city, to 
be preseunl for payment, and that interest, 
cease af)> Nov. 1st. 
Reportaffered and accepted. 
Report 4 Street Commissioner of the 
laying ouAnd extension of School -treet. 
*od street Aar W. A. Hopkins. 
—Benjaidn W. Hewes. the Boweloiu 
student wdi tell from tiie roof of Maine 
®*U* Is raj^ly recovering. 
Maine News. 
ElUwerik. 
—Special attention U called to notice of 
W. o. McDonald, !'raa*nrer. 
j —Rtv. Mr. Clifford of Dedham Ma**., 
will preach id the I'ldtarian Cbunli in this 
place next Sam lay afternoon. 
—The Xatlooal CoulergBCti of I nitarinn 
Churches will nwi»uih!i* In Boston next 
week at tin- South Congregational < hurt'll 
t Iha K. K. Hale's'. t tpemug *erun»u hy 
I’rof. < C. JlvereUof Harvard I mwi-.fy. 
Five dollar* lew ard to the p» r«*n who j* 
independent enough i<» make a example of 
soiue «»t I e young people who gu t.» ehui* h 
s.» hath <o ntug to laugii, whis{M*r 1 i 
turh generally those w ho w i*h t »» nj** ,, 
.s»i\icv Do panii.s cou*ider toe inltu- 
cue** Upon tlie* future of the r « hdd.eii. 
wh» n • he> all w them t » -it \vl»l» those 
w ho thus profai," Hud's h<- > flay, and IBs 
I o May lin y uoi expert to »er tin tn 
imua'es «.f the jail or Spate’s prison w hen 
th M-h m:iuln>->d. orhetore? 
\ tVoNsiilin.i: 
\ \* w II imp hit .1 hi* dr« id* d 
that i* i- tin illegal offense lo **1.11 tnh.n no 
tin* th* m of a public phi* *•. and tin* >1 an 
••flee..I» *1 and « n.|.. Bn the app« »r.ince 
of Hancock' Ihdl niter an entertainment, 
it .e h >p|tter wastho# fitted and tin fine 
paid into the city treasury, no t ix« need 
he r iis( d. 
U* h»\e received a • jeular from A 
'I* > <. \dv»*it.■• ii.' A .'••lit. No. Jl 
l*a: k Ihwv. N«-tv York, sue* ,«oi f«» Uml- 
aut, ,V \|. net. 
Providence. P I Oct. II.- lvIwan.l 
Pliii'-r« >»f F.lNw > Tt In a -« .onala I *-long- 
■o the >d(Oii||H t icelt* t Bangui was 
drmvn*d this noon while attemprin» 
jump ml the \ *■*•*■*'. s g 
fin dock. I In* h* dv w... s.r.- -\ *| 
I h* la-? w .1*1.. | r\-S» 
a !. w is »i Idifig t irew « »t ! i « f v 
w* r : *1 ,ove MM- an*.: i. 
»V- le f| from the Ba -II that 
tl III' lllh. r* !•: the p* :u*le ot Ft :t11k- 
’•in ■ 'it \ Bar, ha n ;. ■ I for the 
r- :ip|< 'intim lit o| Jud^e laphy to ?!»« 
b b of tli* *-»nj rerm-J !:• ('mil Ih. 
r».ii* *1 Hat.k County. have done the 
'.inn*. 
*> f'JO'V l»» \Tft. <»M I tn-d a*. < * » loth. 
V John I Vlur* U •»! 'hi-* « t\ -mM.-nlv 
! Hr took hint dinner i** uoial and 
•. ueutiy in ^ood InaUli. bu in :i 
f»*- :tn "• r *:ii^ Ir m fbr (able 
"• 1 *•• 
\|V|..-| vino • »ii I 'bur- 1 .y s.Mt tile 
ii ■ < ! Mr Jo n I’ i*» n "* a re?. 
» .1: < r. 1 t r;>\ * r nl»o w i* 
J. a ‘‘ :ll 1 i.-l^e with lt.lv. to lie nil 
til. 11 •• *piis: 4 <• A i iv *ng b 
f. on i.i >1,0 of tin lad;., .-lodtotln* 
!. »•« o r(»«* larin .v d tie u i». t«» tl.tr 
It o* fh l.oil*, fttiind .I ladder t'-v u lib'll 
h litl« l f » the r*M»| and in » (*• v inlit- 
« \un.:ui-dl* d till* |'|.|III* vv’liri |.lulled 
by a i'i vvui 1 weft rapid 'pivadhig. 
II*- il 1 i■* oUiMeuiy '- be « nii< le t 
ev l. i»; i.aiil M ! -rVt f In- ui av 
b.- .• •• » b »nd> man hive rmi I n 
h « 1' ud M Id m I ill'll 
v\ i;.d be u Ijuppv to ■oielor linn their 
s: •. t;ti f •. In-* piouip a.. I ;i:m \ 
»"l-f 
\ 'Jo ;.d ue ati I h* < « .I.* 
!e I S i: <!• •! iv * »rr. I th- b -11- -a ng 
or«!er w *m pji-***e«l. 
> ii i*» i:i i» I v • .tiiniio, i,an. that 
'* * 
I v III' ill. t'i : be (pill !Ib d \«»t«l «'t file 
sir I*.r l|s.* !* »r- f t v 
• Ml dh d. t*» v up. t| | t vv- 
VliiT pi ofMctitloli^, to \v it 
i * *\ of Kli-w ordi her* hv *uV. -. 
l.o .run { .\ >-liv« thou-and d« ’Inf' 
?o tie- apit tl Sto- k of lb.- lit 11 
o, 
* t .ip.. Sbo I ii*- Ibiilroad < ‘•>m- 
pint md bind' it'«-|flo <*aid Coinpar. t- r 
waid »Usil vv ilh the el :>n-*o4 null turn that 
«*aid fum 'tla*i to- bo p.i 1 mto tie l .. o- 
I ury of Saul Con puny a 1 « t. < »i p u -, 
'ball huve uo rijjut to d«-inaiui tie- aui. p 
until tin* 'inn of live hundred thoutai.d 
dollar** ^VXl.OOO) im-ludiu,' the »uut In 
in named be aotually 'ulwcrilied In food 
faith b» the capital Stock ‘*f -* iol ( ompauy 
J I I'.tiutU of tin* CUy bearing interest ut 
\ IH-r et ut per anmitn payable >eiut an- 
nual iv tor a jM-riod of thirty year-* from the 
due of their i-'Ue, to be *lgn<-.l by the 
Mayor an.I 1 rca*njrer. in 'nch denomina- 
ti*>u-* a' the Muiitcipai Offli er«. 'hall deem 
mo't available, dull be i"iied by Munici- 
pal Oilkei- for 'rtid 'tooivund mP»ci iptioii; 
but iu> -in li Bond' 'hall be i"in l until 
»ai*i ih * .■» p ly ,rn*- r»y wi'' 
t«M in- thereof. 
In acconlauce with thu action, tl»ev<- 
t* r* *»t thi*» < i'y are railed upon to me* l 
in tin -evcral ward* ou Weduc-ilay Oct, 
-dt t*» i' t on the above proposition. 
It will be noticed in another column 
that the Mayor has called a geueral meet- 
ing of our citiiein to consult on this mat- 
ter at Hancock Hall ou Saturday next at 
two o'clock I\ M. 
4 «»tin«- 
1 he new building ft.r the Ka*teru Nor- 
m il Seined >* rapidly approaching cotu- 
ph-tion Dea. Smfl Adam-, who ban taken 
much inter, st in the school •since In estab- 
lishment, barf generously presented a fe ll 
weighing oOv pound-, to be hung on the 
new building. 
surry. 
>ch Alvarado has been thoroughly re- 
paired. in fact has been almost entirely 
r.-tn, I It. and is now as good as new. (apt. 
II < Herrick of Snrrv I- t<> command 
her. 
Mr. (.corgi Hull ol Uruoklju lias re- 
moved to Surry and gone into the shoe- 
making business. 
Capt. Samuel Merrill ha* sold hi- mill 
at llo.-ky pond to Isaac liichardsou ot 
Orlaud. 
f>u 1 riday la*t a Cartridge flew against 
a window In the house of s. s. pireeii. at 
M rgan's Hay, breaking two panes of glas- 
sed entering the bouse, it was curried into 
the pasture and let loose but lived lint a 
short time 
Vlllkrid.r. 
Launched Irom the yard of Capt. L. A. 
Knowles. 5th. Inst., a three masted schoon- 
er of Mm tons, she has been sold to 1>. 
Sawyer. L-<|.. of done-port for Aid 00(1. 
Capt. Knowles has already commenced 
work ou another schooner of the same 
dimensions. 
Hie Messrs. Look have commenced 
work on a schooner of 200 ton.-. 
Mr. Uenj. iicynolds of Addison died 
very suddenly on the 1st in-t. lie went 
Into the pasture just before nigh tto drive 
the cows to the barn. As he did not re- 
turn. search was made ior him during the 
night, but he was not found till late in the 
morning. 
To this date, (Oct. Sth) there has not 
beeu irost enough in \\ ashingtou Countv, 
excepting on low lands, to Injure the 
tendered vines. The Helds appear as 
fresh aJ they did iu Juue. It is the opinion 
of farmers, tnat stock will come to the 
barn a month later than last year. 
—The tirst yard of cloth manufactured 
ut the new cotton mill of Messrs, ftprao-ne 
in Augusta, came through the machinery 
l.st week. Several looms and other ma- 
chiuery arc running, and the whole mill 
will be started up gradually, as help is second. 
M A R li I j: 1). 
KINworth—th-t. .I,!, at tin* ronirreffatinn-il I’iiNiiiw. I.y k.'i l»r Tninn. Mr. 
«'alk. r ..I Saginaw t in Mich., anil Mi— 
Jennie Smith of S llivan. \l, 
KIN virth—<tot. l»b, by lirv V ll.Sivar .1 -1 lene of Mr* ilor... I’, rkin- Mr (. 
fi. i iMk Hopklnt a .1 M ». Partin*. *K>tli of i i mw >rtii. 
<>, I Util, by Uev. tv || Savart, Mr I 
.'••In -in m.l Mi-II Ion |„ , 
in- Ia>lIt Mt. I*i-> it 
7' r 'ii-l \v A Vtii.-rton :,DJ I lo ill,'. -tliof Ml. Ib-crt *-l tl—(> t I HI,. In t M ,m„r. I ,, Mi- tt II li 1 mi N- I an,I Mr- tl.'. tl I both of 1 :.| ■. 
!t."|han—• |,t. >ih Mr I Chi k and >1". | //i t| >!|,. k. I, ||, ,r y II I, 
.. .. .t—ml, i-,«t tt in li l i 
tH„ rr I. ml ,| I \| |;„ol i p,,. 
| kiih, i.«»r of .* «»!»..-ut 
Hueka .. t—O «th. Mr ... .. 
■ f-i »«i Mi" .f» H r } „„ ,,f j* 
♦ .f «* < f*n.lon i; Mr. •r;‘n‘ •* I- Mu b Hi. r ;.u*l M -. ** ,i) l 
’•H» of f’rtaiul. 
F .:i mol in-—4 K*t. 7'h. by R»*\ .K \. \ ,, |v 
:«f lb-- r- i*l« l»« of tlio brill. p:»r**nt*. Mr. K F IF imilfoii «»r HU\\.»r?!i an*l M 1 mm % y 
Ar> li* *• ,*f | ini In*-. 
I ,*r ti;«*—Oi-t f«r. l.\ Fi» v. ( | Hu.-, 
Mr. U in, II. K- ll.ir mu I Mi* M:irv I 
»***fli of r.' M u I.i i* 
i) i »•: i > 
I ! M Ruble A. W 
*M-F.uiir'if* r f ( .pi nj | u, | KII- i! 
•V-.o 1. _ j ..} Mi-bii'l J mom 
tllll Til- t>o* >m -if 111 < 0 *1. 
^ oiiny •*!»• rif '• *1 f v now — 
J ’• n wb.!• v\ h our- tliy f >ot*f ‘p* rro>l Hi* m’ .1 it i- oil thy brow. 
»M " ji w» rt mil iu*th .It ar, 
^ will n *r w p for tii 
* »n> tho iybt *ln» I • h« K tl»*- t* :ir 
I h. that bon *rf Ir* 
—< * lllh. Mim* Mj*r> f. IJ» \ ip* • !*. :i, •! 
» \. ir*. 
• »r 1.»i»*l—<H*f. i. f j :irnlv**i*». Mr'. F!-th- 
« * •• l ;f• I 1: 1 ♦ K-...*,|, I ;t. I YJ 
yrar*. 
1- Mr*. Nat A. W <1. ! ; 
> ■ •!* 
I r ir.otr—«> » >'h. fcbl«»ra U., wif. ..f A Fn rt 
F ■ «l JT n u -. 
\\l. I ). f-1 I, mil,. !.* W ;,7 7_* 
r*». 
»'« n —« M l If'i. * 1 r*-<l -ii k A. I 
| ► •! T 4 v c 
No IF.in k—4 -Mh. l-'roti W.. .ii .' .S 
fl>* 1 *t. i I M- F’jil.iul. ,:«.l lJ >*ar'. It 
| month* at.il .o *hi 
\S I # -oft »tfii in i.i.im -•* 
F *r w in ** w rl -m* on 
\\ I) “• (>nr Jiiiici* of « h.*M r ill i; »In*-*«. 
’'t' !' > in .'!• -*jr h* irf ■* r1 j«»n < 
in Mi* j ri*!• ••{ iii.mli>>...j faihnu. 
I '• at I'-iWi ■ b> _:un, 
!I >r>i tti« >,i h< '1 t> r a mu 
•'« >*111* u|> 
1 
•• thv work »■* il** « 
l..tm*>.u«—-* j.r. *Jl-t. II *yt voiinir**-t 
Imm >>f I p an*I \uiaii<li Au-tin, •! J > ar«. A»nr*i-»it.u*l lh- ■•. ifairll at: rnav t It- i r win.'** 
Fan •*-.cry -ha I**\v (nun thv brow 
I .lit\ !. u t add Io-HU t.nn > « 
|>h*»ui<l 
\\ %it ••'* **uc -«► i«»v** m* th-nj 
—> I -7th, 'I Mar> km.'. ;»«* -l ~1 r*. 
an*l • m-mth-, •u-*»rt .| lb \ I >!m hi;.„. 
*■»• •!. ?** i.. I ii' >n ojuf in 
\‘ »t I*, -h< > mi*- -»• r I :n * 
.1* m ! -• ii ami UUit**i w till th* H.tj*- 
U*t « hur*-* >>l whi* f» *!i*' r*mam*l t w .rtijv 
an* I ■••m-i-t uf r mtil -h- r «f• i from 
h* r f »b *r*. II* r .rm•-? r .* m*l 
hor w tth h r I m ?• I ii-.-' >1 *.\ !i > \\ i- 
! «u -* fw I p r * r j.i tin** vj.jtiitv f»r r „**; 
* >• r-. i-h-.l n*rr t- lui i»m* mb. a i*» hv uiu.v 
n fil t u- ! iv "Ii- m;t if*-r* *1 v «i> p tit. p-t 
to th- -a it >>o > t h- I'n* tt I- ml i.* uM*** 
m l -P* ii u * .*•» I Mj. ij* <l*>vv m i*‘ th••iiixhf** *l 
f**lin her -f irrinjtr amt j>**. t* «l vhorta- 
•t ti h- w i- rm ".• ■! t | v ? ■ m-1 n- 
! j*»v t*.«**m v- tit ?i. .. «u!r f h r I nn* f*- 
>ill 1 mi.- »•••:- in "i* |*r*>*i>* 11?' *•! /' 
! h*T luM ii .nl m ti\ *»tsi* in.' l<i< *1 
th- r*mi u >1 rti a livmr «rii> .. I < !i- ; 
•• -f «* «r- »■•’* k* P h* r -t- i-:t *-t 
th* t u’h -. /» ii r n* ■ I 7 a > k- 
v\ .* piinfti >m.i -< .-r- w hi. h -h* ’**>r with 
, tru*- >hri-iuii lor? m l- ulir 1/ r* .in <1 ?•• 
th* w 1 -l Hun >,;•»* I ». th il fhm.- ml 
olt *.* v r --uu i-ii t*» l* part i.i-i I* w iti» 
J. *»u-, a hi. h .. It v f.»r betr. r. 
A p III I*'-U-. 
r. :-.,p: 
I rwtii w hi* h n uj. v. r. 
U t«. t.i w i■*• i>. 
i: ...In* yt:- I r- tn*nf **!•.'•■ nth. 
>1- at1 f ntit I N >rvv .--I uni 'u. M 
iiiir-ha i 
.Mini v- -fu* f th- umiiut hi law- 
\r .. ;; 
I * *l!«*»| to pH-- tlu -u/ti t i. h uu » l*-«| h, 
th* *•• f.*r 
lit **»IA FI*, ?! K l|. hl.'h Ul If loll Ul \V )• :, 
th- v " r> h >1 b. Mi m- !** -l |. 
-i h.- >*m ..u .itv a* rjf* r* u.m-U u- 
w ♦’ Ii i, 11 .11 m I _-r-- it io-*. 
lh H wiih \\ -h m -- t o. in u- j-.- 
1 -. 4 i<I in Ml- pi IV .4!* W 4 k- 111’-, ni l* W- 
*■ ii !*■ a <*r ■ i:ni‘ it h ir v .rtu* ■* ami \\ 11! ■ 
r .*bt. '>• f-r* i. -I 11; *n .n 
Kl *! \ Ft*. '•**•• tl? >ri 
U* th >1 _ Iii ).-■■ 1 111')- 1*1 *11-1, 
th»t, w -hoiiM pi par*- ii *<■ Jv f*, fh- l.i- 
b**r« at •!-■**. n -1' >.n ur*i--th- 
r- :n i’ i. «r .. r. i. I -n.p1 wn, 
j 4.1 >*i Via- u- h «' .a-t in--.-*. 
Uf — *i \ 11». tli .i \v ii I- ur -rtn*-t-yiu- 
! r*f in to th** fj*T*-4V I i4.ni.:- ul ior 1 brut'acr-. u» rhi-i th-or hour of I m l 
f n*v\ ■ w u | kin*Ifv * »tnni* n*l th*-m i*> th 
ii>* r* ift11 * ar*■ t ir .n ih ii y Kitlu r, wholu* 
Ipp.i.H-• 
*1 ••* »*- th* v% i«|*.4v‘- «’••*•! arni h ath 
to ibe ffttherk 
•I. l. U. Fki y M w. 
I> 1*. >1 «Ki \ K-, v * i\l, 
J. W 4 \KKul I N 
In uiout, »h t. I ■. I-TJ. 
Mnipit. Wi- —Aua. I .’th f nUij i* ,*.> 
>lr tifor^i* It. forai* ri / of FI -wo th, 
ii*r»-*| jo >. ar*. 11 mouth-* am) iJ lay-* A «iuti- 
ful -on 4 f u thru I frit* ml an<l i*i- rerv 4-hr -t.m. 
AN*> at th** -aim- j>la* «- ami *.r th -*m** «ii- 
I’.'t-**, pt j.I. Mr. A-.*» Uariiml formeriy of F-I -worth, m*f*al .>* ye ar-« u.i'l s mouth*. Akin! 





A $50.00 Reward. 
Aw:' \KI> <lf MM V IMU.I. \H, h. r. rr.- t.l ! INK>*i:YI \TI.»N ur!iientr>. 
vict any |* r*on ..t m 1 n .Juu iw 
the Hr.nn c s ■ t ».r •. in 1 
al«»». for liw imonuaiioj t>*r i»ujig.- u. r« t«»i.>ri- 
omm The reward a 
I IVr a<i th. I'm-u-« 
> VML k.l. W **..■i t «i 
I >urrj, O-t. I* K?’. 4jt{ 
BUY STRAUSS WALTZES 
In Uouk form. I*rttr> iloo. 
I A -n 1 >r WHITE -MITH A PKRKVN t | ,r, 
C 'U'd I. I:!II*- Danube au>1 hn Popular U 
-uj«HP.»lkn- phi. all.'u .«a i- 1 > w 
Mu-u: ui ail 
t. t. WHITE’S EE VC Itoou 
«I "-»• !• 'I U tart* lt« * I rio* an 1 t»uru .*M J 
tt-en Prelude*. Voluntary** and |{. ,.«»n-e- Th« 
uvil t-otapku* work •»! the ki.-d ever i- ua-I i-a 
Cbirch ai.d Hun- >rrice IJ'. j. i* #i 
kalicr *.| ’he *Ih>v«*-»*iu poaiivaiJ l,y Hu- 
cr" vVHITK >Mini A i'hKtn 
i *'*' * Wjw Wa-hlngton .Htrcrt. * 4,1 »* u H E v im A i'KUKYN mxl 
ntnin. THE KNABE PIANO acku wledg. I l. 
if •• 1' .fifw-'i.jii i., i,,- um- It -it in ih* • junii 
I heir l png til hat* n<» <■ mpetu>n 
w HI I K. i*Ml I fl .t LKKin 
j toil or a I vl t, Ygea.-> \ h male* 1 a il 
! Business ■ Polities. 
€. P. Joy 




Boots and Shoes, 
Which he will sell CHE 41* f ir CASH, or Inez change for country produce. 
< all and see what I know about welling liood* ai KcuKonable prices. 
Eli.worth, Oet. u. i«7z. Oiao.M. 
VAVOK'S OFFICE, 
Ells worth, Oct. U, 1*72. In conformity With an Older passed by die Board of AIUenu. li, Oct 12, is72 I hereby r.“ 'It;, the citizens of Ell-w .itn Inal they are ri- '""-l HI Hancock Hall on saturdz, Chi. lull lil.l at Jo clock c. H lor the purpose 
Loo'“wh‘!|.'h* 'UfLhssin* the railroad t/neu li n, whuh is tube -u bum ted to a vole 01 the people theta eoiy.third d Of October, 
Id il l. X1 lltM- "‘"J Is- a general attendance ‘jiiwttun. “ “»L>roa«rt. discussion of the 
lwt-_ K. (i. PECK, Mayor. 
Notice. 
K.Aa “f »if*,Maraotha I. Trnndy, has left r..» bed and board without junt cause or r, V 
lion. I shall theretore forbid ail persons ing or trnsttng her on my accounf isTshad oiv no debts of her eontracuug alter thi, date. 7 
Blttehill, Oct. H, 1472. JOHX r'3»yL.''L,V‘ 
LOST. 
SIS? 
6 9 0.0 O O 
l’urotaaaer* of th«* 
! Wheeler & Wilson 
SEWING MACHINE, 
to flirty to ll* popular 
Jr 
b. maurfit i.» u. hoi«\ har 1 imiu'iii: 
>li 41»< M tflKKl.Cii A 
® \ ev ftafj ,,,M* ** i‘ lucuiiu ji»i(u lull at in ,u> |i|ci c... 
11 < * i. 11 i. —:«■.» 14 ..( vitMUliii^uitiiiixi, uni will 
** ..it w a-** .it ionic i. „«) otlier iiM-Lsiiich ii,.j. 
!* if lilU'ic. I til v «nil) Ut«- Ik a! tin-1 you will buy 
The New Wheeler & Wilsoni 
t* •-t I*-‘i'lllm >» win»f M.iciiiiit- in the VV»rl.l. 
CALL A SEE THEM IN OPERATION ! 
\ <u\ •• i*\ ni. ntlily j..i> m« m-, In«ilni‘ tioii 
iftvon it llu* Imiitc. 
A tfents \V anted. 
ALL i»IJ AHDHKS- 





n IvniwUlvULIrILIV / 
, 
*>f i *«*T\r 
To all whom it may 
CONCERN. 
Know V«*„ I lull 
ISAAC HYMAN. 
h m II V It *1 <M ik !*!-£•' and otllpU' ■ «to, 
LADIES GENTLEMEN'S 
mm mi hi. i.innn. 
!«• |M>( Till I !.' *VV \-*il 
! 
t u. Ill Itk I .< I-S <* 1C I * 1 
i’ t i<> I ii^c to m**nt ion iM- li ■ t 
U* li*iri.i. | w U ililpU > ■ % : 
..I nt: lii-f I' On* 
I’ all 11.d e\anru»- m < •< d :> i < Un- 
l*i .11 Dot a* 1 dll u< »;nd u U 1 ck 
'I *lo*. I Kit*mirth, 
l.'lf I\ \- IfTi M W. 
New Store! New Firm! ! 
N, • \V < ItH M.ls. 
Everything NICE. NEW, and FRESH 
I 11 1 I, 1. »' »■ *1 hi* * 
<oi:\ rr: 1 
FLO ft; t.olFEE. 
"Als s/o.l/.'. 
FOLK. HI' /;. 
/. 1 /:/>. vo.i/'. 
l/n/,,1 IT Ilk '•III IS. 
r/vto.u;. roiiAi'ij. 
oils. a .a-., 
H tilth Kill In* .iil.l hi 
I’ll. LhOWUSt < ’ill'll I *l’ll*l 
V !.-*. J 
A choice lot of DRY and FANCY 
<•<><» 1 >•«», 
vrhii h ml i.« nold it th*’ aid* .it.-. 
W ith hoilf-t weight, .diin-i-:; .. 
prompt itu-iiti .11 t» untuim r- tad -trj 1 i< 
ll m to hii-un nt' h »p«* to /«.• it .1 1 1 
lair ihart.* •»! m** j>ao*. 1 ».» 
N. B -TERMS CASH. 
i'h paid for KG(i'v \\»M>| 
and W« H >E->KI\S. 
(, Is ')<>'•■ n in 'jfrhit f’ ■' r .0 'ry j,r- 
at •ASH PH ICR*. 
llriiu'inU- :li 'pi 1. 
Campbell, Leach & Co. 
MUUllc Store, < miu’ -'re •• 
Block K.iit ■ ud 
L'uion Kiver I’- "U 1 
CIVK US A CALL AS IT COSTS .VO. 
j TUI SO TO LOOK A I OOODS. trJO 
New (looils ! 
The ->ubncrlLh*i have ju-l <q»-n**d if. their old 
-t<ud ne >! the !arge-t -f<.. k oral! kinds of 
guilds ever offered in tlui market 
Our atock consist* of 
I>r« -- goods of all descriptions. iKone-tc Kianueli >1 ail k.a 
Cong and Square >huwt- and a lull assortment oi 
ad kind- goods kept in a first e a.-*-* dry g-eds 
H.itv I *i liu ». <>t ing. L roek*-ry 
and Wooden Ware. Went India Go<**l* and 
Groceries ->f tn.* !n:i»t quality. Hard 
Hill.' «UI h IS 1. K-, an KII 
N '*• rew«. Hmg--*, It ,i and 
Hanger- -diuveU sheet e »-i Zinc aired ropv* etc 
1; u-,Shoe* and Rubber* of ail descriptions. 
A large stock ><t 
j 
I CUSTOM MADE THICK BOOTS FOR 
Men. Boy-i and \ .mini, also, 
LADIES CLOTH BOOTS 
< ustom made work all warranted n found poor 
new ues given in exchange. 
P A I N T N 
of all kind.. Boiled, Raw Lubricating. Neat* 
KihiI and tn*-t quality of Kerosene «>d* 
G LASS, 
:\y, -Xlu, 9xlJ. 9x13. 10x14, and 10x13. Putty. 
Ploughs and Canting* constantly on hand. 
CarpotiufTM. 
♦ * 
In our Hall yon will find Brussei* super, extra* Ingrain, Hemp. Painted and Straw < ;ui*etings 
Bugs and Carpel linings. 
a 
300 bbls. Flcmi-, 
just receive 1 lirect from St. Lonis. 
CORN & Oj£jjS 
*oar *^,°1u‘,a,1'l bu-bels of Corn, an t one thou* and bushel * of Oats from New Vork. Also, on 1 haml Middlings. >horu. Cotton seeed Mefcl. 
N ”•—Cash paid for Wool. Wool -kins, Hides % Call skins. 
CALL where you can get EVERYTHING t you want without being obliged la ntn allround 
iu PRICE* that CANNOT BE BEAT 
H- ft 8. K. WHITING. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 9th, 1*72. 4UC 
Paralysis and Deformities lured. 
I bo Orient Springs Health Institau- is located 
near the town at Amherst. Mass, for the treat 
meat and cure of Parylysis tn all its forms. .Spinal Diseases Contracted Cords and cimb Crooked 
Feet and Hands, Enlarged Joints, Wrv Neck. Cnrraturen of the Spine, Hip Dtseaees, Blcket »t. V Hub’s Dance, and all deformities, Seuralgn 
Rheumatism, and ail Lameosss; Nervous Di-c »- 
•*» Gout, Convulsions, Diseases oi the Braiu Heart and Lungs, Cancers, Hysteria ect. 
Apply to GEO. W.RHODES, ML D., A mherst. 
or to F. D. FAXON m, Agxnt for the {institute. Ko i PeiQbervm cqw%TBoston. I2w4- 
I tV TELECJRAPH. 
s,*1 Dispatches Co the fcYHWorih America*.) 
Prom Bangor. 
1 > A \ < O K t M. lt>. 
I : v -> * ears wen* receive-1 at the K. 
v\ \ v l.’ai.wav Stafion yesivntay. nine of 
111«-111 loaded w lit sleepers, seven with 
i^h-s nn«1 two with leather, pour ears 
«• received from the H. a 1*. Koad. 
he trial ot Kdward Kirby charged w ith 
tiie murder ot James Thompson at tie 
Pon-st ify Tannery some weeks *fuee. 
<-mumeuced at Machias «m Monday. At- 
■i nn General Reed appnml tor the 
** and lion’s. < H. Wh d l**n and Hion 
llradburv t »r the prisoner. 
From Portland. 
1*< *!»! um>. 15; h. 
Mr. John Griffith* of tie* fmu Siu-ri- 
'Ian and Griffiths plasterer* oi this eitv. 
*11 from a •dagiu*: in the Second Parish 
4 m.:*relational i Itureh. a distance of about 
•s ty feet at ten o'clock tins forenoon. lie 
\\ I* badly cut about th* head, and mi*- 
e l a fracture i»t tin tliiirti. and it i* 
»red his iniurii* will prove fatal. He is 
tout fifty \ ears «»f age. 
From Boston 
ilOMoN, « h i. 15. 
Ihe im^ucst on the boih 4»t Charles 
I me tnurd> red at I forchesfer. commenced 
is morning. Little additional inform*- 
lias yet been obtained, and there i« 
to sus’ain any theorie* as to the 
\< of the crime i*r i;* |>erpetration. 
From New fork. 
N **' Y<iKK. • >c>. 15. 
V special mii these was _j.-at ex- ate- j 
Pa: last tu^ht 4-oiiwi-(pj4-ut upot 
t** 4'ptioii by President Thiers ot a !**\ 
ih'i* with an anonymous letter it in j> I 
a t!e»usaud more haw- been *t*ut te 
l r«M*p* were plaeed in *u*|M |. 
»rters ami the imperialists elo>«i> 
w .i! chc*d. 
Miscellaneous. 
1. AsIfoKT. g t. 15. 
Mi-atuer New York from Poitla;> i 
-■ arriAcil. hriutfimt in Hi i^ Ann | 
<1 St .lolin from IlilU!. *r * to j 
\ A «• rk loaded wi’h j i*’.-r Mu- 
.• ip sj\ mills off M-'os.p« ... 
•■1 ! Iiadlt wi• ■« keil. 
M'»vi i-I it \ <»-f l 
i L«vi~ :Uivt* thN luorniuo elected 
• *v MonTI. to tin* l*nlt«*d State- 
** \ year-, from Ma. il 4'h. IH\' 
> « -'il to 17- Hie I>em«M rat- 
r a>«io Bui;: am of Hy«l»* Park. 
Foreign News. 
Pai;|h. li t. i:». 
I k- rnmi Army «»f *>••< upation liavi I 
!«» evacuate tin* department of tin 
; ;■* !• Mart’. 
Hl.lst.lN. « »«-t. 17*. 
► Fred* k \ In otIn r **I the 
jM-ror 1' iiliatii. died t » day. 
* > IV* dues.lav there ua* a Fait 
\ UliiefnF. I a* -mi-vv. a Fair at 
'» in 1. a Fair at KlUwurtli. and It ta> 
i • P**: O'i \ ••Nr t. Fair in tio* 
H .v*"i- ;*! 1 t!i earth li u-ath. j 
— A ! *vinj >waiu in Maim* dieated a 
N »pkin rin^. To tny almost wit- 
1> *.vn iu Ham*" * < ‘»ui. v Fie * arli* >: 
'' " re* IV.. * o.i. Cte.l in tin 
iner. *>m< from the L■ ~ist / 
.T'-nru it. 
L lwin B > >t!,. tie* :. .it tragedian, i- 
ayiiiii at Port lam!, a: 1 will appear at 
Ilau^or on Friday next. 
— — — ■ — ■ ————. 
I711n\v orth Prio«» ( tirrent. 
10;],. 1n;j ; 
%. t : »4 :r- 1 
«irif• i ,*er il* »0al2 .12 12 | 
C- |m-j ! a. i-V».»4 .* M' ;*--« « Hau1 a 
lb* »- 11 .1 I'«*rt«* it o 
< rue i i".i!2 p.■; *.<ill. .We'. i 
■‘•o •<'7 rea Ju| il*. .?7ml.U" j 
h*rk .10 ku *>.«!. I 
I.- ui *• 12 1-2 Tall-iW -^.*1 
.12al4 VV. ! t c<*rd o".i4 0 
I’ nt -r *• .301 d *• »ivtiarl“ 1 '* Om*. *a 
l7jCo o' ton 7 SOwJu 
•x* n- •* 17m17 Oil l,iu»'<t pa 1.00a l U& 
I •**■-.« •* .Pm I* K* r*- ,.i 
• .berrie* |mm let. ‘Vlitu lx*.i 1 pure 
t-’ Tani »■ p 12 »I4 
per. 2.’. i.’rlliy la #11 al>. *■ 
bu fi*a<* Sal It. u7atlt< 
Meal ** -Si-W* lit rdf lira-' bu 4 al '*• 
-|i #2o over pei ib. .Iual2 1-2 
r .1 2 la r ill >kiu* .1 
>c©d Meal Fell* l.p* 
per bo« 2 2 W in.I per lb. .JThJu 
1 -i* per do/. 2ia27* Luiubc-r ll» mioek 
f i*b I*ry Cod per ib per w $l<> *11.w 
.'Oa. •* Spruce *• U »la •*• 
1* >ck *• n •• Fine 12 ;,*• 
Jl. *.* ,ier ib *• j-.a ; abinrlr l*in« K\ $&,**■ !■ ;r fUp »,b|. f •• ( ar 4 
*“ » -jJU ■ j 
\\ liO.Ub » 
\\.X -' H-rw* I.:- 
< iioi e 
** 12 V Clapboar ls '(.run 
d-i.itoer* |mt U. .0Oa7u ,.v 
•.veel Ib. >pru«*eNuI 
'. US ** bu $1.4U*lAe line leaf 4 » *•> 
lieelf ,t.i Ao.w 
1 urnips jt*t Lath Spruce I 7a 
'|«**h 44 Ib .•!« ■■ ii 
7-*t bu. Onu-ni pel ca-k ;*o Fukien arall. .»*0 Id me 1 
Kaifiui lu. .1 Infer Bru-k in. f- iij 
su^ar ^raimUtei Fret^bl- pk-niv ve- 
|>er ib. .14 m?U “(»r.-e. 
MARINE I AST. 
Port of l lUwrortb. 
Brig Waltham built at Ellsworth in lsY> ha- | been sold for *4>*» 
>Ail.ED. 
X h Tamerlan. Lanrcter Portland 
** 
AKRJN ED 
Alvarado, lieirnk -Ura 




Grace, Alley tt ,-t..0. 
Adam b. w lby Bel ,ti\ It.,-ton 
ARRIVED 
Eastern yueen. B*-rr\ Ve« \ fK 
>\ILED 
Oct. II EJ.i.‘\bctb M I;..-ton 
TeJrgraidi. W khUmI. bo*too 
ARRIVED. 
Ratan Ferreli, Bo*tou. 
E'niJ., Jordan. Bo-tou. 
Chari*-l'pt..u It*-llaty P. -ion. 
Artwawr, Clark, R ,-ton 
p 
sVILE.i. 
IKdubin. ftniith Ko*ton. 
Edward. Dodge. Bo-ton. 
Banger, Jordan. ltos>io:.. 
Otroaio, Hammond. Boston. 
Panama, Gray. Boston. 
Olive Branri, ii**dgknis. Bo*w»n. 
Hussar. Hodgkin*. Rockland. 
Wm Pickering. Gray, Boston. 
ARRIVED. 
I*rank Pierce. Grant, Portland 
surely. M.tswcli, B*»-iou. 
JM Kennedy. Pomerov, Bo-ton. 
Laella. Ray, Boston, 
sloop, Hero smith, Lanioine. 
Oct. U. 
Wind Easterly and overca-t, 
SAILED. 
« K*t. 14. 
Engineer. Patten. Boston. 
ARRIVED. 
David Fau-t. Lord. B*»Mon 
| Dorn*, kieih, Boston. 




r. S. acb Joseph Henry. Sedgwick on sur- 
vey. 
E.ia. Hodgkins. Roc*iand. 
ARRIVED. 




Emily, Jordan. Boston. 
Canova Tate, Bo-ioi. 
Dmaaterw. 
Scb Georgia of St George, which went up the 
< .nuectn ut River on Saturday, w*. struck by 
griming on Sunday, aod lov her main top- 
mast and injured her mainmast. 
I he l’ S Revenue cotter J C Dobbin" ar- 
rived at Caatine, Suudav, from a cruise. Capt. lK*an report* that on Saturday evening he di*. 
*»»red the *cb Empress. Capt. Hilliard, of 
Mid from Ea-stpon tor Boa ton. vrttti a cargo of 
riuiroad iron and herring, acquire on Sugar loaf 
at the eutrance ol Fox Island Thorough 
at ou« proceeded to t he a»- 
tiry* the Empress, threw overboard six- 
» r'.^2u rMl“. end broke out 1300 boxea ol her- Mid put them on board the tehooner 
* » *// J 9 7 / « 
*t hem *.* lie then run a l»aw*er*roin the eu*- 
ter to the *F.mpre—** and at high water mk*- 
n «l« d in hauling her off and mviiik her from 
-• riou- damage llatl it not be. n for the enei- 
getie and titnelv a«-i«t:inee of the (titter, the 
»es-el ale! eargo mu«i have been a total to**, a* 
the w tud blew a gale on the following day. 
Domraik Port*. 
Porthm*—Ar Oet 10th. wh Sunbeam, 
-purling. I’n inont 
\r llth.- -h S»nntor. Whitmore, KSLwortli 
lot It .-ton. 
Bosr *\ — Ar 10th. wh M rv I> lle-kell. 
'nit Ii. Baditnore: Wreath. Fo—. Seaford. Del; 
\1 id iga-e ar, Brook-. Port Johnson. 
\r llth. \ rie i, 11 odgdon. Port Job n*on: Al- 
ula. York <« iotiee-ter. 
\r 'Vi 12tIi -i ti Fxpre*-. |Vrr% Mnohin*; 
\t. Brook*. **tna!ledg* ttnuld-hom; <hegoti. 
-»n dl. Mi bridge: -am" I Knigh'*. Knight-. I.a- 
in-; Belle. Ilig^ln*. Fd-worth: Bonny |v»-. 
Whit: *ker. FlKworth: Wm II Vrrher. MitII* 
-••n do; Fh»r.i \ -awyrr. Nutter, Bangor 
« hi brig I-i*. Ande *..n. Bangor; *el» .1 I* 
W man. I raim, dark-on* * lit*. 
VrOd lilih. *< h Oeorgianna. < hatto. Bail- 
or. Mm« Odlin. Stover. -urrv. 
I»vnvfijs— Ar. « »et. 14th. *ch Luella. Bay, 
FM-worth. 
tl.ni — Ar t *'*t llth. m-1» Aur eola. Fuller- 
’<ik I l-wortli; lYudniati. Tu tier. Or land; 
ie. MilUr. Bangor: ’A II Archer. Mtiiiken. 
Franklin. 
Niw Hki»foki»—M 12tli. «ch II P ("ii-hing. 
'1 «nn. Bangor. 
Ni w \ "Rh—-ld*th. brig Abide Flletl. Fo— 
Baiig *r; <m Ii A iee Oake*. Wa—on. (iardiuer; 
I*i!.»:*•>. bride. Woo-ter. B*»-ton. 
P Kh, bi ponvert, \ii< n. ( i< nfu< g<«» : Mar- 
tha M. Ileath. Nu liol*. P.ara. 
\r -eh Sarati WooMer. Wall. |lel(t-t. 
M Feinandula oth, t*r- Holding >taJ. Fr**e- 
h>. N York. 
Bui n-wh k.tia—v «i-i h Lottie Well-. Wat- 
m. Bo-ton. 
I'll it vt'KLPIliA—Ar Mli. m Ii < F Young. 
Ui« hanl-on. PoiHand 
Ni.w Hwkn—Hid Mb. lit• It Somea. Pray, 
N York t<* load for .lark-onTille. 
d \< k-owiij i—t Ul Oct .'Id. -«-h (ilolic,Her- 
rick. N York. 
< M I fi. Howard. Woo*tcr. Philadelphia: 
H 'Wald MaeoiuU'l Vt lliiatU*. Bo-totl. 
Special blotters. 
ON MARRIAGE. 
■■••PM* Belief far 1 «»■»« Bea tr«in th«* 
’• I id \I U-« III early tiff. VI e ii 
V 
...• t.t t.. M ;-i.vv nui-n-l New method «»f treat- 
N» » :ni«l rvuutrk" .*• rein«-d;e- lU- k» and 
Dt fen MMl \« 1 'i « 
v < lltm \ttt» \--(H 1AIMN r-outli 
v I „• 
I-«• U«nin-’- Pain killing 
'I.VUC Oil,. 
"It Works Like a Charm.” 
Ui im u— 
U." -I' k.li ng Mag Oil enrc- Head »«In 
!.■■ r oll kiling Mugf-Oil run-- I |m•' 
H* I*en Killing Magic Oil cure* Neuralgia 
U« ii < Pun. K.iiing Mage Oil run- I IfU-ia 
M im- ■ 
Ue*. I’.oii k iiing Magi Oil cure- Kheuma- 
!.* I' hdirng M.tg o-l niras 
in •< I’.iii. Kilhng M.<«. *»il cun 'km l»t« 
-me f Ik- -ecm t t*cj>r«*ud i telling how •lame 1 uMcr* .,r.-! nit rn k in the k 
I hive g<>( the s. •, .it .« ••—ami delight ,n 
Duthinf can rare bm ’—but when 
Rraar'i 
l*«ain-Bailllaag Waglt 0*1. elhfull' m. t 
if' t;u-tr i:»rin ‘.«and h *rtn mm a- thr.r 
"it «• actually take nil that kind brag 
*t them amt Um-> frankly i-wn up an* 
I. vk- like a charm 
*#■* v Drv.gg -t- >!• haul- iii-l i.»••• cr-. 
«•'!: | it up ii. thrv* and .die 1 •Trial 
** 1 ‘•'•nil s .,1 J I, M g*- \ .5 ft 11! S|/r 
M ‘I. KI.NM i, 1*! A M in til » tun 
l*IIIs» II | I*. >1 a- m 
lyiskhno. 47 
^ 1' 
\-l IftPTH»\ « W BE( \ RE 
'« Nf k I t i.vf.»\j;< >*, U| p 
'I ilRN K •* x\\y Kl» T«»M( 
'< III \« K’s M \\|»u \KV. Til.I s 
Y 1 > M«*d c incs t!i.it w iil rii n* l‘u luou- 
•• ine that Mi 1 stop a cough will 
k U1 ! lealh «>t the uiiri ! It b»rka l.p j 
v she « in-tilali ii of the blood hernor 
-«* loiioM :*s**• I iii tact logging the arti u «■] j 
v, g .i t at HIM' .to-. ..Ug 
». I | ■ i■ .«r the < i?i—4 
tw.. i- -ii- a-* -n-mupfioo Many 
ire n *m on. iimt.g w ith -lull p.-in in th«* side 
out. t uf* costite .a u 1 s'Miieiimes too 
tongue « «* •!• ». pa II .n the • h-.ti-ler bla«lr 
■ :i.g *«■nn-t!iii4*s » «t> t* -t.. aud .it i»lh*T tiiu • 
!h fo* *1 that i- tak.-n ties brat lit 4>u the j t -iu .. ., ;. --uipan.i 1 m ith a- * Illy an I oj hrb b 
I 1 -• *.■■ U' > kiD.ite fi- in 
-r-l-re I c-ai lit. *u *.| th -torna* h or a torpid 
!*• 1 *Tecie :i th- t ke one «*i l«u 
v '• an-t i; t: c- ugh in the-e a-. U 
l*i. *pp«-1 ti.4- lm.. liver and -t--mach 
••g and remain torpid aud inactive and icton 
I- •- '• of h. -.tu.it o t.i- ung 4f«' 
« n. a o! .re-, and ui«erat*-d aud de.-.tti »s the in- 
**• ru '- up .- .m rip-, uir »ut ( 
id i.u ait -pi'i:n nor anvthing 
< .a; date*! < tk«-« a cougti suddenly 
"• k *■ *■ el* 4*e>l t.-liiC dissolve* the loud. | 
m \*- m rii ll.«- g.t irir jujr.i ..t tti4- *tomacli d- 1 
-r t*ea noat i-h* th* ->*tetu .*..<! creates a 
in a thy .! lat.oi of'the bi-*-**|. When the Ikiw I 
el- re -11 v c -km fallow and t:je pati* Ut is 4*1 a 
liai-it. **;,■ k M ir.-ii ake 1* „a- re- 
-, i.r* lie-* iu- in- •i*p«l4dt-> l*r. A. 
*1 '(. HK.Ni. K A si IN, N ;h. .,-t urn* o| M\tfo 
and si ii «tie« -. 1‘tnia Ta Hid lor -ale «.eo. 
•... Mlvrtn A 4 -. .ts Hanoier-t. B-toa and J 
f H* -s 4 •>..« g* p.a-e.N.Y.. W iiolesaic Agt* 
f l»ruggisls generally. *p.ao.lniuo4: 
HtTfUELOIIA IIIIH DIE. 
1 hi reib Hair I»>* I. :h* br at la the world 
—per»e<*t> hamiU'rs. reliable and lustanlaueon- 
i.o d:-»p,'- .ntai« nt; no rKlicalou- tints or dtsa 
gra-cable .nl »r. 1 be genuine Wm. A. Hat* heloi 
Hair lh e produce- laiairdtatrly a splendid 
BlacJt or natuial Hroau. leaves the hair clean 
•oft. beautiful; does not contain a particle oi lea*i 
or any injurious 4 .iup<-uud "sold hr all druggi-is 
Kaeb-ry. sp.lvEO 16 «oM» bTKKKT. S. Y. 
Business Notices. 
>l a4»xaT!4»n io ibe blood tends to produce 
tiitMNleulb* o! the diseases “flesli i« h«-ir tt»." 
i hi«. however, i» obviated, without Dkbili* 
ai in i» the system, by administering Latham’s 
Uatiiaktic Lxikact. ti.Yi. 
Emfi/iYMKXT To energetic men and wro 
nn u. we give employment that payh frotu #1 to 
|>er day Business strictly honorable, and 
adapted to every < ity tow n ami village. Send 
io « ample aud go to Work at once Address ; 
J. Latham k 4^>.. Washing! »u Bosto u 
Mas*. tf 51. 
Immediately.—If every family knew the 
value of ill—* Sawyer’s Salve they would itntm 
dlately lmrchasc a box aud never be without it. 
If your Druggist is out of this *alve andueglei t- 
io keep supplied. si-n«l seventy-live cents as »li- 
reeb *1 tu auoibt r column, and say you saw tbe 
advertisement in this pa er. 15 tf 
The grcaT»T want o! the present age is 
in- u k won eu. heal*by A vigorous, in mmd dt 
Is*dv. The c<oitinued headaches, weaknesses, 
n* rvousnt s-. k v ary ing ailment- which afflict 
— ■ ir IU' -nu I»| UHjiri |r« 
ik>'i of tbe -totnvrh Mini other vital organ*. 
Du. Wunp.K'd California Vinegar Hit 
!»»:*. being i-omiNMed cutireiv of vegetable 
*ub*Ui.o» iu<]ig>*u<*u* to California, mar be 
.keu with i»erfect safe y by the mo*t delicate, 
and are a sure reme.lv .correct iug all wrong ac- 
tion A giviug new vigor to tbe whole system. 
4*39 
\ EGETINF.—No HF*dicioe ha* attained such 
a great reputation a* thic justly celebrated 
compound. 
VEGETINE ha* never tailed to effect a cure, 
gi\ing tone and sir*ngth to the sy*tum debili- 
tated by disease. 
Fellow’s Confound syrup ok Uyfop 
H06PHITKS wpl not onlv *upplv tbe wa»te go- 
ing <»n in the brain, but will enable the 
tnin«i t» en ln«e a a greater tax tlian before. 
|t will impart vigor and promote clear eoncep j ti<»n* to tee mulled, involuntary as well as j the voluntary mmole* oi the bodv. 
The growth aud structure of the buinm hair I 
i* very |>baiu|.v .set forth iu a pamphlet. i»ub- 
lished by K. P. flail A Co.. Nashua. N. U ! 
I opriefnrs of Hall’s Vegetable Siciliau Hair 
Kenewer.for gratuitous distribution. The de- 
servedly high reputation of their preparation 
has wholly been gained by its merit* Being 
free from oil and alcohol, it has a healthy ac- 
tion on the scab), restoring gray hair to its 
natural color without dyeing ic. cures itching 
o| the *calp, removes and prevent* dandruff, 
and will thicken up the thin look* Such are 
lienitit* which are conferred upon the consufu- 
el no one should neglect to give 11 a trial. 
Journal A Statesman. Wilmirgtou. Del. 
Our readers will certainly thank us for rdvis- 
ing them to keep in their housee*. for u*e. Ken- 
nets I'ain-Killing Magic Oil. It is said to be 
the best remedy for painful cotuplaiut* ever 
discovered. **It work* like charm** 
It is never too late to use Half's Hon- 
eyof Horehound and Tar a* a Cough cure, 
hut it is best to have recourse to It In tbe early 
stages of pulmonary disease, so a* to secure 
Immediate and permanent relief aud avoid 
danger. < ritteoton's. T Hth Avenne. Sold bv 
ail Druggist*. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure iu one minute. 
< ramps and pains in the stomach, are the r*> 
suit of imperfect indigestion, aod may be im- 
mediately relieved by a do*e of Johnson’* 
Anodyne Liniment. A re*-«pooufuti in a 
little sweatened water is a dose. 
Heavy oata are good for horses; none will 
deny that: but oats can,t make a horse’s cost 
look smooth and glossy when he la out of coo- 
d it ion. Shemdan^s Cavalry Condition 




At a < ourtof Probate ho idea at Ellsworth, with! n 
and tor the l ounty of Hancock, on the td Wed- 
no-day of tVt. A. D., 1872. 
William Hopkins adminstrntnr u|x n thi V re of 
JOEL LONG late of It inch II in said « "uul« 
dc.-ea-ed — having presented hi* flrsi a coant 
of administration upon amid estate f*»r Probate. 
okpkkki* —That the said Administrator give 
nonce thereofTo all persons interested. bv can*- 
mg a copy of this Order to bo published three 
w«fk# successively in the Kllsworili American, punted in KUsworth. that they may appear at a 
i'rohate t ourt to be holden a Itlo hu.i. on the 
I t Wednesday ot Nov. next, at teu ol the 
•Jock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they have, why the same should not be allowed 
twii 1’iKKMi Tick. Jmtgr. 
A true Copy—Attest; UK«». A. liVKM, Register. 
THE Knbseriber hereby give* public notice to all concent* d that he ha* lies'n duly appoint «! and 
lias lak< n upon turns If the trust of an administra- 
tor ot the estate of Iteihucl halsbuiy late ol Eden 
in the countv of Hancock. tleceaaed. by giving 
nond as th-* law directs he therefore np«st> mi 
per-on« w ho are indebted to the said deceased’* 
estate to make immediate payment, and those 
w ho have any demand- thereon. to exhibit *a.nc 
lor payment. 
K#pt 4. |?7» .l«(2 a. J.saLsM'RY. 
TIIL 'ubscriber hereby gives public notice to ail o.ii.-enied I h.d -he has Im-cii duly ai |*oim 
ed and lia* taken tiin.n herself ijic trust of Execu- 
trix ot the last Will and Testament ot Samuel G. 
Rich lair of I lemont in the County of llaecoc, de- 
ceased, by giving bond a* the law* direct*; she 
therefore request* all persons who are indebted 
to the -aid deceased’* estate, to make immediate 
pa vim* at. and those who have any demand- there- 
on to exnibd the same for settlement 
km 
( I.AKIil'A I KICK. 
Aug. 7. 1*72. 3w42 mark. 
TIIL 'ubaenber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that be ha* been duly appoint 
co and ha- taken upon htuisell, tli* iru-t ot an 
adm ni-it tlor of tbe estate of v>au*1 IM arlton late 
o| f;n**kUn in the ( ounty of llan* ock, deceased. 
t>y giving bond a* the law directs, lie thcrvtoic 
rei|Uc«ts all pensna who are indebted to the said 
deceased’s e-tate.to in *ke immediate payment.and 
those who have any demand* thereon. to exhibit 
the -ame lor payment 
KOWLANIi * \KLTUN. 
Oct t». 1*72. 3w 12. 
To tbc Honorable Judge ol Prolate within and 
tor the County ot Hancock. 
Represent* Rowland T. Low of I»eer 1-le in sai l 
county th.it br is the ouardian and Legal Repre 
-enlativeni Florence A Low wh<n* -cited ■- an 
heir w|«h Jacob l>. loneyand Rowland It T**r 
n*y. in the Real and P* r-onal Estate of <h*orgn 
W Turkey l*te of lieer l-iem aid county deceit *• 
I an mv.ntory id which has »•*•*n du'y returned 
into she I'r'ilnf Office that hei portion t- one 
thlr-l which he the said representative o d< «ti«>u- 
*.i h«*l*liug and |K»**eiaing in several! v. 
Me therefore pray ihat Yonr Honor would 
grmtit a w arrant to -tillable per-on-* *u<honaing 
sh* m to make a dlviai .n **f said Lsuite and *« t u 
t«» each heir their proportion of the same 
Roland T. |.»*w. Gum 
Ih*er Isle. Jan. |3. l*7i 
At a ( *urt of Probate hoi den at Ellsworth, wdh.n 
and for the County ol Hancock, on the 3d W r*i 
nesday ot May. A I» 1*72. 
t|»..n t tic ioregoing Petition OU»a.Kfcl>.— 
T bat sail Petit mu- pts notice to a11 per-on* in (crested V. causing a copv ol th |u* iti xt A or«le: 
«*f the court thereon !<• be published tltiee necks 
... in the Lllswoith kmen an. a new -. 
paper published in L<l-north. in -aid < ounty. Uia' 1 
f«v may appear at a ( **u lol Probate toi said | 
< -untv. to l*c held at IhuchiU, on the «-i Wed- 
*d »v in N,.t. next, a» ten ot the clock in th. 
forenoon, and *bew c itise. It any H.ey have, why he prayer of said petiti -ner should not be graii 
ted. 
I* \ UK Lit Ti t K. Judge. 
A true ( Op*. — \ttest <>M» A. I ITEM. Register 
A in copy of the petition and ot«ler of court 
hr e«*n 
Atte-t. (gf.o A. lMI.lt. Kiitiln (ui* 
I o IMF. Il< »V Judge Of Pi I lj oi llanC‘K-1 
Ii.< nd,-r.ign«‘d. W h)o« f Mum 11 ale li(r of 
hll-w orfh in -aid ( mint) drera-cd >r,|HX( lull) 
* * I’ l- that -aid dr< e.v.cd d rd p. >-.«*-•<*,I of 1 *‘,,J I au Inventory ..f ah h ha- »..«•!: 
‘U N retimed il l.' U.C Probate oft. e that h. 
irenmMaaie- rank fct ■tcmirt|<kat Hm alb : 
1 -1' *11 *• aid PeraoMl K»t vr 11»«n nhe :» n 
Ik If I, .•* .lUinkutioD IdfiiNif. .If II,,1,1.1. 
|-iay- ih.it your II -nor would giant her »u< I. \: J 
* an, *• out <>f .aid IVr-onal K-iatr a- !u jr.nr d'-* irlion you may determine nr, c-aary and 1 
proper and al»o. forth,: appointm, nt of commit- j 
•uei» i., «,-i i,ut her lk*a, r. 
IKAM H.H II IIAI.I 
By Arno Wi«we)l her Au'v. 
>«*|*t l. J*Ti 
H %>, «« a -a.—4 ottrt of Piohate. i.u-mbcrlVrm 
\ 1» l*:i 
f > .n 1m- f -r going Petition, «>kt» Kkl»- Thai ! 
-ai U I .w g v, public notice u, all |»ci »ona lutcr I 
•-icd. i.> auai..g a copy t»f | hi a order to be pulr I li-lo d three weeks sue. c-.ivcly in the hil-worih ! 
Vuwnuo. a new.ja,wj publi-he.. m kli-wortli ! 
in -ai 1 ouuty. that they may appear ala Probate 
• ouri to lw U«d leu at h 11-worth, on tin id d 
ue-day lu Nov. U, XI, at ten of th, nock in th* 1 
loren,M,». an | shew: cause, if any they have, why the same should not be granted. 
Jwii rxkkkii Tick. Jwdgr. 
Afte-i i.i.o. A iMku. Keri-tri 
A true copy- AUcat «iro. A. Ill I k. Register. 
T° lilt UOS. Judge of Probate for iIm- ( oun t\ of ll^ncM-k 
I he uu,|rr»tXoe<1. W idow of svlvanu. 1 U 
•aie of lluckaport in -aid Couniv,de« e*-«-d r, ,«r 
fully repre-eui■ Inal *ai<t do cn-«- f die.I »-o--, 
>i |*« r-onal date an Inventory of win. h lu* 1,. u duly retunkJ late tin iTthdiuBm Hmu hen 
'um-tame. m> It t It nr, r--arv iliat .hr -hou.d 
have more of »ai l Per on„l K-t’atc Uim -i»r 
tilled to on a distribution tber-.d *he »»,. r*-j. 
piav that your llooor would grant her »ue|i \l- I 
w .11 e, ..lit ol -aid Per-onat ,-lab■. .v« in \oui 
d*-retj.-n y u may del. mu ne no ca-*rv .i. I 
pru|>ct Al*o. f«*r the apiiolnlinent oi ouimo 
-lower* u, *e< out tier Ikiwer in -aid estate 
-AKAII W 4H-ON. Ilu.k.|-.n -opt la. l*?i. II) Jam,. .. na.tr 11 
"t^Vi."^0"" or ,'ruU,“’ 
t p..u the loregoing PeUtion. « U id.KLl, — rtiai 
-ai W id .w give public notice to ail person* in N ic-ted. hy .au.mg a ropy of lilts order to be published three week. successively lu liw> KII- w rth American, a new.paper published m hit. 
U m -*a CdMIf. that the, may .„p rar „ Couil «d Probate or .aid County, to be held at Bbi killLL, on the 1st H'«4nr*liy in November 
next, at ten of the clock in the loreuo..u and -hew cauee if any they have, why the -am. 
a boa Id not lw granted. 
3w4J Pabkbb Ti ck. Judge A'rue copy—Attest: CKO. A. UYkM. Kcgi-te 
T<i Till’- HON. Jl’lMiE of Probate the eouu- ! t> of IIincoek. 
Th, undmifatd. Widow of Ueorg, Mac* late of Aurora in -aid Conoty. deceased. re-i*e> ttuilv 
repre-eui.,, that-aid dereaaed iJied of P, r-on.,1 fcstate, an Inventor* of which ha- !«-, n 
duly returned into tbe Probate Oflce that her 
nr. um-tance. render it nere.aarv tnat die -hoiihl have more oi said Personal E-uie than she i- «.|i- titled to on a distribution thereof, -he therefore 
prar» that vour Honor Would grant her »u* h \ luwaiKc out of %a*d Personal fc-tate. a- in vour 
d -cret11hi y ou may d terwine ncr*.»a*-v and prop- er. And alM». for the appoiiitment of Coui,ui« 
sloner- t » -ee to her l>ow«sr in hi- real c-tate 
HA BA II VI Mai K Septe:nl«er 17. ItCl. 
IIANCOCB. ."—Cowrt of Probate. |Buck.iKjrt, kept kerm. A. D., I 72. 1 
l i.on the foregoing Petition. ORPKKEh —That -aid W tdow cive public uotic* to all pe>s u. inter e.le I by cau.ing a ropy of tbH Older to ..„L lished three weeks success veiv :n the llh-w -rth \u encan. a newspaper pubJt.hvd in Kiuw..nh 
in -aid County, that they may ap|H**r at a < ouii •d Probate for said C unty to i-e be d at BJurhili 
on the llr-t We'lue.day in Novetul^r next ,t ien of the lo, k ui the lorenooo. an t .how can*e if 
:tuv the» have, why the same should not lie gran ted. ** 
I'ARKER TICK. Judge. A TMu* copjr—AIU.1. o«u. A. Ojcr. liegi.ier. 
T" .In- lluDoraule J in gr oi Probate for ihr toun 
tv of Hancock 
Th ■ uoder.igi.rJ Marih* A. ItlaUdrll of orlao.l 
ii. .aid Counljr Ekrrutr x of thr la.I Will an-l 
Tcumral i.f t rtnux II. It'aliolell I .a,- ol .aol 
«)rUnd Irrea.ed re.pocllullr reureaouu U.al .aul l reon.an II. Ulaiadell in hi. life time gave a hou-l 
or obligation to one Arno li. Hooper and In. h. ,r 
to cove) to them a rertxin parcel oi real e-late 
■ ituate t in aai lO.land oj their pavineot p, hm. 
the rum of gdtvtA accoidmg to Ihe condition, 
there.n -e. ured nh.ch -a’d bund or obligation. bere lu ouit b< In; ptwluced that -aid Flool*r or b a legal repre.ent.il re. ha» paid a large pO'tion 
«uu uiai m» legu rvpretCDU* five Franklin A. vvvuiwurth of said Oriac<l •uu<|n 
teady t«» pay tlwr balance ol the same. Mic there 
lore reuuest tbe Court to gire her author it- t«> 
Cite a deed of ih9 real estate de»crihed m aaid 
hood on tlie pat luetit of »aid balauce «um due bv 
»aid VVeutworih on the proper notice being given 
on tbe tame. 
MAKTUA A. HLAIMifcLL. 
Orjand. Oc t.tf, 1*71 
HANC<H-k, ••*.—Court of i*robat«, 0*t. Term. A I>. itf?i 
Ijoii the foregoing petition -Ordered.tbat .aid 
petitioner give public noriec l» all person. inler- e.ted by causing a copy ut the petiUou, end thi. or U ibereou, to be published Ihree mek> suc- 
oea.ivelr iii t le Ellsworth American ;i newspaper publi-hdl HI Ellsworth, m said Cuvmy.filial tbev 
■way appear ol a Court ul Probate Tor saiil county 
to be had at lUuetiPt on the 1st Wednesday of November next, at teh of tbe clock in llie loreuooii 
to .hew ause, if any they have, why the prayer of said petitioner shuuld Dot be granted. 
l'A UK I K TI CK. Judge. Attest —Oeo. A. Dyer, Keguler. Sru 
To tbeUiHiorable Judge of Probate for thsCouutv 
of Hancock. 
The uiMlcrsigaed aduimistralor of II ises Hale 
late of kli-woctb in said Coifatv. d<ceased re- 
spectfully lepresenl* th t the goods aud chaltels, 
right- and mliu of said deceased are not suM- 
cfeut to pay lus just debts and charge, of adinin- 
l-tratioa. by the saui of two thousand dollar. 
wherefore your petitioner prays vour Homo Pi 
grwut tit in a License to sell, ut puling or private 
sale,aud convey suMrient of the real estate of 
ll»e deceased, (including the reversion ol the wid- 
ow's dower therein,; to satisfy said debts and 
charge, ol administration. 
J A HAI.E. Adm’r | 
Oct. 'Jtb, 1874. 
HAM oCk. as.—Court of ProJau- Oct. Term. A. 
D 1874 
Upon the foregotag peUtiou, OaivKhKii -TIuU 
Shid petitioner give pub.lc notice lu all Iversons 
interested, by causing a copy ulMhc petition amt 
this older theraon, to be published three weeks 
aucces-dvely in tbe EUaworth a newspaper pule I is bed in Ellsworth, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Court of Probate said Loamy, to be 
held at Bluehill on the First Wednesday or Nov. 
j next, at ten of tbe cloak in tbe forenoon, to sbaw 
rau-e, if ant they have, wby tbe prayer of aaid 
petitioner should not he grouted. 
*wU PAKKEK TUCK. Judge. 
a true copy—Attest: Ueo. A Oyer. Keguler. 
Administrator’s Sale. 
hXOTICE la hereto/ given tbut by virtue iff a U- II cease tram Court, there wpl bs et.sosed f.r 
Cvale or noelie a«|e on tbe iwribi-e. el the late njamin aluroh.of EUs worth on tor twenty-third 
day of November next at ulna A., m the fore- 
noon, all of tbe real estate of wtncli said Kenj. 
Kureb, deceased, seized and possessed for tbe 
payment ol bia deists and lncidmii.il charges ol 
•ale. Said real ‘stole consul# ol tairty aarc# 
more or leas, and is situated on live road leading 
Irani Ellsworth to Surry. adjoining the Uom-slead 
of William March of Ellsworth, terms: Cash. 
Jwkt SAMUEL W ASSON, AWu'r 
DMad at (any* Out. M, MB. 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
WHKRKA8 FnutkHn C.n»iig<n o| Grand Fall, in No 2. V D., Pcnoi *e*n County and Mate 
of Maine hr hi* deed ol mortgage da ed Aug. 10. 
A lb. 1H3J. ad recoded in II >ncock Registry 
Vol 90 Page l'af Mnreynl in roo< tguce to John 
Appleton of Bangor the following described lot of j 
land in the Allen Tract iu Township No 2 N. |> 
at that time in Hancock Count v ; but since annex- I 
ed to Penobscot County; vi/ V«ot .No 1 range 
•ve In -aid Alien tract. Coni lining one hundred 
and f>rty-four acres more nr les-. And. said 
John Appleton on the eleventh dav of Sept l*?l 
assigned -aid moilgage to tin- undersigned Jus. | 
W. Porter ol Burlington, and the note* therein 
* erifted. which note* are now due and unpaid j 
by rva-on oi w hlch the conditions of *.«id mortgage ! 
i* bro-.cn. Whcielore I claim to foreclose said | 
mortgage ant give this notice for that purpose 
Ji.imKPII W PnRI HR. 
Burlington Oct. It. 1*72. lw4J 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
WHKKKA6, Mary K. Clark U!< to nty of Hancock, and -talc* Maine. In 
her deed oi Mortgage dated March 4th. \. I* 1 -:• 
conveyed in mortgage to K.li/ub* th 3V. <»«« en ol 
aaid Deer lale. n certain parcel ol land wi h the 
buildings thereon standing, situated in that part 
oi said Deer ls|c known as tire* nLanding neai 
the land ol-usan McDonald aud M A. Wiison. 
bounded and de-cii'oed a« follows, si/ 
Itcginniog at ihe Southwest comer of ihe well j 
curb thence running Northerly .so a* to cleat the 
porch, live r<*da and one fool to stake and stone* ! 
them e Easterly twelve feet more or !«•**. to po«i j 
th«Mm aortfeerlj bj IBmn and wall the rod* to 
rock. thence easterly six rods ami liBeen feet to j 
•take and stones; thence, southerly eleven rod- j 
and ten fret, more or !«•*-. to highway; then-•• 
westeily by said highway one hundred and cigh 
teen feel, more or less. t•» the »ouUiw« ^t comer ot 
post of front yard feme lienee, north* rly to bounds began at, containing threc-fouith- i an ! 
acre, more *»r I* >.»id mortgage i* reconl***! in 
Hancock Registry of <l<cd» 3**1. Id. Page 4.*i7. | which mortgage wa« duly assigned bv -.u hlu 
abeth 33 lirceu |o «.*•<> go \V t o|| n* f said In* 
l -ic n me I Ik davof May A. D. 19 v 
men ia reconled in -aid Rtvi-lry \*d. 1.57 Tag* 
273. And •»id mortgage I* duly assigned h;. -md 
George W ullm- to A -a unary Uluehill in 
•aid Count' ami ate, <>n tb** sib day ol V»vein 
l*ei A. D. It*7*r. >41.| assignment i- re.-onled in 
•ai«l Registry. Vol. 137. Pag** i7«h \nd wtu n.i-. 
the condition* ol said mortgage hat mg b* * n bro 
ken I claim to foreclose the -.one. and give tin* 
notice lor that pnr|*o-e, 
A- \ (ON\K3 
Itv o. P. t tinning ha in. hi* A 't’v 
Oi land, Oct. 4tb. W72. wtl 
Foreclosure. 
( baric* II lilggin« of Trenton in the « Mint' 
Hancock bv hi* Deed of %l«>rgage date*l J .'Tii 
iwt4, anp recovered in II tm ■*ck Rcgi*tt <•! (n « d Vol lit* Page 10u roovnel t<> iiniu- Vo*ing ..i 
of -a| l Trenton, a i«l by *aip 3 r*ung -<gm-d 
ibe und**r«igne«t. >Ci,t 2«> ti leTi id n-«igiinietii 
hrtf re* tided la aaid Regis I 11 k % i1 
Page 2I*U \ *ert«in I • ( r pan *d of land I 
in trvntou afore-a it anddescribed a* foil- « 3 
Being lb«' -ante pieinoos that wn« > fun ed to tit* 
-ai l < hrrlcs II Hug n». by «!>»■ -aid * 're* n* 
3 oung by warraattee -b ed dat< d \u«cii»; .‘"u 
I. U. Nhl. aid ft I * I 
ii |reeds \ug d*l l**-2 in V »i ||| Pag- !•»» m 
which refer f-r a paitieuiar <1- -- ri,'U »n 
Wln-rcus ihe ("million* .-I-ml Mortgage hav 
tug b*** u broken I < Lain l«» f.»rcb*-«- the -mo- .kil 
give ihi n*> lice t**i that pUip- ** 
f. i-woi Ih *K'l t l*I.’ 
i.KOltt.K II jD'.Rinw. 
.w t«> 
\oticc or l orn*loxiirr. 
WHERE 3^ THOM A" 33 till:! N -i t»..r Db in the t oilM*y o| II ■ •• s ■; mi- 
tl»* MiltMTile* b iWl «» tu-ntg go *ri.»g *l il* 
• he twenty -eigfilh *l •> **t Wav \ l • l* amt 
deed i« recorded tn Hancock Rrgi-t-v 3 l.* 
I*»ge I3tt. I)m f >.l. wing d«--> r. * d u »* t -n j-ar • 
l*'M ettuaUnd *»n >tin-on Neck .•> lb- i-n* t 
Ib-er I-ie 
Rcg.nnieg at the-b'»re ( -1 %V• I -i 
thenre running soutltCk ly rlev <-<t .«n t •.*>• b *li 
to a Make and •'onr* tliene* Fra-ter b>'irte«-* 
c» and one half mdato* Make and -b.n.- the 
•horc. llifncf by (hi1 »h W er f« in '•**». ■•!* 
to the find mentioned Umiii'I I• *t >nt.u *• 
one acre m**re *-r !«••- 
Anil «h<r «•. the < lit: itg 
having br* n broken I cla.ni b> »• .-« ;< t to 
lore* .« -e the •aiuc .icemding ( la 
i:it h \i:i* u m:kks 
l>e* !*!. Sept. I- l*:.’ 
*■ Notice of Foreclosure. 
WII 1 UK Th in VVarreu h oiiniv «■. *1 ui « nw. J t > i:s 
eriber bv deed of m >rtg tgr U-a. mg date tl.« J 
*l«> of jilav \. I». l-'-l i:;d -.u 1 de l ie 1 
in ttai.ro* k IU'g.ftr• V >1 !J| I’.ige 1.- he 
Jng d< *cri»" d ir irm or parcel- >f land -it«»*l. I 
to* n «•(!»’ l .< <• 
-lake on tl.e Vteftl -tie *.f I.i^hn [«• 
from l: V it:., -n h .It.- M p-. 
from »aid -take uth igf» v ... 
degree w«-«t to the .id oi : p.m 
I lan Ol I leer I au>l a- th. Jo | 
by «aid head line N**i;h ii*.j:hii 
western corner, then* l.a-t i.orQioa-l l», tl •.< 
of * aid l«d. t«* a :**t of iand I; >r I W 
rrn t*> |im:<l 1 M.rtrn.i 1 > ,,lh« led | 
•aid Hat 1. M.iiiin. .1 h.i U j. » 
W arren and Mepiim 1 >ur*lo.i t » iii ip -t i.i 
Said 
mg more or l«»>. Another 1*>: i« ilr i, .4 p> 
lo« • nald lot <•! land 1> mg t■ t. ot 
highway opj-.-itc tl.e mI.-re n*. nti*> ; 
.. 
Ih*j re in.-hti .i,. th J 1*1. t 
I a-l ol ti bi^i. a a> e\* e t.: H. .. \« 
colite-.ed to I .1 i.I.W -t. I 
ttid. oil., ii ... 1 me h ft... .i .. W W 
III. At ol lot ■ l.». i. g \ 
an -.ofi lot of ind ...g t '1. oi d ! 
at. I it i- bounded a- t *u n. 
lag t .i treemsrer loot uthfr j tine 
of the lot ki. **11 a-jllie l«-1 u- :. .'.toned pima- 
Ihe lie.* bti Tt lei I'd -iid ti*- bring U j 
Mil* If-iu Ihc > iutl.tf.-‘b..i ■ :.er of ai ind 
from -aid live N-alii u<>i.:i.u ii. 
ai <1 by ii«e chore of aaute and of l».« •'ohm J, t ! 
Ilai hoi Ka-ti rljr » the un 1 ol Wiiiuia 
and by c.ud >tiu-oii land >«*uiher!> .o the land 
of Iguatiuft >iuall ami b) the lai d ! -ail >n;«»; 
and other* Weal Sbauthuect a hero I.. boon 
began at. ••aid lot containing more or !«•- t- 
geliier with all the privilege- and appiilen 
Ui the »aid lint* lota of land belong.ug Con-i-t- 
tug of i.rtai ui il au l wit .lege-, »t... ami o he. 
building* and * hart.-- m in h -u I on th- ; .t 
lor* de*4 rib*-d lying ha-I ol the h g.n*ay but 
eepiteg the huU-ea oc up led by Jaffic- «... a.aw. 
bent. > It cater. J"Ua MiilHlU. «>. >U:. 
W iliiaui « ole and Allen IIend- ...... 
Ami ,m lie real, 11 ie c. udit.on of cam- m g 
having men broken I < ..ilia by iu- •. ihv.* t 
fore lo-r the •iBr, according t.» !.i a 
UI il VU»* W \Ulil.\ 
iKer I-.e *H*|»t 1-. Ki. ,l|» 
Assessors’ Notice. 
The Aia-oort of Kllcvvirth will !>-• .u 
at the Mayor and Aldermen’- r*. in in II «m*>- k 
llall. on it I7tli. 1-lh a.i-t IVth io-l.. luriug 
bmltd" h.-ur- *i -a..| day* for the purpo-e of 
a-ce-ai..g «* hcl iHfttn.'t take-, and anv ..:h. 
bucinc-- that uiav pr.. .-rly rmne liefo.v th.-in. 
II \UI.Ks .MY 
.» II lllddlNS 
KKASH’S UM»M W I 










The new -lore's nidi* h 
“Quirk Hairs aud Small 
FraOls" ! 
H. OALLEBT & CO., 
have just received the largest and he-t selected 
stock of 
LADIES' KAMOV A GENTLEMEN'S 
rUBMlBHIKO GOODS. 
ever offered to the public iu the oily «f Ellsworth 
aud vicinity. 
Through experience A through connection with 
the 1 u porting aud W hoi e~ ale ho use* in the coun- 
try, we are able to give our customer- full satifac- 
tioi,. and -ell good-, at the Jowe-t boston and New 
York prices. 
We invite an inspection of our good*, a- there 
is no trouble in showing them. 
We keep always a large stock of the following 
articles on hand: 
Pins, needles, spool cotcous. bullous ot all kind-, 
comb*—a good variety, Hamburg .uid 1m 
edging*, ruffling, curtain lace, veil lu- 
rages and g euadine.- iu all colors, 
hoop skirts and hustles, French, tierm.iii and 
American corsets, lace and linen collars, tin 
eu cuffs, hair nets, handkerchiefs in all 
qualities, real Freoce kid gloves, iu 
black and tauev colo s. sash and 
silk ribbou*, in all colors and widths. Jet shell 
plated and gold jewelry. Iuiviia.il jute ctug 
nous and braids, silk, liren aud jute switches. 
We make a apooialty iu sellius SepUyr, 
woosletl*. Germantown auj Berlin yarn* 
iu all colors. I-allies' merino underwear, 
merino aud cotton 
hosiery for ladies, misses aud childfeii. lineo 
tablecloth*, towel., napkins, to fact, ev- 
erything that a lady need-. 
Aud in (ientle uen’s wear. White shirts iu ail 
qualities. Cloth and flannel shirts, undershirt* 
and drawers, 11: woolen. Merino, and cot- 
ton. Paper collars and Cuff-, rdilrt 
Bosom*, HandkerchieU. :-u-p-ri- 
ders, Neckties and hose Ac Ac. 
CALL A.VD SEE US ! 
M. I.Ai.LEKT. (il 3S*> It. ltl'BlN. I 
NOTICE^ | 
NOTH E is hereby given to all persons holding Notes against the City ot Ellsworth, the same 
being now due and Town Order- dated prior to 
to April 1st, ldK9, to present them to the city Treasurer for payment. No interest will be paid 
oa said notes and orders alter Nov 1st, i»7J. 
WM.O MCDONALD, Treasurer 
3tr4». of Ellsworth. 
To Let. 
A •nail House aud Stable, near the Metbodu < 
Moatiac-bouae. Call on A. F. Burnham for term*. 
fcUawonhOct. M.WH. J„W 
V/ ') 
f ,*•* 
I" MA-flWB raiHTNv 
TEGmnp Jjjy£EA^iooDRH}|nEr^r 
\ hti.i >k |h miule «*vi hiMvt'iy from jiure* of 
careflill) -ele* led bark*. rmota ami hrrlM. amt 
to ftlrnit^jy com oiHrnted that it will » rte. nially eradi•-.-«!«> iiora the Mv-n*ni every taint of brtafa* 
la. bcrafalaa* Humor, Tamora, 4'aarrr, 
Caarrroaa Haaaar, Eryalprlaa, ball 
Ithram. Hrphillllr Dlaeaara, aaltr r, 
l'alaiar«a at ihr aiomarh. n I all ii. 
***** ih*t Iron) iin)><11•• Mao bdailra. 
■ aflaiumafaryar I ( hraalt Rhraia«tltm. 
bruralkia. 4.out ami bpinal 4 «m|ilalnla. 
< .i only Ih (ftciuai v ruml Utnin*u tin Mo 
I 1 leer* nud l.raptiir tliara*r« of the 
• bin. I*»«ttale*. Plmplra, Hlolt h**. IBcail*. 
Vetter, braldaead .ml Hiacavrai. VI *.K 
TIM. his u« y.r I I 11 fleet |n rni.i > n ei.ie. I'< l*aiaa Im I be Bltaek. Kiafiaev mu- 
pltaim*. Blrupo. IriiMlr H rabaraa. Leu. 
run hira. nitalng tram internal uteeratton. ami 
an beaeral BBetoillty. \ h<>- I.1I.M-. .Lm ne-lly upon the cult ore <> the-e 
eonuduiul*. it mviyoraies an-1 strength) it- the y»h' •Vhieui, nets upon the m eretive organ-. nl- 
!n> infl tinaiinn, run?* alteration ami legulntea 
tin- I **«eln. 
F 4Urrh. B»*ape|iala. Habitual 4 «•- 
tit etar**. Palpltatiua of tbe Heart. Bletaal 
M( b«% ■*>la**. >eriHN*a< u an I 4-eoerwl 
I' l'1, " "« ih** Aertou* by*tem, ink nie-ii- 
nnr tiio i-\er given nuoh pe fleet wuu* Mlbn aa 
thr F ».F I I\ | ttpurifl* |» Mood. cl* tu-ea 
all tl.- organ-. m I p> ->m » .trolling potter 
t*t tin- V rt on- s\ -teni 
The I'ticiiksIiIi' cures effected Ly VEi.KTlNE 
h.t * e irduei I ninny ph> ician- nod npotLe- uic* 
w -M.i we k- a t.< }-re*cril»’mi l nan ittn Uo-ir own 
lam hr-. 
I'1 I V 1 '«I. IT N I. the hr-i me.ly vet -ii I » r'r.- u.-ive •li-e.•)-«•*. uni i* the .nlv 
Bl 1.414bli PI BBIBBffB 
lwi« t ie pulMi- 
r -ire 1 l.y IB. H. tfEI B:-\**. It l... Vi..,.. 
1*1 + !.*.». -..LI hv nil 1*1 Iiyn(-I 
tr ii 
lAOWAI’S READ? RELIEF 
(IRES THE WORST PAINS 
'i from Ono to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE HOUR 
Tig tM* a*iT.*rt •.•im .’ nr. I anv -.a 
m kh.k \s n ii sin 
WAVS READY UK!.IFF' la A CTT.E FnB 
r\ f uY pain 
1 w*« tF,-' l!r*t and is 
'Fho Only »*nln lt«*nio<ty 
«• *'r ft* t! r. t u.T^lii.r* j-a :i* s.lyri 
1 %t !A »i J ct»r«** * -r.-.ti. ns. srhrthrr'. f t: 
*•■■*. *•’ h, < tu«r gUuia or r(iu*, y 
i »'«<•>) ONE TO TWENTY RrSTTFi. 
* w violent >r tmu-ai* g t!.<* 
1 -II ATH*. Ik-I r.-M n. I .firm, 4 r.; ; I, >• .«. 
•*< >r | .oatrated wtth durajtr t:.ay su(T<r, 
RADWAY’S ready relief 
V I! L AFFORD INST AN T F AK 
AUMATIoS or TIIE KII'NFY** 
l'** I VMM ATI"N OF THE NLADM.iL 
r yLAURATloN OF the BOWELS. 
* «»NOFsTlo\ OK TIIE T T~N<;S. 
♦ •KF. THROAT, DIF H* IT BREA TUT', 
I AI.PITATIoN or I li.. IllUllT. 
:: v ..in r. I'.nm; f :ria. 
< * rahuii, um'LXzi, 
F 
M * t* vI.T A. RHEUMATISM 
t >! T» rnn.T s. a*.I F • HIM.* 
■ft Ready Relief to thr part 
t..o vr ddSkufty hjU will air J <ia 
-t. 
7* In haN * t’!rr *drr nf wat^r win In a frw 
* KAMI-*. -I*\-\l-. SH R SloVl A- H. 
KM.ii-' IIS'. M« K II F. A I* A* 1IE, !>IAKUFIK\. 
I'i'MKHY. I'OLIi W IND IN TIIE UuWf.l..- 
INTF KNAI. » AIVv 
I ■» , •>'. Rain,.'. 
Ready Relirf A f » ; 
(r -» Chi' f w»l. It 
F I’ Il '.briuatilattw^’. 
I'KVKR AND M.IK. 
::VER AND A'.FE Ifrf'1 « Th -•- !a 
» •■■-.jl* agt. O y ; tr. .1 *1.1 mr- > v»r 
A, a&4 a. r.Vi* sl«il-.*.»carM*t,Tv- 
.V .1 v! } I V RAl'tt AH 
K A I»AN A V s HEADY HE Li hr. 
v UUI Udt;«. ti J Dr*ts. 
HEALTH! BEAUTY!! 
>n ixo rrme rh n blood-4xcrrass 
f AM- w F.I-- M F -4 I K vIt SKlN AND 
*1 A Hi 1 L< DMfLtMoN > LHLD TO ALL. 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
mu k t h f. -r .\vr»NisH!Vi> rrnr< 
«, I n. i:\I Il* \KY. ri!K • HANtiKs 
u r fw-i v r\i-m the in 
j lf\m. -iiti- iKfi.Y u M>Ei:n f. 
Every Day an Pncrenso In Flesh 
nnd Woiphc is Seen and Felt. 
HE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
r 'u » ju viwnnman nr- ? v 
f th* * < cf I 
;• r- ‘Aim Ui • »«!> » f tke U»>Jy w,tl» r*w *• I •! 
< »*, M -j o, Yun*. 
■ r it.- «•. *t 
•1 it:- Ka. 
*• ■■ F«»'f » 
1. \ c 
Twit. **, m 
a’ 1 |a.r:f‘il d'arkj, N ..' 
*.! » **t. c f the 
£ for if ik» 1" um i. ► .u 
** <■: <*rr in, 
f. £ t' •! f'V th<* "t** « 
< lbf*< vmU«. vi.t f> ; ain tiu *u; <■ ».*»i 
«. !* r \ x>hr i>; t:.u u .. 
> !.**A!' MtfM.IAN I *r ! .1 « *r. -.tv. 
*i •ir4UUl4J> Urv'irtf* 
I 
i; but it ...» tk 
J. -.tiUtuJ-. for m 
kt<tnc-> »V llladdcr < oiuplnint., 
T'r.r.arr. and \k diwatk**, tirarr!. Dr 
v- : f Water. f.o**t:'.«c-e of I’rln* BrigLl'a !>.*- 
-• jmlauru. and In k.l ti* « whet* ti»rre are tri 
v;*:«:Uh or tL* water I* UlcY c^udy. mlinl with 
*■ -nota like tiie whit.- f an «**, i-t thr<*ui« tike wi.it* 
< tier* U a m« rMd, dark. Ntlwa apManner, at.d 
*< ne du«t «1< {> *tta, and whan tkr* I* a j-rVk‘.r.<\ 
v ftbe Back and nlotia Uw Loisi, Price, fixe. 
WORMS ,—Tba ot.!r known and ana Rcanrdr 
t H ru^—J .. J tp*. ,. 
Tumor or Id Year.' (irotvlli 
« tirrd by Rudwa)'» Krwli cm. 
•tatIUT. V »»«-. J*ly I*. 1*4). 
* Uaawar ( Ur* kd ihw^ui Tiak* la Ik etwWi «r.| 
Ail IU Ik't n u4 iko »*i a> Ulp f*» II. Itild 
••* 1* tau *a> rf »x.u*-= W4 tot t.4t s( ca* I 
y ••* Ra*-1»*ot, »i4 ikiccbl I *<«U if> »» tat lid fwtk 
'•**» I tad idarwt I i»»i-* r«*r*. I U»k us Vdt.n 
I'lUMluat. *o-l <-u« t- a «r |t*!.i> Pk, tad t« > *- > 
1 —>r K«*i< hr *f ud iW< u i- • %-4A A lyaax > U 
hit, **. | fn>| Utl.f, isorttf *x.i L», wt itaa I h. 
■ t*> • >**f«- Ita ai t. » w th« tan «*ta A Uu 
•• s ■ »f» o 1 »f •. I.M* y L.f Cm UkmCi 
r*. I ■. ^ .'.iA it d ) .1 .i •* 
HANNAH P. KNAPP. 
DR. RADWAYS 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS, 
r-p-iU J nnfv. < a *• 1:... 
p,;». f it 
1-- Bow a, k 1 ‘d* r. Nr. 1» **»*-*. 
ti 
l», w<. »:», ft lk-« I. .• f v.-r. |: a, .» 
tf. -Ilowcii Plkw^u.d I IVi ii crtrunU- fti.. f t,:* \ 
T. NVunTilo! to *T k .-lUtr curr. J- :• 1 v \ 
■dlUltiic tto ritmirr, nml#, ■ ilrU-i. 
.' F* t>- e r < s* ; 04 r» 
I :1m of the Die t>r: 
< I-at. I- -r**t 1 V :!um «.f tk« B1--I Mtall..' 
I frt- -. V »t.-- IU*rtl*.rt!. I- 1 
.»»•» .,r W'. ^kt la — S Cnartactaoa, Am < » 
«■-" tin,. I't ■' «l <-*.»« if.4 1 Ut* It 
II .»*..•! *»4 !*-« u .iwrinr at U>f Haast.« t 
»t I > < Iklor., l*n 
i. I*t. W W >f* ,kt, l«»»f UiJ Dtil Pat 
I' ll»wd, lvA ’*4 Y«1 laiiru ud Ita -• 
1 K>«, IN n 3 Uw Si-ta, lLf.1 l-.r St, *^ lottatau fr:-*»h«t f 
H-*t, Bar.l*c ia Ik* I 
d v d ■ f HADWAri PTT T.^ w !1 f-- t 
i4 fruoial! the »: vt d d ftp 
] r!• t. H»!.!» BY I*P.I «.'.! 1- 
HEAD -KAl.bK AND l»: I !! 
•IkJipIo KADWAY A io,\ »r 
Y-r*. lultunklmn Wurth -j 
» 
t \ 
*■ 0\ * »>o 
'TY 




Mo Person can take these Hitters accord- 
ing to directions, and rtm,i n l*ng unntj. provided 
their bones are not de*trr.v ed bv mineril poi or <»tV-r 
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the joint 
of repair. 
Dyspepsia or Indigent ion. Headache. Pdn 
in the Shoulders, Coughs, iRhlsmof tlie Chest, 1 > 
itness. Sour Eructations of the Stomach, I' .J Taste 
in the Mouth. Bilious Attack i’aij uatioii of the 
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pa n in »he ree of the Kidneys, and a hundred other pa nful symp: *.> 
are the offsprings cf Dyspepsia. In the-se comjn.i 
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar- 
antee of its merits than a lengthy adverMsement 
For Female Complaint*, in young <r old. 
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the 
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an 
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep- 
tible. 
Far Inflammatory and Chronir Hheta- 
auatlsm and Gout, Bilious, Remittent ami Inter. 
minert Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver. Kidneys 
ana Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Such D 
eases are caused by Vitiated B ood, winch is generauy 
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs. 
Tkey are n Gentle Purgative as well is 
a Tonic, posse ssing also the peculiar merit of acting as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam- 
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious 
Diseases. 
Far Akin Dftaeaaoe, Eruptions Tetter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pu«tu!e*, Boils, Car- 
buncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Ery- 
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a 
short time bv tne use of these Bitters 
Grateful Thousand* pr-vUira Vikbgar Rit- 
ters the most woodcrtul Invigoraut that ever sustained 
the sinking system. 
J WALKER, Prop’r. R. H. McDOM ILD * €50., 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.. 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS, 
lyii 3m3* eo-8iuo». 
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
Notice 1* hereby given that the partnership laU»- 
7 existing between Edwin G.De*i»le <>i Eden and 
George C. Lymau if Sullivan under the flmt -»f 
De*isle A Co., w:i*» diwsolved sept. 18th, 1K7'<? bv 
mutually con*eut. All debt* owning t.» the T 
Edwin G. Deai*le partnership aud ad demurd* ou 
the »aid partnestaip are to b© pr-ented to him tor partueat. DESISLE a CO., Ea«t Kdeti Sept. 13th 1872, 4w.fc* 
Fair, Sapper aid Sauce T" 
Th- Lad.ea i>r Ui.-trict No. -i, Tremo.i. will hoi.I » r»ir, 8«|,p«r -nd Oanre at L'mun Hall. W«<luea 
day evenmr, Nov. 15th. If ll abonkl l« >toiioy. the next lair etenin?. 
**11* Pkii Oki>kk. 
rriattag of all kinds done at this office 
; »\ {iv )fs\ •- » i ; 
Anjextm H4#tf4 iLtrnt fTatnhcg '!"»(carnj.aigu l>m»k, with I vos of the ran- 
delates and lending men f nil partie*. *i)-irel 
Portraits to a day rap.dlv and en»i v j made. Write an t see. Parti Mila: ■» tree WoKTlf I 
IN* ill \M, bl’sriN A Co., Hartford Conn. 
Agenta wanted fwr 
CHILD’S COMMENTATOR. 
OX f ME III OLE fwr tie HO.NI Circle. 
I.iuO piiire*. 100 Kngiaving*. The l*e«t enterprise 
«'l the year for agent*. Ktoit family will have it 
Nothing like it now published For circular** ad- 
•lrc»s II ■'.(Jort Ispeed A Co.. 37 Park Row N Y 
nilUT CVfllVilTf. A *1 Magazine of the high, -t 
LXoider f r #1. .gent wanted m every town, on a 
p« pe nal income Send l»*n for Spectmon to Smith** 
Dollar Magazine. Al Liberty St., New York. 
THREE TEARS MAN TRAP. 
H> I Arthur Comp’n to ‘Ten nights in a IJnr- 
•in.8<d in three mon li>1 One «>f fhe 
m '-i fa-eiii tiiug and thrilling Temp«'i»oce ’ales 
evy* written )tc uitifiilly Imiiod; low-priced sell* 
almost Oeyoud parallel. Agent* w ante I every* 
v* here One ha-already sold r .MH>. Write for 
illustrated ci citiar term- and exclusive t* rntory, 
to ti. M. S\HTII A t O., II H. ou.lMd M l*o-i u 
>*•«■ full adv't in Portland Transcript. 
FARMERS AND MECHANICS. 
all W At ling People. Old or l'oaag 
M.ric ».» Female, please send u- tea cent* f >r sam- 
ple* and 1 will g.iaran tee to slow you how v *u 
can -oon easily inane #IU0. during votir -pare time ^eud a stamp and receive free, a nice useful Pe 
petu.il Calendar, or a orant and Wilson or tireo* 
cy mid llrowu Campaign Pistol, a verv auni-ing 
I toy (<>r old or voting. Address R. JI. MANsl |{, 
Publisher Augu-ta Maine. 
I’ULLEY BLOCKS 
“\i.-tuv- i'T7T\ i>i i mI!nti \i. 
ri'LLKYS Due man e«n rai-e 1 **o If.-., and 
h- \\ eta lit w ii remain sus|>emte*l at anv point 
k \N w \ UT *t Mt'COY'. s,» •• Agents for Patentee 
4 * Chamber- st. N. Y. send for circular. 
SEEING MACHINE. 
NEEDLES, 
I «»r nil machine*, aent by .nail, post-paid earefullv 
pa ked. lor til) et*.. p« dog. Needle- warrantee 
ind exchanged if not satisfactory \ddre-- N ,\. 
1 It *N A L Ne. die o d Tn* iioii* st. Hc-ion.M.i 
CASTOR OIL 
Mo-t "-ate, useful and e-t known l'u g»t*ve, m 
!**• taken agrccnnlv and • a«il\ ia 
DUNDAS OICK &CO S 
— < * I I t: Al'M i, Us. 
Nota-t. no sm-I?. «o pleasant that children k 
f«*r m-n*. No family without them tout tin not :■ 1 toil Dll l.v youi Driiggl-t a-k tor our b k 
.»» -end tc -lamp for it to /5 Wooster *-t.. n ^ 
4 klTUlf 4 I IllTlA. 
I > t>»* rd* r* are Manulaciun ‘s Agents lor 
It V\ Head's teabi.itel \ -Ttl M \ RK I K K. the 
'**■•1 rented) f •« V-th:na y» t *li» •<ivcred In-tant 
1 h*'l guaranteed *»r pur hi «• money reftiadei. 
Ife-tuc ii'iiir i-nut up in (tiree si/cs wtiich retail 
•i JV **.*. and #1 Person- n m t.iug pm ** uiil 
ha* the medicine sent free In mail or expr* « i'-o 
an- -cut tree t*> any trli'i dc -ire. L I'll KID* K 
I I I.I.Kll A* •» Ko w N 'Ik 
11DCST 
»'-'-»** 1 l.m- o, p.o* 
,’llCC Ha -am, at i! Dm .. 
j l*le.want and ho ualntliog rented* l 
\ tolll* < .Ollghn. * ,>!■!«, I.Ullg ‘III |, II, 
A* .John W Pe» kin V « •* A P 
land. Me I. ,rge I* ttle* -V t. 
ALEYT- IN anted. -Agi •ut* make more ni"U- j it work t »r a- than at anything else. Hu- 
no'-- light and permanent P irf t- tilnr M r. «. 
** 11 \s* A < «>., I iur Ait Publishers, 1*. ... 
vl .me 
HAVE BEEN TO SOUTH 
AMERICA. 
7" nil /tints of the South unit 
Host, suffering /unit ttryoint 
itrscii/ifitni 
ONLY FINDS RELIEF IN 
V A i; HT i N e. 
!. .st»n. i. i». i». i.-;i 
I :: 1 I ! ; 
l»i ir 'n —!‘. no ■' »•*«* Kidney » »in 
l-i ul : i* ever -Min' under wur ub.-t fv iiinii j 
nh.-.t th 'luv.t*.' ii.i l !»*•»,*• ihubb-usU 
r. •. .J jii I 1 t the inline >•■ « man;, >!u 
i. t, r* me :.. -. i-» my o•% ti. 
It. lilIU iu limn I 
t!iri u. o.d bio. t 'oe. v\ 
v in im*-surf the min,-, uli o 
•. ..•Is. -«!».. .. I •: Wo 
I ii.*% -v• u .■» » »t Ullei» .\ .i, llis. 
urn.ul. I t; nr I. >-d .<11 -ftlio m ifUn i»- 
< \% J 4 .,14M- tt It! I» li 4 4 tl 1 X 
-outli Aji* 4. t » ..0 i*4.; »l Uie Non lit \ 
j4,i| V\ -I, t.» •«if :i • h.in>r** of « lunate vvotiM I 
«-••• 1 t 4-* M*en<le*: tll-M. .1,1.1m <’• ll.i: 
.■ u »*»»«• -till 4 only iduM n,» 
.. •»» ti y lb" \ > t- tIii*v having *eu f» 
l\» ». ,..»l « !• used. \Vili; >al uni. .* I,ii!11 
I nil l. ill.-I I e.lU ti.il y l,o I ; 
it !• 11' 4 ui l':.' i; *: 'if 1 
K*u to iv*i U llei night*. und w.,- not ••>.*.. to 
111 lii.ife *»* u|i* \\ till U1U< ii If. 1 I'UIU \ -K 
III. I"U. I u 4« I. 1 
U|* u.t u- ,»4 a ice «i»ir.nj the,.i,lit ..,4 d j.,.: 
lu my i» ci ,i,4 11 •»». m i% "i < m. :«*•« t, 
to «t y I law ik« in ;iil .in 1 a ..... ■. 
bolt ill t.• 1 I i,a .»♦ in... <•:. 
iiv- i*i,> in.', Wli > .»i 
I hi- hlf 1-ll.K •» health li.-ov llii.i v. 
-u.i •> a. i.t inr, I « .t. 
mv lufv u.»n it •• t on. 1 re. 
fact ,-wn 1 •» VM..-.IINK h 
u.C than 1 e%4 ■; .1, » i.o) .• ? I 
uie iiie aud b« ■; x. 
all itine* l*» «i « % in if 
I .tut A> .. V e J „i lift uiiv ...Ui 
W V JH A N l' 11 s I 4 »»; N> 
I 1 rd >;• 
Another wouid give a dollar 
for a dose, 
i.. -ton, M.iv torn, 
li it -lew.,-. h 
l»*o*r >n .— l haw ln-en indlv alt! <• fe,J » .h K. 
to y < «>iii)»iatnt lor ten yi-.u*. haw -ufT I .'..-it 
I it, my ba*-k. a; d-»de. with v .i tn 
l> in | -.ii/ mi tue *x t, wMini •. v.- 
-u*aii ',u lulili. fr» •,;*»•»!I; :w. ,i,i ! a 
! •« .u e\.-rii- .ail: |* | \e !:! 
tue>i tiio-t ..I i#> |.«i(,iii ||- renir*'re. >in,u«-mie I 
h" O.; ... have i. si I. ki.-.,t 
,,i. i.t o| I th- t,.. .. 
ah •• ,»in.ii, j»,o.ioiin' **»ft i„ 1 
tt.e 111. coiiili.in:i .lino I ttsi- lvM'.l !, ,i i>'„ 
«•» tr. * »'.».ris all I I 
*: 4 Ilf 11 I ... I I...i, I I 
'• ..5* ■ i•.« lint 1 \» t ; 
■ I io-i,i ; I,ink about v 
1 •*'* o ... ii,e at. I | 
•• ''Ill'll <i iT.,1-1 1 a 111 -1 »■ I •, 
•'ll' -! <• .1 
■: "0.1. j 
! lord -.ii,. ..ui. I: « 
Made a new man of me. 
.nh >. i-t. ■>;. i*. 
»i» >!.".. 
• ’• >i ►‘••l loll teeu month* .V. ... U ,|- ! 
!• 1 Ai.ii iM<in«-\ t iiii.I.i I.t. 1 ! v »• -i ; 
>i »i 'I iii.;tiy {t .ient u.i lirine.-. uni hmo.l i.o r* 
M ii send* |*ei 9u.,d >i me t li *.t,*- \ 
o. I ,t has in.4 te a i.« w man of me I n ! 
« he t4i)v if .ui,ul it to 1. |..i a 
-< •ii .- i. K ili v eonij,i.t 
Al.\ IN «.i 11 *1 »K S 
1 li. ; a ,iv 
Sevp.ntv-fmp. vpnrs r,f atm. 
a 
K •>* Mat Vug. J1 1 s'' 
\! -J. *t. 
I* p *11 ,—| am sevei.i. •*••• \i ai. have 
!!• ! .. in' y*-ai | with Kidn •, .• 
v -- in. v, nn«l -t itnuch. I vv 
c lYicii l« > our ^ 4 n mi l "r. 
llth -t itiriue for weak u t K 
cl -c*| I iv fill' ! in v ,ued 
i*i111 iut mid i.ei lonnd to much rcln*l 
ill Veg* tine It tl •'U4lii.il.- i I. 14' ■ 
.lu- whole v| iriy f my 
have taken it and I Isdn-v «• it to l*c g.M>d lor nil in. 
Complaint- n»r which it is recommended 
'iir* truly .lo-iah ii ■siieriuan. 
Heartily Recommends, 
South Boston. ieu. 7, isTti 
M. >ti viTi- 
Dear S. — I hnve tn*en several Indth-- of your I 
Vcgeliue. umlaut convinced it i- a iluuhv -.a j '■■I;, tori* pepnia. Ki'tuev coinnlaintaiid 4.1 
aid* ilit y ol tin -teui I ran lieai lily 1. om 
mend it to ail suffering from the above oiii|> .■ 11 t-, 
T our* respect lull v. 
Mi. ML'MtOE i' WtkKU, AS. Athens r* 
Diseases ot tin- Kidneys, Bladder Ac are i»- 
v%’*rj« unpleasant. ut blue* they become the u»o.| 
di-dressing ami ilangci »u. Ji-e i-e- tb*t m 
hi the human »y>tem Mo*t diseases of the knl 
ney. n«ri.*e from iinpui Hies in the blood, e.iu-m, 
humor* which -etile on*. he*e part*. Ve4eline e\ 
cel- any kuuvvu reined, in the wli le world lot j 
• 1 ausitig am! pc• fv 114 t! e l.loo 1. lie reby e:.us i 
1*14 nlo 'ltti. action t d be organ, of the leid j 
\ElikTl\l- Pi u gg 1. t s -4 vv 44 j 
THE BEST EVER PUBLISHED. 
NOW HEADY, 
THE 
VESTRY HYMN & TUNE BOOK, 
•:«tite<l by ItKt. A. J. bOHlHD. 
i.tfbi lie 1 Iv Jill alni "vj t» :i del<. 1 
i me 1. by Ini* best t dent in the «*.cn.;■ 
I hi* u-.ok piePNiitn Uio best Goiubmatom of.*.a 
! :»n«i new tune- ■■%<•» i--ued. I.lega .1 1110I In 
cjoih with **d edges. !l*n i-om* l> printed ... 
| laid jutper in large tv;.* 
tiimple t ojile» furuiaheil for VJfccfa. 
PI BUSHH) l*.Y 
Henry A. Young & Co., 
M t ornhill. Botlnn. Miami. I a 44 
The Popular Church nlusicBcok. 
If LEONARD MAE&tV\l.E. 
A otkr* froM the* Prew 
It * highly praised by eompteni jurtg >>. Mr Marshall is well known a thoiough -.hoi- 
nr 11 the uiiim*'art: and his‘KotinU. 11.1 -sored 
>«*ng. is a wo. k woitoy of high cith-ui." Tin; fountain of sarre*| s.mg Is a gem 
it* glees ural i*ar. songs ueiug r«)Miriallr ut- *rmviiv»*.w Indeed it is the be.t '.‘hurcb Music 
Hook ever published. 
I*i;c«- »ng>e fl .V*. .-»• per Dozen fit).ad Cup- 
**» mailed, post, paid t.i any nd Ire**, nr sample 
tor ev;umnatn»u lor *1,2f». 
While Smith A Perry, 
BOSTON .,41 
/ m \ hi 
Fxirartsot Hoot* and herb* which almost in 
variably cure the following complaint*:— 
Thsprpsin, II. an Burn, Liver Complaint, and 
Loss i,| \ppetitc cured bv iking a few bot- 
tles. 
/.assitwie, Low spirits and (.sinking Sensation 
cured ii oin. 
Eruptions, Pimple*. Blotches, and all Impuri- ties ul the bioo«|, bursting throng It the sku* or 
otherwise, cured r« adlly bv following the direc- 
tion* on the bottle. 
hit/ner, Bladuer and I'rlnarv l»erangeraent 
invariai.iy cured. One bottle will convince the 
most skepti- .il. 
It arms expelled from the system without 'lie 
least lifti- uliy. Patient* suff ring from this pre- 
valent disease will *oo a marked changed for ihe 
belter in their condition after taking one bottle. 
" oi m di(hotline* arc more prevalent than i- g. u 
orally supposed ill the young, and they will ibid 
the Quaker Hitter a sure remedy. 
.Yerrons 'Difficutties, Neuralgia, Ac., speedily 
re lie % ed. 
HAeumntism, swelled Joints and all scrotular 
Afllu ii- us leno-ved or greatly relicv« l by tlii* in- 
valuable medicine 
Ttmnrkitis, Catarrh, Convulsion*, and 11 
stem * » me l or much relit ved. 
'Difficult TirrntAinm. Pain in the Lung*, side 
aim » i.c-i aimf«i invariably cured by taking a few bottle* oi the Quaker hitter*. 
.*■/// 'Difficult Female lleraiigeinent*. .('moat 
im.ii iab y rnusfd bv n violation -d the o.gtuic 
law* ao prevalent to Um imerimi ladies tkil 
.. .... ... u 
Bill* s 
.'It/ Impurities of tin* Blood :tr.«l .Ii-. a -< inci- 
d<-ul to the same always cured by the Quaker 
Bitters, it taken according to th. lire. non*. 
'/Ar .*fgrJ iln«l in tin* Quaker Bitter- ju-t the 
article th. y *tanl in r.e#-d •>' in t fir de> lining 
y.-ir-. It i|uickena the blood and cheer* the 
IIIIII-I. and p IV •-» the passage down tho plan- in 
c 11 ne d. i 
Sold by all druggist* and Ik-alci m Medicine. 
OR. H. S. FLINT a CO., PROPRIETORS 
r-KoyiDK.vcK, v. /. 
'••i'l .a nh.ilca!.- t.y \\ K. i'lulltiM X .... 
Portland; at retail b\ 'i. A. Paicher and .jI> 
4 
l lit- -<*rilon hat re •-l -. .-d fr..ni I’.o-t.m 
ami Nt-tv i"ik, thr ino-tt rompM-rr i- ortinrnt ot 
Furniture 
v < .• !.*rr<l in tin* ri!\ ..n-i-tmif <•! Par- 
lor an-i • ham bet >ur 
Chamber Sets at from S20 to S45. and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
\ »«■:. -i ts-n tau nt ! 
OIL sl!AJ)L •S (tml 
/'Arun ri /rra/.\'u, 
Picn nis. pc rim: frames. 
TH KJNUS, TABLE < OVERS, 
ENAMELED CLOTH, d •. 
F. ATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
oi alUiii b. 
< \ iM.u.yrrxo, 
'*■ llmn|. * ar**»t*. Htruw •tti -- 
it'.'l oilriotl 
•< '< > M b\ > 1 v ! i i 
ii.iXh I.JS ,,f III/ Iximl-. 
i\ ooi>ex u.!/;/:, 
( i.nruEs wiuxuEiis, 
'i.o rt, «i err tiling that -houM k •» j. t in i* 
* .V mu -K H i;si*||iN». *Toi;l 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
Mv I'u ..not IirtYrunt color* ini\*-.| r« .uly lorn 
U •• make a .-pvri.ilty ot 
im ri;tt iiA.\<4r\(4s. 
ri li.iv*- ju«t .uM.nl to our stork a large ami n«-1i 
••• I riiin-iit ul the iifuc-t ami uicei la-h* 
•'*vi .t> u -. ii*<» a Vain iN ot paltrrn* o! 
r.it'^am «.il! Fa|MkiH. 
< oilins Mini ( aslit‘1*. 
filld tip .11 '!» iri initum, 
am* t;m;i s in: \ism;n. 
I \ W Ni.ll .V \l \ t O. 
NS1 N-.ll A \t. 
A. * '■it -I AN » 
.Mil r.h M:i« I. ]<■: toil 
l I’l AM < >1 {( JANS, 




OEQ. A. PIER. Ellsworth, Mattie 
Vv hat is tlit‘ Matter 
Aow? 
v m ).\ 1 icy Iti >|i Y Is t. -IS*, ft«* 
HALE BROTHERS 
*<• i.i * iiitii: 
n 
or i 
<*lH’f- lliev keep eonstruitly <mi hand 
a lull stuck ol 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES 
Flour. Virket liasketa. 
Fork. Tub*. 
So it.se, { j'itjs Fret. Ihiit*. 
Lard. Ten*. 
1 h‘** I 
ftutt»r. L)rie*l n>ul f irmed 
Soup. Fruit*, all kind*. 
Snyar* nil kind'*. Spire*, 
dm ham Flour. Hnisiu*. 
U’je Meal. Fit/*. Prune*. 
Puck Wheat Sardine*. 
V a M< al. Hond'* Ho** i. n 
Hominy. Cmrk/rs. 
Piekle*. Oyster * 'rarp*r*. 
.\pp!e* i I the ttOiTei. Willi it' Milk /lis 
Urine,11*. cultm Albany, 
a ml a rari> [•/ <>f other kind*. 
Also, a t-..|iipVet4* line 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO. &C. 
A chosee Nd *t 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
iami numerous to nii tim 
«*•:<>. 'V. HALL. -> <:»:.».<• L. HALE 
Ktl* worth, Dec. I 1871. 4StL 
head : iim.iii:. breaii 111 
AT Tilt: 
ELLSWORTH STEAM 3AKIRY, 
I Having en ured the service* of Mi Fred l» 
ir«-Hd .•* Lewiston Maine. A firstchHM llaA.-j, l am 
now prepared to supply Uie trade with uli kinds 




ll \r:i» nice \i» 
HA KICK I’aBTUY. etc. 
Loaf H ad linked Moild. ys, Wedm- dAV > Aiel 
Krtfi.ty*. \ii mn.hr from *h»* be t of mock. 
un* I KttMo As||. 
Meals at all hour* hoarding lodging, also, n 
gOO«l boar dug au-l train.d a. *q able. 
Don’t forget Ha- place, ‘A^iler K Us worth. 
DU IS. V. KF.LIHi.lt. 
.m /». « A*. > 
fDAUCHY A CO’S COLUMN.1 
inpilTC *OMF THING NK«r,« salablei.rti HIIU1 I O • 'It's, eel I at fight. Catalogues and 
one sample free S. \. MTg Co., 21 
WANTED. Courtlundt St., N. Y. 4w42. 
Battden 11 Sad stamp tor M’l * at’gui on bttiid 
ing A. J. Hk knkli. ,v Co-, 27 Warren *t. N.Y 4w4 
Tills is NO 111 Mill t,! QC By sending 00 Cent* with age, hei- 
ght. color oi eyes ,v hair, you will receive bv re- 
turn mail a correct picture ol your tuiure husband 
or wile with name and date of marriage. Addre* 
W. Fox I’.O.Drawer No.iu,Fulton ville N.Y. 4*42 
500 Agents Wanted! 
--1 Me chance now oflered for Fall and 
H£AD Winter 100 to 200 per month cleared 
QUARTIR& on our New maps. Pictures, Bocks * Charts, Threads. Ac., Ac., Addrees 
!•'* once for term.**. D. I.. (iUKRNSEY 
AGLNTS Pobll bar,Concord, N. II. A Boston 
CO Hi * * °ng11 Olaasee. Old people and mid- 
,‘v 'lb -.'god. those who are ju«t entering life, 
^ and youth of borh urtfi.s buy and real ^ with the greatest profit. 
MY JOLLY FRIEDNS SECRET, 
Ul DIO LKIVIS* last and bent Book. 
.V If D the greatest success; and there’s 
CO <> MOM y is l. 
s»oid for oar circulars, cct., which are 
Ct > '(» bee GKO MACLFAN. Boston. 4w42 
No book ever sold Ilk.- M \RK l*W MV- ROUGH 
|N», if”, So no> printed m,six months. Old 
Vgrin open make 42a a day new ones ran ui:»k*» 
$'» and 4l« ca-ily on <hia book. Try it once and 
-» e. v\ •> w.iut l.uuo more agents; don't be afraid 
t<* apply—..| | and young. Women do splendidly 
mm it F. full information, address A.MMti- 
• VN Publishing Co. Hartford, Conn, 4*42 
"3 75 to 250 per month, 
!•*. to troduc- the GFNl'lNh IMpROV 
I" iiMJloN >KSsK FAMK.Y >K \ 1 \, 
\| \t Ills Tins machine wnl stic'i,ii* ni, fell, 
•'* k, <jiii)t, coid. bind, braid and euibroid'-r 
» in■■-: superior manner I'rvr only gi.-, 
1 iil\ licensed md »» rrauted f *r tivrjpiti-. 
I V' wid pay #1 000 lor any machine mat w ill 
*•" a stronger. more lie UHilul. or more elastic 
CO -,'.1111 than ours. It make* t:ie hiastic Lock 
^ >'> h Fvery second -■ Uc can be ''lit, and still the dot can be pulled apart without 
g^fearmg t. We pa, agents lrom$7& to $2.VJ 
"?*p«,i month and expense--, or a cotumtssion 
^4 from yvhicli twn e that amout can !>«• made. 
A Ii i-- *FCO*lB A t •>., Bo«tou. Ma-s.. Pittsburg 
a » hie ig ill.. ..i At Louis, Ho uvi 
Cheap Farms! Free Homes! 
• >ii t»ie line >1 the UN ION I* Al I Fit.' RAILROAD. 
1-4.4MMMHH4 « •- ..1 t*»,• bc-t Farming and Min- 
era I Land- ■>> \nicrica. 
1.0410 000 A Hi Nebru-ki. ill the Platt* 
Valley. now for sale. 
Mild < limufc. IVrlilr Soil, 
I »a l.raui growing m l stork Rutst .g unsurpassed 
by any mtlie I'r’ted >tntn. 
« iiK.vi’K.u in l*i<n .more ta orablu terms given 
and more ounvrnu'iii to market Oi tu can be found 
,!-. where. 
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers 
().- :-1 lo. auun b»r Coioiii,-'— Nobm-rs utilled 
to a Nome-read ••! 1440 V-tc-. 
--end lor the new Oe-cnptivc Pamphlet, with 
new map-, published in ngii-h, biTtnun, Sitr- 
doll and Danish, mailed free everywheie. 
Address. O F. DAVIS, 
Land (,'om'r r 1*. R. R (.'o., Omaiia.Nkh. 4w42 
jQOTVT'T 
lie ilrt Piveil l.ut f -r roughs, cold-, sore thro 
hoar-cn -sand bronchial difli ul.ie- use only. 
WELLS' Carbolic TABLETS 
4% arthlea« imitation* arc on the market l»u 
... icutiii.- prep ,r ition of Uai bob acid for 
Lung diseases is when chemically combined with 
othci well known remedies, a- in tin -e Tablet*, 
nnd all purtu-- are caution' d against u-ing any 
other. 
■ u all (4«r* of in it at:...i dtlu mucus men 
uri-iie iiu'n' .mien snout.i lie ireely u-♦*<!. then 
-inif and lifuluiif Properties are astontthing 
Hr narnnl, ntv,-rnegicut a ■ -Id. il i- easil> 
ure-i m u* iuripier f state.w■' vn it Iteromes chrou 
I lie are ii «• e.-dingly dillb ult, use Wells’ ear 
I >!••! u 
lull \ 4^ K hi.la >4,4,. i-- Platt rst. N. V Sole Ag4.*ni 
I 1 Price Cu. pci 
l»-i\ 4wi>* 
•• II«bii«1 Wimim|*» :\ are ir- ul'- tree Agt’s 
\4 <• H II it iu .ti > Mtrs TSV'i--au V\.1-4 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
Prof. FOWLER'S Great Work 
On 31 anhood, W omanhood and their -'UtUa. 
Inter-relation, Love. Its Laws. Power etc. xml 
pet me n jemr-. .m ul.ir-. with term*. 
Nile Numn.ii l*t III.I-I to., Phila Pa. 
1 vv * J. 
Agents Wanted! LOOK HERE M! 
ROBINSON CRUSOE. 
•IU-1 *11' in !•••[ .i >r book a .• mi .-i page*. 
I'*’ •• * J » •' > 1 -e.N '{nick 
A I* #V* •» f. -■ a.- k 1 .. I Hi. AO 
III A IL •- -lit t. -»1 • \ 
■ l*’k’l Chib- 
.ni' nil.. .3- ill .; w t. u i-’hm 
U K\-i;iu!m ! !•.-.« \ -ii'’- .ml 
i iiK Mi -i**i:: «»K KiM.i.i; r.u* >.»i tam.i 
I bi.-J .1 St.-. | 1. e ,e- i. : i!: I 
*< N » li k II- « | ...-,! .. » ii ■ 
H U Uitl U il-t U tip ;i mu « I .1 .. U ..,1 
r III u 1 
! 
*'Li"- 'll" I- ia -t '• le- P«- u: m 
1 1 N L 1 ,g 41 Cl/- Ji l b 
xi' it.•■mu i. \.- n 
0«r V ■■ ... to !-., I u..r> 
a 'll ill’ll r ..... It ,, 
W 
fill!( H l i TI N 3 IOY 
*• > t.i ‘A. «... .v U st .;»* uu**|. 
mu- in jt iidv.irt oi I |>r » q 
1 > i C t M 
1 ,W ill veijlio-l. tut .id l ii III..I t:,,T |,r, 
.1. V1 L ite. one h > J ;| «f i.i-1 till 
lttnsv ixmiii ni:u>, 
I.e ■ *' in .k> a > the \ •!! .i«. •» f ar -. 
I • fad a Jn-t nun*. t 
■ 
g- ie-e led i» a -1 » .i I .iin> ul- 
tu 1.. l k ■ H u-Ual |4 «*rt huotli««-. 
J«» l\ « Il \ .\ >,1(0 
c Ol ItT >Tlil-.h r -|.p Ili-tln-i »||I IlniiM- 
I’.US 1 I ,\ 
44*11 
!l _I 
l! IM A pie NV lie Ii ill.i\ gi\ ,* ti-mpnr.TI'V re 
lu 41.. -ud, r* ! lie Hr -1 l, NV ■!..«.« -‘ blit 
Iiicli mi c» tin l ii brings Piles and kin- 
dred -li-e.i (•> ,ii<| ,u we t«e:iuig t ue invalid. n»»r 
i- it 1... tert-«l h«|ti whn il under lie- name ..i 
r.TL r-i- e\:. u-ive ilme.I ,.;T.mi the puhle 
»* ii—■ ■. i.iii :i !- .t most powtrtui 
1 Tonic ana alterative. >■-; n.- *--i •> m the i- 
J II.« Lie-ll e! 11! 11 •; I I. •. 1 1»», ., il 1 l*.111-. ii:»l J been 1 -wif II I MV th- egul.tr piiv -i -i i- •>! other I e...mtl vv L i| Vv -ei-lei ,| eti.i dial e-lil* 
i Df. Wells' Extract tf JDRUBEEA 
r* I litis all rue m le .11.1 v itue- |»*-euli.tr t* the 
nl Dl Ml 1 1:1’ t 1 t * -. 11 1.4-1-111 ne e! eiir-.tl ive 
Is there want c! CUon in your liver and spleen * I *■ diet t'l -.4.* if-. bl« >1.11 l..«« me-* iiupn ro 
‘••..l i:• i; Mudueiii >f s11..11- *>r 
~ kin :■ f f i>- I’n -f i.le » ••nk* 
I*.HI, I- .V A 
k Jurubeba ■«. paid'. m.t »» -i 
lit. v ns.ui *1 i>|.11.. h. .dthy net on. 
Have you a Dyspeptic stomach? < »»i*— dig— 
t ■ •»I y a: '•••!. th- -!• i- delnlit itrd 
"•lb «>2 vil.il ton »• p.v *• 11 v <>i the l»l<drop 
*i 1teudenrv. g.-nei .1 weakul-x- ... l.i'Mtud* 
*■ *- it f-> d .'.'-limi \\ Hi..ill tv irnou U 
w ;ii — |. i. vuirinul v ig-»r to the u *• ny su he re 
Have you weakness of th© Intestines ? Y.-u are 
in •! mg* "i A11. .>;.!•• |)i.iri hu .i «.i ilo-drea>i!ul Iii 
II munition lh«- I; .\vel 
Take it to allay nritation .md ward «*tl* tindencv 
to mil initiation.-*. 
Have you wenkn^ss of the Uterine or Urinary Organs ? ^ ou mu-t procure in-taut relief >.r von 
ar*- babl.- to Mlffetin;' vvor-e that deat.i 
'l ke it to -i rengther organic weakn. -■* or life be- 
come .•* a burden. 
1 in..l|v it should be frequently taken to keep the 
•y J« iu ui perieet health. «.r you are otherwise in 
great dang' y of malarial, niiuMimlie or contagion- 
di.-ea*t » 
•JOHN t^ KELLOGG. In Plait >t.. New York. 
>ole Agent for the l nited Mates. 
PriceOne Dollar jier Bottle. >e«d for Circular 4-;>n 
Patronize Home 
MAM l'AUTRE. 
The under-Lned having rebuilt then Me.*w- 
Milf. and ,.ul therein. a arie» v new md me 
i-i x ii 'iaei11in-, notify the bud.; ug job n pyu 
mg pubhe that they do 
SURFACE PLA X I XCr, 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
jii'Uir Stork "out < j wind" make DOORS. 
SAS1I. Ii LINDS d WIN DO H 
jLRAVLS da S< ROLL or Ji<: .s.i W! SO : 
*i|# iukuUer and iuak* all kinds «>i Moulding? ot 
M quality up t > eight inches wide. 
i^lia E* PINE & HEMLOCK. l.l'MBEK. 
LAiil>, -J|INGLE* & LB U’lio \lil»- 
in i. urj&fc nr small quantities* furni hed plan d and 
liUet.* i»W the ouil<4e«> Use—In a word we can sup- 
ply Oi'ariy every tiling ot wood winea enters into 
tin* cm «/“ruction cl a building. 
In a 1diU<#w we iiiatumm me 1*\IL>. Kfl.*, 
B \It HEX*. DECK Bl KET*. t ISThKN.s and 
man ot.'Ur rtkiOgi U wi wliich wr- wait sell at lair 
niter- 
A few thOOsAii.’- wr-d quality W mug Boxes 
for -*;. -• CXI.Tifl •(/ »w 
All in wii.lt »»l‘ 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
Frames 4V Mouldings** 
j ;'T la Tv invite.: t<> give :* rail, Order* from unroiul. Ai.ii er olherwi e, *oh-itt*) and 
promptly aUoc.ied to. 
Ii 7PKINSf„VeDONALD 4 CAL 
EIDworth, Jid ad. JH72. jfiltt' 
* All -izi* ill Li ll K A J ?*> ui iliiN ofili’j*. 
/ * * *» • 
If I Were a Sunbeam. 
PY UCY UWOM. 
“If I Were a ^anbeem. 
I know what 1M i!o: 
I w- uUi i**ek whit* 11.ie*. 
Rai iy woodland* t hr •».1 
I would ateal uni* up them. 
"of;e*t llpht l\l ih il. 
I * til every id? 
Kaiaed it* drooping head 
If 1 were % iuitbeam. 
I know wh?re 1M pi 
Into k>wiir*>t hovel**. 
Dark " it it w »n*. and wo** 
Till -%*> heart* looked up* 1. 
I wogld ihitie and %hin 
Then »hoy*d think *. f h. avm. 
Tli?»r*w« ,-t ham; ami tn.ii 
Art «'U not a **uul« a» 
(. h Id, \\h<—« life i- plad 
Wiih the inner radiant ; 
^un»hine n vj r ha j 
i». « t» hath ble**e«l tie 
Mil'' rr o dlv n* 
Forth : i* n** *u’.b am 
But mum tii- or 'Ii 
Agricultural. 
^Tbe Appie-tree Borer. 
I In'*, the a|»|*le-tr«*e •» th«- t»»o-t 
'truitive ; will whieli «*r» hm«li**t* 
!l l\ •• to * lid Whole. Mlvlliil tN «»l \tuiup 
apple tre« are tre«|Ueiitl} destroyed hv 
tto in-idiou- p.-t' without t!.** uw--.it** 
• -Yen iin^ th«-ir |*t- * i.« ■ 
\*r\i nbmh in \ i-»*intuit tv- 
* i-ver\hoil>. it «■ u **•* i- t ’.>«• iu-Mit- 
«-I. :;.u*>t h arn ti*. .iture a-A habit* • : 
r* ntiit I rce tie*t royet -. a .1 mu*. n* a 
ti in with a vigilant hand. 
At tli«- ili-t'ii-MH'i <>•! 1 n’t < h.lti 
fs F«ir, 
"tin lii'iiTwhi- nttaeh- «:•* *■ t!. 
and that which woid in 11m* :u' « 
1 lop. w * i. id* nr n al. One hi tin* i« el- 
_• Maim* liew-papci- a,'11 m- * 
that tlure are open lonnd near the 
M lie- whole Ue*t* «>I w. till* lem r- 
uried up iit nwiion- J. h statement* 
r*erroneous. a* both en! »iii*-’.*gi-* *. :•. 1 
tiier-. hiving t«* w. tie n titter 
w. tl know 
‘*1 'he apple tree U*rer, there are two 
i-. the j: ■ H'l J! I ami tin- 1 >t li 
1 he /’ *» / 11 »!»*. k- 11»«* tri e a! lb. 
and I- ruind oo asionally rh** t«>p 
bit. out of hundred- win h w- h.i\e ml 
>in one instance only, dal «. m r find 
one f.H»| up the trunk. lie- pii» .• 
• ;c of tin round headed i»*uv: i- .*«• v 
seen !»y day. and is \ r \ shy. It may 
•*wn. w hen m u. U\ | -.v rfi ;iiii ( "i :e l 
-■ pe- running 1 u»g;tu uaby »*\ 
b.e k. Hd- bet tie i* provide 1 s\»th < 
-o teeth, widt h ;* tie- nark 
neai th* ground, and hi tic »'. il p "• 
f*et au-e th* bark i tmd* mud1 
hole **t tie s-/f «*: \ -w ■ t t .. 
t ion Of its gg. 1 lit > : h.n h* Airhiii 
petit U of -;\ week*, arid .* un .» 1st 
•rtT. m arly a *.vi«. /h ? .. 
In thirty-iive tnoiith- : > 
mg attained to ore* and hmrtl : mb* 
length. 
ritf prog* Jin *r ', I 1: 
*•/ borer, tin by ii .> .-pi- 
egg* ia the larger hi am h* i 
nest i* in tin i* i11 k- 
re less tie.inn live Ui.lll *0 tie*-* will! li j 
bore at the bolt 
In this *eeli**:i 
ei1 ktuvl.—the liv 11 vvh i-tl'i'u.; 
life inischi*-f. tod a deal ••! it log »loh 
U e are giving our tree* a .- -* art h l »r 
the eiirreiit *e:u*oii. liudirg. a- »■\p ed. 
‘iat our tret* are inf* -t« »l w !i a -ad j 
Mitl. I'll* b«u •;' 
search i* *omph t* I w- \>i'ii»-i 
our orchard. 
^ hen one ha* leaf n* .1 w In n u ii* t an l 
h » to l*K>k l«»r these pest-. with .. 
-t*M-k ol moderation, an I a aip-p** *1 
a great ii. i?i; : r- < ... 
t m a day. 
No leal preventive- :*r*- known. \« t. 
bodies of the tree- are kepi : a d ; 
th. and rubbed with -,p wlj 
*wn t-» the ground. «•:»■ a m *i ta «! ir. 
t e. July and Augii-t. but I \ g g 
ape tlestrm i*»n \ ;*•!' ... t v t .»• 
tree- are -e< un d. r»-1 i.1 lit ni l-: h i I 
• V* -. goug* knif.-. and w I 
• e*l n.alters not. **».. 
a g**od, the orchard culUtre. th*-re » 
liealtbv, vig <r*#u-. !: uit-lwai ing 
Now is the lime to tbg tl»< a i»t|t. 
\X. 
racking Butter. 
\ : re-JKimbn : o! th*-/.' * ; A' e 1 rd 
.. 1 »pt- llli- I all !o. keeping butler 
s v- : lor long periotl*. II*- ba» light ami 
f-mgly hooped tubs of oak with b* atl- 
a: both ends. Tbe heads a *• fourteeti 
.■.< hes in diameter at the top and nine 
in* he- at tbe liottoiu, and about sixt4*eti 
in he- high. 
■*»'. Ill packing tl.i' mb. .1 Mi-i i,| 
while cambric i- made t.. lit Hie tub tor tli 
r option of the butler. It i. pla oil in the , 
tub a- it Maud- ou Ihc Mua.i cud. the -ulc- 
til -ack being long uougli lo extend 
o\.r the top of tli ■ tub. I'he butter i- | 
pa ked firmly in this k until within I 
t of au inch of the top of tlo- tub. when ! 
a circular piece of doth i- laid on top ol I 
the butter. aud tin- side- of the -acs I 
brought uw r and nicely pla .. | dawn otcr 
he circulat cover. \ aver of line -alt i- 
uow laid on top. the head put in. and the 
hoop- driven so a- to make a pence tl\ 
tight til that will not admit of a leakage. 
i'he lull is now turned upon the large 
head, and the butter in the -a' k drop- 
down upon the larger end. h-ating a space 
tie! ween it aud the sides aud the top ol the 
tub. Now -troug brine i- poured in at a 
hole ill the bottom until it tills all the in- 
tervening space betweeu the tub aud the 
butter, so tliat it is entirely surround by 
the liquid, and thus it i- effectually ex- 
cluded from the air. 
Butter packed in thi- way aud placed in 
a cool, clean. Well ventilated cellar, well 
keep sweet ami -oumt for long period-, 
and will go to market in prime condition. 
When the butter is to ■ used, the tub i- 
turned ou the smalt end. tie- hoops -tarted 
aud the large Iiead takeu oil. when tiie 
butter may be lifted entirely out o! the tub 
by taking hold of the sack. It may he 
placed oil a platter or large earthen dish, 
the cloth removed from tHe top. aud the 
butter cut Into desirable shapes for the 
table or for sale. If any portion remains, 
or is not wauled for immediate use. that 
portion may be returned to the tub. aud iu 
tills wav it can lie preserved for future 
use. 
The plan is a novel one for keeping but- 
ter sweet and sound, aud we are informed 
ha- met with entire success. The tub 
holds about fifty pounds. 
Wheu the butter is required for use, by 
lifting it from the tub and turning down 
tiie sack, the butter may be cut iu hand- 
-ome shape to come ou the table, which 
cannot be done in the ordinary way of 
Hacking, as the butter must then be dug 
out in untidy pieces. 
Butler for winter market is often packed 
in firkins bohiing from sixty to eighty 
• 
|muud*. The lirkins are made strung and 
tight, are provided with heads, and when 
tilled are lieadtti up and brine poured 
through a hole in (he top head, to till all 
Intervening space*. In parking butter for 
market it is im|>ortant to have neat and ; 
w< il made packages, and if the butter has 
be en preserved sweet and sound, there w ill 
be no trouble in marketing at a good price, j 
Maine Board ol Agricultural. 
S.J \ M \ nt-.** KHitf ■*! Nl».|»—t OVIHIKIN «»» 
i:o|H|N I UK *TA n I UTl UK o» ll«»\. 
» tIOKKb -Kl M IRKS »»l !MU>II*KN1 \l.« 
IIN. IT' 
IIK* k \ < M. ''III. 
T- t' iC*1 it'n- nf th /V w 
I i m"»' *n «*f lli<* StntP 
15" i*l *>f \ /riPtillnr** tin* Km tiiftV 
< 'oilN ♦*'|t|<Ml. o|H‘ll<-.l InTi* llii* ;»n« rtl'**ll* 1111- 
*U \**»\ iitifux oral*! .'H«sj»it •••». IJalii i-» 
f*:.i:i^ iu lorrvtit* n.i tl a’t** •latin- i» 
• "inpnrnt.wU *maH in «>nwo|ii«>ii«-**. (tuifp 
• Tiutii'ivr «»l ilit in* iiiIm r« «.( tli* r»**.ir*l 
at.* «»n in* IimIid^ iIm* l,rr^;*!i,n! / \ 
1 rt *■ \i *lr«*»* < 'minty. ami flu* 
v «r\ I. If I ,,J *s ... > \, l;,l 
l«*i* .!»** •- tr**m lariB'-r*’ * lu» i«riBcr« in 
tin* vo'ini' v aikI (Khri' .»«* at tend a tier. 
• Ml Tin* :tlt* rii«»tMi Haiti .t * "inp.-tMt * | a- j 
■' l'-- HI tin- "tatr «»!J* f \ i; T u.Mlif 1 
:»• <i[.,|„.. ;»«*< •••npaiiit *1 l*y ,» pirt *»t ;h«* 
1 •' i* f .!• iit tiu> o\ r t «* | w »• put in 
tli< pro t-tlii»^ 
\I ■ • 11 a * Ihi'Miiuritt«'i> \%*n it* 
t- i»*«•-«( to rvj* .»?«* oti th* * «’;*I;t»• *n of tin* 1 
c; *p- * :li«* *lift« r* nt nnt;* * in th** '-•ate 
"-|f *l\ ||| Ill«'li4t*« I flolll *'.l« || 
roniiiv 
s \ <**«mti n. I- it‘|M)ltlip to YitU«* "f 
•ii ni' iit. I ! w«i** from «lifl**ii*nt 
S ... .• i. ! .»I...i»t ..! 
n- 1' troilt for (hr \% l«o!>* statr. \% A 
m * -ii\ • «**n*I* n** «i a- folirm II \’ 
» >i«- tiint an ik. iu« t l»*|» awl *• ui *1 iu 
***n*l.i *t». Wlir.it J’* in*, rill. .»\« 
I »i ?.»•• j i-t lu year-, and 
jiiilif x. I;a •• «».ii lu-. -. P * .. 
0 .» » j.i-i <, nt. on :* .imt * i«.;. 
lilt, an :i\ i*r.u» ; in -.iiic m li n- a » 
h. ii \ trop of i.J'jin |l. |:iv -.. », | « 
but mueh injured in li.n v» **tin- «.n a. uni 
i*; liny weather. lorn, Im-p. rtliaii bn j:. 
\ .u : lu v«.in« « a** « 1 :*r-e -out !»••? .1 \ .*? :• 
t l a.e b. ui ripem-d in Main. * tum** 
ai no-t unln ard <.f 1m! .1. Out- and »r 
let fair: Vegeta**!*--net «*r betu-f. 
1 I amirr-’ t •iiteiition opened m the 
• t. 1.111- *0 --ion with a eia-- «*\eni-e by 
tin -indent** of lb** * ulejceol Aim ud 
uti i. r the ebarge of Pre-idem All 1 
\ t* 1-- writ* fi ’11 Wtrrinj );*. •- ■ 
\;:r;. ultiiro, tt hi* hu-* d’*t th.-mi ut- 
a* text book, and referred t » ^P• • 
on 1 *** of tbe « J -j ... 
i’d-nii oriaii' til » -. A 
ll-ui. .1 M .1 ■! p »r* I w ■, 
introduced ami «J ur *1 a le.tm*- up 
I. v (' tiling- ! to »r, f \- 
t rue? 
U bate but 1 up* if. r I a .*: 
1 • a r • 1 « r 11 a -' < *x i t 1 > 
-upou hi- « r.-atur*--. W* an- pi 
t. Jerrat #* tin- 1- ..:. *. f v 
aeh depend, v? ut^.ji j|,. ..;!■*■. || 4 
mau »-«....* i t.. til, tin* -o.l do .5 
him :o 1 .ii- j | 
v '« r-iT> : to tu.1. 1 ,t. 
.. .id ipt« t » -o 1 j, .ill.! _ 
i he -rear diffl n tt \\ « 4 ... -,.I 
" t h t *»u1 j r* -!«•-- 
« : ..tt «l« d u 1?h tin*-, tt imiH nr, intend* i 
o *;S„ mailt t«*un- *■»• n nh 
•v 1 ■ Ill .ik* » I I i: 1IIt | ‘! o 1111 
~ ‘UI* pulpit or pra. tieiii» it tin bar. Vt i 
!» 11 tit tt. u d a m ,n n the Held tt * 
w -p* •*. » td* d t » jr.f*' r i,o U.tr or t >,. 
p’. 
H u l« ire<! to th i?id i-t n ami • n’* .-i 
j the Hti 
tvel e broii-iit to their pie-eiit eoliditiou 1 
•*y <'in r-t f .jethoUtflit and wi-»* labor an i 
a* 'ii. H it in a‘jri« iiUure. to a or* at 1 \- 1 
tent, tte bat* Iol!*>tv.d 111 the old rut- an I 
ot» 1 h»ok« d tin* la« ilitic for ].i« 
ih*: \ *uiu uun an r\|inUi| t.. 
.uri* tillur* the natural n at tin t tt .u!d 
t!.- mump- iid ih*- n. .- 11 ji-i 
t > \pei i* m ** had ott n tb-n / would 
hut* •** ■ iu.po-Htb..* to hat *• o ,4 
ap* ; 
■ 
1» I r ■ .\»’f 111: 1,. .i <’ 
It i* b id «U*|H tit|ed wholtt upin the \ 
"t 'h m* ntb« r- tr ui tin- ultnral 
d• i •» -. 
1 UltUte hi- ii *t ,k* n ., pt omi:.« 
p**-n "ii 1 Main* l*>r -• t« ral r* .**. .. 
i- b*a .u.-*- f tin- o\. f ,d tt inf! !*•!.. 
1 th«-luiidH-ru»- int. i* -i- another i-t 
• >p: n.»ii ih at our «i! ami eliuiat** « aum.t 
’• *’• !. tbat oi .•: 1.* *-••1 1 
'll o! ciiicla m uni'u !• .0 I I. .i .1,. 
iu 1 to mjure tin* pr«»-pentv «.f *mr 
H* l>* ie it. an el iborafe tabu; 
>’• "'i*! *•( -tati-ln 1 luptied lioui 
"bn i.i return-. -l;.»wi*u bt oiupai i-ou 
tl u Mali.*- -tan*l- vt. il taiili ilie otn. 
•- in tin- at- iaj* pr m. tioii : *• 
• 1 1 >!ur -’uph <*f »In* 'f.tt \?. *t I,• 1 
'•■ii »- that a-riruifuriM- *io not i»--f..*. 
:n-«’4\e- a- lio (he lin ilib* r- *«f (he oth. r 
profe-.-i*. I** < an-* a man .- a farm* 1 
m. rej-oti he -hould bean uiiot amii-. 
I ■ *nnot. of all other-, afford to b,* 
rant. lint -lu»uld in»t unor,- ill* 
itatloii of the -«ntitueiit- ot beautt 
\* :hern«-e«l In* «>eeiipy an Interior p* *-! 
Poll in Hoeial *ir |**d ai lit,-. If nui* t<> ; 
it**- they :uat l *-<,om«* tin* ai.-t**e- 
v of the land. 
l»*etur** broiunt out -**me *li-eu--iou 
and leuiarh-. Pn-ihut \l|*n ,.[ p,, 
?• (hilh-.e. -aid «me cAU-e why our* » 
ui- hit- Dot 1 med the po-iti«,u due to it j 
i- bet au-e iin-n liere ii.rtuem e airordln^ to 
their intelligence. Iut» lli-**n*« ihuuaud- 
ulture—brain power, w hieli i< ^ tu-e<l 
•>!il\ by an edueated brain. If ha- t*. 
1 *:•- been considered that special (-ducat ion 
a’. l learning is not nec#--ary for the 
farim-r. Iutclli^ein culture atiJ au ed;i- 
mind is j isj a- necessary |.»r the 
! 'liner as for the other profession*. 
M aim lloKSft*.—The display of Imr-e. ! 
*h >!i at the recent State Fair Ava- the !ar^- 
» sl and most valuable one ever -een in 
Maine, and furnished a convincin'; pi<*oi | 
ii.it tn* State fn.lv -u*taiti* i*^ reputation 
) iu producin'; the h. st of roauMcr*. gentle- 
! IIIHI driving imrs..>. and horse- lor w hich 
• s|**ed is considered paramount. The \- 
tcu-ivc display mad*- al-. -|»o\v- that 
Maine, a- a b<ir*e-hreedin«' state, is \ » ai 1\ 
iie rca-iiiir her equine -t *ek in number, 
vvbicli j- proviti^ an c--cntial el meuf of 
wealth. In lvi.» tin* value *■»! lioise-iJ. -h 
in Maine, a- compared with all other prop- 
erty. was about one thirty-third part there, 
of. Fhe total number of horse- and colts 
i that year was M.r**-. in which estimate the 
horse property of this city and Portland i- 
not Included. The official returns of 
made lor the purpose of state valuation, 
trive the number of horse* and colts that 
year in the respective countie-, a- follows: 
County. Horse-. < Total. 
AndrOM-oiqori. •*■«.*. *>24 14341 
AiH»S'M)k. 4YOS |2s| :rHf> 
Cutul>erland. 44-V; *,i 4**9 
Franklin, 327#; 11*3 4439 
Hancock 24lift 274 .*7 49 
kennel**'. 7277 I3«»4 tfisf 
Knox. 2734 tt*i .VH» 
Lincoln, 2142 314 243#; 
Oxford. 3184 lfciu <4s4 
Penobscot, hSs., *203 10 *** 
P -<.ra\ui-. 24*> nut> :v*<> 
kafadaitor. 1470 1]m |>*i 
Somer«4*i, null l*;22 7nag 
Waldo 31a* 7*; .v.nt*i 
Wa-lmtgtoii 3000 433 ,*43 
York. 3**ct 237 c.130 
Total, 6* 141 13.307 
—Bangor Whig dr Courier. 
Sick Stock. 
Very often a farmer or his boys may he 
heard relating how that horse has put In 
fhe .pring crops without a mouthful of 
grain, or in what good condition he keep, 
on grass alone, or the eow< were wintered 
without any hay. or the sheep lay out 
nights all winter, and kept so well on com 
fodder. Just as often the farmer will 
boast that his team has hauled 50 bnshels 
of corn up a very steep hill, or travelled 
(in miles and went to plowing next day, or 
the 3-vear old colts "have plowed their 
A_Vs- p_' 
forty acre* this spring, and have never yet ! 
smelled oat*.'* These boa-ting- are very 
common. Possibly no direct Ill-effects ! 
follow, hut by and by, one of these horses 
tali* lame most unaccountably, or the hide 
looks tight and the hair stands up, and 
something very mysterious Is the matter 
with the coil*, and the cows lose their 
calves, or have the hollow-horn or foul 
foot, and the sheep are afflicted with many 
of those ailment* which hi their «-u-e oft* u 
• m'Hi under llie be-t treat incut. I hen one 
neverhear- of the remote and alwuy-- 
forgotten iii-e. and the farm r cvhau-t- 
tho wisdom of hi- neighbor*. and trie- all 
tie ir im-tt tuns. and a- a last ic-onrce. 
w rite* to lit* agricultural editor, vv ho i-. 
a matter of cour-e. never in-trueted u-i«. 
the probable origin of the trouble. Non 
cure- d*» not happen in »o many :»• five 
• a-i « in .i hundred of »i«*k or di*al»b d 
loiiuial- on a farm, and almost invariably 
the trouble might have Imvii prevented irul 
certain simple rule- been rctm mitered and 
acted on. Never -tarve the stock and 
the*. overfeed them. Feed regularly, Im»iIi 
•i- to t.and tpi.iutiti* V'ver over- I 
wto k horse*, and c-peciaiiy «••!»«. Fee.I 
y Oil .g -j(H*k w ith the ln*M a id hi- -• 
mill :ti«»u* food. and lay foiliidatiou lor 
the df fl- to !m* made mi them in the 
lutiire Vdminisu r at regular stated time- 
■i « ciiau: |*>riiou of -.lit. -itlphor. wood 
•»-lic- an.I |K>wdcrcd charcoal. i»r placi 
III' -« •uditnciit- vvliei* they .in b. 
*' e’ucd at h a-t Weekly >hclter all stock 
«• d id young, in clean dry sln-d-. bo:h 
during the mid ol winter, ami the he.it «»l 
-UiiiiiM r. In -hort. ( .ire lot dome-tic' aiii- 
m d- t *-a-«*n:ihly aud thoughtfully rciuciu- 
bviiog that they are a- subject to all the 
ev (fleets of e\|H>-urc or neglect r 
»i. human being-.— Main* 
^Miscellaneous. 
A t'quare Denial. 
"-§*• «ik K.«lNr'a Ui ,*lt to lk«- T• 
» Ih.iiii' -pok* t'lcvclulid. Ohio. 
ia*t iiti a «1 m (Ik course • »! Id- t* 
ll:.»lk- Iliad* III' !•» i<'Uill£ ITJiM |o tin 
J'rtbuu* t* 4.4-1 au usiiioii: 
I am charged no uni* a- a Kcpic-*(,t. 
it- m C "ii|fn -- bill n* a >|M*nkri ».l 
il»»* ilou-** wnhiiivtuu irreivc.j i.t»e*».- 
.-i fctiM-k *'i 11»«* hi-ieni di* i-h»i» ol 
tin1 i'.mi tic Kaiiiuail I o., (or m* -*t\i< «•- 
I pi.»« iiinu tin* pa--.*;*** ol Im oiiui a. 
I*." iti alii .*ad bill ol JNi.». Tin* /ViA- 
••Ht _.\r- Inc date ol the art in tbe -ann- 
ul 11' •* iii will' ll it make" the dial u«‘. not 
ui.i'j t" notice lu In- blind «l. -i..- 
... me Ih it it h i- -mi|>1 y roiivi iwu 
\ 
Hi’ i. ,*b,a-e *»b*crve that in 
wb« .i t: ml u i- jI | n 
K*n in* -« it in * ; i t*i i• 
•'ii** « d lo t nitfiv-,; imb ed 1 bad 
I. 1 < ll *«'il il *lll 11. :i t«‘< i t »| 1 ||jw|, 
A if .*< l to Hu. .1 I t.i / 
r»'. -iin** a law 1 w a* a in. iu 
M I a u i*iaiurv and ^jieak* • i 
t< W I tl«M|*C. 1 bad |io III *1. |.i do 
H.'i ,_i. --umal bui-Ulion thill the 
.. U il ii- and tin- tide Wait- on { 
I\ ■ nvi-. : a 1 «-t ih« N h A 
/ " ■ a"* ioid i' |M at- tb :■.i 
in* I v i< .Hid influetn e iii (‘"iiuie-- 
»' tin i h i- im-iulier ol tin- M »; 
I -iat m i ■ * i\ **d if* ail* •**.<■• * 
• in k « l ui* it tail road «-or |mm 
Aid .. »H _ il t i'- i.»*||. ,| I Hill 
t f. .»:• «h iiioti'f rat mu to** ut- 
di-uidi * * t tlii- liaise, the Tribun• 
H .Mi. 1 .;ji «'.|t »•**!* :%n«f -ai tJi,: 
" I'* .in- frid Ii' t »b n*ed it. I. 
b »* «i .i» tm pi* ■*« i. u| tb., 
%.»- •’ iu''. Mid *leu* it i:i the in*>«t 
cinpii.iii* uiauuei. N'i hci in 1 —*• j. 
iii * 14 \ -lli«-e*|||li( M.il dl'l *• V «*r I. ,‘*“| » «■ 
«*i oh ii. directly or mdiioti*. a -mu ** 
d ii «»l -to, k ill the * a-tern divi-iou ol 
ibe I III* *11 I’l- ti Kill load i nn pa.i* 
n *iid I ever receive a dollar due. i* 
*. i«« : I*% ti '-ni tin* -ah* ol an* -lock 
ot tb* eouipan*. 
I -h-*u. u*“ll*iu'ii, I -tamp tin* 
h ; .■» ti**t only lal-e on it- fare 
•• id i.bd lidi ulou-. i; a I do 
« \p* to make a denial tlml u ill 
• \ 
H *i * u i- -tar e»l ti: p in- 
i’* \ e i*r* -i lent .ita\, 
'* A III, All t il (1 id. Mi 1 b*H 
id in * .. and «*; bcr« ba * Im-. u btiln-d 
.1- ol -t<» «. iii ttn* t ’red it \| .- 
1 ptibd-bcd a * aid liiat I iia«| n« \ 
.. re* * iv**«i, directly .j mdi recti*, 
t!., .nub in'-elf or tbrouuli unothut. a 1 
1 I u *t k m tJi>- « redit M •- 
bi ». 1 <( New York / ’/1butte pro- 
Mi I :.i- «i« n al « \ i-i\ .4it(| uu-ati-- 
t ■ •] ami -ai*l that I did n«»t d* u* 
i ot i**c**iveil divi<l*‘iid- **t profit 
mi An* • iiidid man oiild * e. 
i Ibiiik. tb.it in* .ml iutcinb *i to 
be • \' iii-ti\r and I*» exdinle alt -up- 
m- "i ownership. L« i me -a* 
li*• u .h *« :. (but liotjoiilv did I n«*ver 
"H li -i. lie in file i red It Mobilier. i'll 
1 never i' « ;ved:i |k*iuiv tlu rrti oiii in 
an* in inn* or -bap whale*« r. I’.ut 
lid- *o inia t*»r braritijf tal-e witm -- 
aU iili-t vonr lieiulibol 1. *- -**l/ed Ml. 
t »I eeie* a- Well u- til** N»*W \ >1 k 7’ti- 
bunr: tor 1 ob-erve lbat in a leceui 
|**"*'• * ill l***ini-\lvailia be -tale- tl at 
moit tban .-p»».o*»«» hud been •*x|M*u«ieil 
ii Maine in the |iureba»e ot v *t* at tbe 
r« nt * le timi. Now in the vei * nature 
ot tbinu** it would be iui|M>--ibi(* tor Mr. 
I *icel*** to know tbit tbi- *va-true; init 
I kn »\v that it i> ab-oluiely uutiue. 
1 am t iiairmau of tbe Mute l oinmit- 
I lie hinds ol Dial committee was dis- 
bursed: mid Irom tir-t to la-t we did 
have, in ail. the control ut hut liitlr 
more Ilian J? 11?.•■*>>; and 1 further a—ert 
that every dollar of this amount was 
exjieudcd, either in the |iav incut ol 
speakers or distribution ot document* 
and papers, or the bunging home ol 
absent void'. These accounts ot the 
Mule Committee are kept with rigid 
exucUH-s- and the entire committee of 
sixteen men will testily to the truth ot 
wi.at I state. I arraign Mr. (ireelev, 
l herei. *i e, a* a slanderer ol tlie U •publi- 
eaiis ol Maine—a party ol a* gallant 
amt true men a* ever cast an imp uchu*- 
ed and uiipurchasable vote. 
.N i.v 11: At. vis.— There i* touch ol pathos 
about doing even the simplest thing for the 
1 hist •.hue. It is not alone kissiug the lips 
ol tie* dead that gives vou this *iraugv 
pain. You feel it wbcu you look your last 
upon some scene which you have loved— 
when you stand in some quiet street where 
you know you will never staud again, un- 
| le". indeed, you eome hack some day to* 
i the haunts," and wander among them an 
uuweleomed ghost. 
The actor playing his part for the la*t 
! time—the singer whose voice is cracked 
| hopelessly, and who after this once will 
i never stand before the sea of upturned 
faces, disputing the plaudits with fresher 
and tairer forms—the clergyman who has 
i preached his last sermon—these all know 
j the hidden bitterness of “never again.” 
How they come to us on birthdays as we 
grow older! Never again young—always 
nearer aud nearer to the very last—the 
j end which is universal, the "last thing’’ 
which shall follow all the other last things, 
| and turn them, let us hope, from pain* to 
j joys. 
We put away our boyish toys, with an 1 odd heart-ache. We were tooold to walk 
any longer on our stilt*—too tall to play ) marbles on the pavement Yet there was 
1 a pang when we thought we had played 
w ith our merry mates for the last time, and 
life’s serious, grown-up work was waiting 
for us. 
Now we do not want the lost toys back Ufe has other and larger playthings for 
us. May it not be that these, too. shall 
*eem in the light of some far-off dav as 
the boyish games seem to our manhood, 
and we shall learn that death it but the 
opening of a gate into the new land of 
promise? 






SNOW, ROLLINS & CO., 
| KoniMM 1) with 11 •»?•»». Mora- A 
213 & 515 Tremont Street, Boston. 
ippoMtr *. ijrtanire ni l. • II >y 1 -t.*n 
We «»««• *»l Ih*’*. I» -1 t *».■■ k« ->f fin** 
an«l tm-«l»nw <•»»*! -!■•** *».-«■ I m it .* «• 
round III .\*• or Mitflaml. nti .| « v i« .* n tin .• 
order. of r>« io»*i niatrn-d. > iio.Miarli \%-rk 
nniadtip late«i »|t let i<> I ,*\n « I'm u. still L 
*>'M a« |4»wr«'*| pit *. nt»f • « < '•li 
s»u* ami \. ilnAti.uti I it 
tin— 11 
NEW ROODS !NEW GNODS ! ! 
Nov* opening at the Granite Store 
MAIN STREET. 
V III!. \-mltTMl n l "|- I \ ! I 
1 Mvss l i<mm|>•. 
Blno On^t* AI|c»cm«*. Strij»«**l 
IN>j*lins. All Wool f*rt*ti»oiu»s \ n- 
(oria IteppH, Kn>»li**h Bnmtm/imI* i- 
is 1‘lnitl. 
I )omcnt Ion. 
I*i inf » ll.'hm.s NI iii I *. 
( otti'ii*. Fi at In Ti< k*. Cotton I m- 
i.iIh. W Into, Itlue. I Wat. it 
billow Flannel*. All Wnol liork- 
ing, Blue* Ko|irllent*. 
Mini o In. 
Oulilren*, Sipiare an I I. -mg »ln|nil. 
an<l I’lanl. 
Hat* ami C ap*. Ilul.|«*r < oat* ami I ap». 
1 It*its. Shoes, ami KnMier*. \l-n< 
|{iihlx*r Hoot*, a.no. a Fri ill I. I 
of W I i om>Is anil I iriHi’iii *. Ail .. 
'Will'll will In* >olil I.OW I >U ( \*l| 
W. Hi H’KIN' 
I* t. J» KJ. •.*!„ ,.fn 





Inside Holt Work. 
N. trl> U\E UVSUHEIp AMp 
FIFTY of On** crlrhr‘tte>i 
S fr* jhiss'A through Vo 
ghkat oiiicago! 
m ■ * % ■ 
l>rr*erriny th* tr c->nt*nf*. 




There t»eiiig tftv placed in the dill'ercnt 
department* for the u*«* *»t th** Exee nt«*d 
j < ouiiuitte**. Send tor a 
DESCRIPTIVE 
CATALOGUE 
showing cut* of over 
skvka rr-FiVK 
different kind. and size* id 
I JOT 11 
FIRE & 
Buigdar Proof 
and giving demon.1 ration* and stvle* of 
bookcases hi each size safe. 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
•4 Htiibhry St., ImIm, 
_Raw. 
■. X. Uliu. Agaai, XUmrarth, Katas. 
tvrlf 
*L K. DKAH Sib The Korri. * 
1™“’", hafc which you supplied mi- with a Jhort time aiace, give* entire satisfaction. ] have compared thla safe with other leading 
«*f*. «l think it the beat in the market. 
lint. P. Dutton. 
Attorney at Law. 1 XL .worth. Sept. 4.1ST*. 
THE OCTOBER 
ELECTION S! ! 
OO TO 
A. A. HaktIjKTt'h 
BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
(. Jt.'t.vrrr; block. 
MAIN STREET 
Alt'! 'll V. .!! tiliil u’l .» 
W im-\ \\ « «llti I 
U“in^ in 11:»■ |*{»r*n. *> an,I 
1'n ~i<i<*iiti ii Eli ri *• *». -, 1 uO U*. I.t* 
; -Imuii in,* ? ,• 
11 .•«*•! I.I«M'« «»f in ihr timl 
Shor Deportment everoffered for sale 
i I tin Mi.iii 
W : * ‘I I' In *« »*» ■ *i ini* i.; n! 
Ladies’, Misses', .and Children's, 
Hools ^lioe* aiiil IIiihlx i-*. 
\ I I’llK I s >.< I., ,\\ r.. ,i, ; 
ni)| l> |; | | | ion, 
A >1’1.!.M,II> VAKIKI V or 
Ladies' & Misses' Kid. doth 
and GOA 1.1 ■;■■■• and Gut ton GOOFS, 
,*l tin* lin«-4t MhifJi ti,, mj 
k.-t air* llo I.ADII> ... 
'ii:irl\ i In niii :iinl ••\aimi< 
l‘ »f l’!i: [ :,, i,' .., a | 
; an I ai it 0 -'• I hi* n ».• 
’>* -J « aa *i «*, : .*i , *• H A J* I) 
K M M |\N ». » ti, 
.. |alli« a v 
\ 'U N’s l»t>Y ^ Kll* h 
• \U lit»l*>. 1,1 ft; I, ,* M \ K 1. 
N • l\ I I, o u I. 
I v im i*nn 
i:oo r*. i. ,v 
i i.iirs \| 
•| ill* V :i.i ■! 1 . ■> :it 
thel.oN Kst |. 1 \ l\<. |: \ | | -. 
(.'ILL ./.VIS M L ! 
A. A. HA!. Il.il l 
•%* « J 
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[a fvet) variety of Material, t :,i in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
V rv Lowest Livu,;: Rates. 
LKW 1 I •' i I 1 •: N 1 >. 
I "fiMl::i u • ■ .** 
MKKC11 A\ 1 TAlLOlt 
II ;u«t r. urii Q I. in .• \r* * 
n. (tie 1 »»:• .■»! an4 I't.m ■-Mi *»(• 
ter bruu.M iuit> uiaihi’l. e ti' 111*» .it 
IV </«.. 
It* un.tr lut i. » 
I net* tmtr • 
it»* li'IMI, 
it' i .,H( ,,'ii of <t |;/ •(> * l/lf/* 
IVlIlKf* 3. .. A .. 
« *1 W in- tl t.r * Jl 1 -t- » * 
•r r. lit Iti- >■• v iati »l *\ a it it t 
r-l u .1 iCr. I in rtAutitrr nr «t n L 
I' lirmshiui^ ( iom l>, 
u t rs »t • i /\v s 
» • * ar. 1:3 VI- I 
M VI l.o||||v, ]u| our *»w s X > hi v* w 
jimubU’e Hill iflii- 2<i"<i ••tl*Url .* ill I n 
at in*- I -.%• -t |ir»« Our ut » is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIM *ru> I. r, » l.l~»*v<ll YM 
I.Ktth KlllK M* 
hli*w .rihO«t- lull. I'Tj. t 1-71. 
HARTFORD FIRE INS., COM Y 
*i tHTroun. « u\t. 
assi-:ts 8,000,000 
Geo. A. Dyer, Agent, Ellsnorth. M> 
-— 
m m 
M!I>I>LKTON S IMM’KKT < n|*\ <111.1.f 
ki:. 
•» •* AiC' iit w ant* 1 in rv cry < »»u ntv in thr l > 
*« M Miiltlielon'i IVm; krl l«.rn Mtrller, |>al« nt< I \ 
i-7*> It ftbclN all -izes ofcoru. iint can k- u»rl > 
!•> any one* will lant f.»r y * r *. i-Vl.iil |«-i. r. m; < ti 
W ursalt! la AjIfUlv jj rri.H. I rl it* V I Kl. k. 
islf Harrisburg, i'a. 
A SAVINGS 1IAAK 
t'OK TK tUMTKKS ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
I'h® -ub**crtb«ir w.i- -e l the .!-•■ \v« 
j -t-.-el, ■ \t -l /i.r V II IM I I'lN 
HARNESSES, 
Thunks & Coixaks 
OF every KINO wul be MAN UFACTUKFU. 
CARRIAGES 
trimmed .11 good style with everything on 
UhAdONABLL lKUM'i A lull 
assortment of the g ""1* usual- 
ly found in a II\BNK**n 
SHOP will be found at Tills PLACE. 
qrse Collars 
will be made to order and a 
PKHl'KfT ITT H iHRUTKII 
a- 1 am convinced from live year* ex- 
perience among the heavy freight 
teams of California that 1 can 
do JIATK C to tile in* t. y team oil 
jUNIOX RIVER. 
I Will HAHRI.IT liny 
man’s horse a smooth shoal- 
dcr the Year round if my judg- 
ment is relied on in fitting tin- 
collar and will guarantee to 
heal the galled shoulders and 
neck of a horse in a very short 
time. 
TIHR AXII V!0x1:1 
will »>e saved by giving me a call. 
••"Particular attention given to repairing hai 
nesses and trunks. 
My motto is QL’ICK SALKS and small Pkofitm. 
Remember the place. 
Ellsworth, tfif. •OHM P4II1. 
PrinUug of all kinds done at this office 
x—‘ a v- 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pii 
I 
rtire *»| all dertii.^- 
mont-* In th«' *nnni- 
l'*h, livr*r. nml bow 
el* 'I hi nrvamil.l 
fllMMirnf, and an 
ex« idlont pi. -;r.-!fiv<\ 
It* tnjr pm* I' ., 
taM**, tb«*\ u« "ii 
n«* inf! »»tl mi 
ml n'h.if'.'i i*r Mrpfi 
ramp* ifkin *• -n.d 
fttlffP* illtf I |*1!*' *- 
.d by find* M* h 
iiH’i nnd c\f*rT fhnilfv -li .iiM :f 
f**r (hfir imdrrtmn and rvtipf. * <, •! 
I.«nrf oxjwpj a nr-f h*i< ptm.d th 
*», -lire *, and t<v-t or .•»!! tl- i’t h 
tin- market nlwnml*. Ity tin !■ » •- 
iin* Idond i4 nmi'W-! tin" «•>(*• 
but espdlp*!, nb'»T-i ?a*n- join* *i 
whole um-nmon hi.* n i.iici s- it- i„- u,v 
iw*lh iiv Into nid nriran^ whi u »•* i-. 
an I -tuflnri-h ar** rtf nwd *■ I ,* .* /•«//-. 
ftttifiulahd lum KMiuii. lid* in n t dp. .- 
!■» h.iniT’ d Inin Iwalth, liw valueo( uii • * ii .I;. 
wlwii r« k-.nnd nu the id n**d' 'ndr* % bn rnim 
It, imi hantly be rompuIf 1 tM*ir *ni? rv • ••■iiiud 
•Wake* Uirai |tle.i• ml in In- 0. nnd tl.fii 
union for HU. ion util of limr. o 
that ih ;iif vi fr»- ti, .uni p. ,Terth n-lmni* 
XMnmarH eearetiintf, they n»>* mild. I upi»r 
without di-din bun. v to tlif * •i.i-i<iuUun. nr tiw ... 
n ITIMinuu. 
I till ilu»‘- li-i'w ,■•.«* irivi tt *•1 tli«* w r.uii.i in 
ervii ww, lifni *«»»-.. them * lain.', fi, 
'*ii * inr tin* liillnv! _ *Mm|d;> ui uhi .» t -«• 
/’!//« rap- 1!. ii-• 
t II* «|>i*|mm I nil-i,-r«itun. I |«f| 
»»• **. i..ti*^ mtr *.«»** % |»|***!i<«*. 
.-1 Ih- taken * :»: .uf tin* .»• 
uni iv 4* -< it- l. ».:• ?i ... .. 
V .4 0 1 > 
ftilinu* II* <iila« l»«*. **- < I* llcub 
.'| hi*. J.imulm 4-tr«-«-ii Xu L«•«-**. lit). 
0114 Colli llltiolM l «-««-|* '.| 
l>> *«••!(« » IViirrlnru. 
l >■ t n'Tipr |!v » * 
Ithrnm ttbin. bout, brmel. 
lifiitlnn of I hr- Rft-urt. I'.no ii« fl»»* 
■ dr. It.«cb oin*. •'idd t*» rout in- 
I »•-*.■■«•■ •“ » ■ 1 '* -r -I 
■» *»r tin* ‘v-tri «. XX ’Ml !, h ■ llio-p 
..plain** dl anno »r 
Hi II i»|nt» ;tl fci4rltJnc-4i, 
; *’»T. -t 
H|||*]i «' -**<>>«. 
V .*»* it |*r.*d:; •*•-. Ih** «. ni rT' f t-v •VW 
r,it. tv. !*»//« 11» 
dtx -tftn Bo.I .« ;ifvn tin- *•:<*»;*♦. It. 
\ -.**«. d d** -v !»ti*u'iliti.' tb** MotmU'li iiml 
*. *'* ■ ii»* ipt t»ti*. amt in* ’i'"iati,» ttn* 
11 it o *. n odv.u; ii- wh*-n* 
U a< ,* IIW’II* X-.-t*. «*'•■ ■*.'• JrrU 
i*i> iveil. olku lln*U 1- it -* •*! in.-*.* 
U f,fl »d. *;■ i.- *.•• i. 
to 
11T«Xto.. hr mists, 
M» II |.%v, « V I 
» ... r.\ ALL l.\ KliYWIiK.Rll 
I ,»r H |»»?j 
.. >' i* h' 7* 
v -*J | 
l»» «t 111 t •Itruuoit H.r |»ii .1 
? 1 11 *{•»''». <‘f srnj< *•**#?i• ,* in 
/ >• {/ ./ /*•••*-'- ’/’*•.* f'tr 
N ,N 
1 /;***•'» 




AND ROBE ! 
THE EASTERN TRADE: 
» 
■ 
't t .. our .. 
.»«•*. »* prornpifv A to. 
J ’• ft u : U 4. Uo«h 
«• ? m i- : *a; v 
niiKIACES ' 
('AHIilAliES ! 
t: ‘o'- 1^*. 
'iT V 
1 l*«r € unrurtl %% Jk* 
ann<. 4 to ial- v 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS. 
FARM AND TRUCK WAGGONS, 
it;a t tin? In* 11 material at. I vkart ant l 
wt»i- h I will sell cheaper than a; y on. t <• era 
in the County. 
I k' *•;* constantly on hau l 
< 'AKIMAGKs 
A WACiGOXS 
hi l par ties m w ant of such article- wt!! tin.I ;t to 
l*’- » tin <r alt intake to 
r.YiimiiM* mi Siocli 
bei ae |turrU«inf else where. 
KivLAVIKrSC; 
ot all kiD'lt r* eiv* *» my prompt attention anl i- 
•1 use « heap at \-»t rate* ami on *h<»rt noli- •• 
«*. no\iiiiit\. 
< 'ai riaire Manulat'Uuvi'. 
FlUworth June SSUi, WTJ. U2» 
Hpriiig Goods ! ! 
.iu»t i>*«*eivr*d u lar^v ;i->-i-n meiit 
Spring -tv «»r 
JET A SHELL JEWELRY 
-a.no an a--urtraent of lhe Celebrate.... 
JULES HUGDENIN WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASES. 
T -e walche* have been worn by j. arti**- in : 
ihi» < ay * Vicieit) and are pr*>n >unc« 1 
by tin mi to !*<• very durable At correct time-keeper j 
• LOCKS <>f the best MmuLtetunrs, 
SILVER PLATED WARE all .b,n,~ 
'■■■",. LADIES’ 8UUPPISH ,l TRAV- 
ELING UAHS. WALLETS. 
/•"' EETUOOKS J. POUTEMOW IIES ; 
of brut 'j unlity. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar Slriais 
....HkHr «Jl ALITY OF.... 
IHEHK AX * C^AUNH 
SCISSORS & SHEARS, 
lie-titles other kind of good* u mi ally kept m a 
Fancy Good* Store. 
IVr-ons with tailing Eye-iirht van here I 
litid tlio celebrated 
Diamond Glass Spectacles 61 
K1E GLAkSHs. 
Itf'Kl.-- a large variety of other klinlh in 
GOLD, SILVER PLATED, 
STEEL, RUBBER & SHELL 
*' H A M tt ». 
W ATt HM, CIACKm 4k IIWRLBV 
repaired in a lailhful manner and warranted. 
Old Silver taken in exchange for new. Orders tor good9 in our line, promptly attended to. 
mr * cm. 
* * k 
AMERICAN AND FOREKIN PATENTS, 
II. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For Inventions Trade Marks Designs 
»<».?<; 'io S'„ Op >o«ite Kilb v r„, 
HO:* TON 
•* < Am .1 v r; r.« n>.» it (*• « Ul) ,:o, 
.11 Hi UtOAIi 
I\IIGKtL PLATING 
Costs less than Silver Plating 
V ,M> I — 
MORE DURABLE! 
\ a a N ... > 
hi, ... .J ..(■ .1 1.4 .a.."! ... I: «•» 
in tv; i. • -'i •• v s 4 » s m 11. 
I*. « 'I I. .1 :*! it IT « :t ■11 tl ... 
“V- »| th-* 4 ,n*•- w«* MiT a 
AUBURN FOUNDRY a MF G oil. 
V I I U l{ \, 
DOORS. SASH d BUNDS. 
/Mi 
The Mir -:ii*•' 1 « ■ ti stantly F-r 'V 
a -•! s .. ?*♦ M m.*- \ "H »:| I M •" 
asih itkkh window h:nmk- a 
MMI ! o 1 > 
\. i" .1 
FINISHING MOULDINGS, STAIR 
posts, rails & balusters. 
*« i! 
> V* *• '<P 
v; •••*.• 
rovi i i; ■> 
11 •. 
tor ... -I ! 
Un..« M •, it .» v. V. 
COFFINS 
a 
* * CASKETS 
ri.%n;s ami koiii>. 
I I KVIolli «». 
z ijsrn / s- / / .. 
ii. < ■ i;i : i: i. y 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
• oijcc m ti. .j r. v 
•t«irv. Kljlsu .. h. M 
All %%«*»). %% arr.tnt«*«l. 
Eiltviuith Juno 17, 
Jl hT lil.U l\ K!> A l I IIK 
City Sikh: Stoki: 
LAI) IKS’ 
SERGE, LACE, BUTTON. FOXED & 
IN )LIr<I L HOOTS, also 
MI»Ks I iiili>i:kn> 
Bools :in«l 
a. kiwis' run Kyi tiu\ tunns 
B 
•oUl at niuall lu otit for cftib. :• 
/. IS. VAKTUIUKK 
I I 
I Corelig«. Paiato inti Oils, Tar, f*itch m<d 0 •. 
ura, M,nt li«>..jo ,m | II ink -, -i t: u 
V \ 
I general w*ort meat oi ship ehnn*Iler> 
w •• *U;. ! .t- t! •• 
I »Un«l t»D \Vat»-r st. I \t 
fcH«W*>rtil \ |.r !. 
— 
A. B. Walker Ag't, Main st., Ellsworth 
j Till. kti'i'tM "—Tin' Bn>l bri'iinuia f -r -t I <(uality of work < \rcnted on h. wing \|« »- 
yi'vterflay iwtnk Ul tlf .Male t ;b*- Kc 
1 lu* i.» a new Machine. an-l we at* ivin- 
that lu oiu notice of )e->u-id*v wc did not *1 
UIhe jintiic *hl«:h it- merit* deserve In th*- 
! simplicity of lh construction an cattle a- an l 
flfKlOCC ! it* work, thl- nrw mer lilt.. 
read. well orcuj.n-l fl*dd ha* taken tnu-eurtx the 1 
i f»r«»i.-t pla* m.-| Uas..«»h t oMiifcR* iai.. pm 
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
A NEW ENTERPRISE. 
From tin* fri -juent tu juine- made t » me. within 
the past few year*, by those wishing to l-uy nd 
-«dl li**il K-tate ;*■» well as tho«e de*irinu ! » !•■• 
and rent piv< -. I hav*. been forced t» th ! 
elusion, that there wa- actually evi*ung » n« •,•*■ ; 
-ity of wnio oue embarking in tho. enterprise j 
j and of opemng an oflicc ami l>*»oki, and in a meas- 
ure, at leant, provide lor tin* grow ng nee -sir j I would therefore respectfully *oli*-it th pa j rooage and encouragement ol the public. in bring- 
! in#into life* and being thi* enterpri-* b. giving ! 
me their Imam*---, and by a united effort making i 
it mutually beueiiciai to our-mive* and other*, j Therefore loaJl thu*e having land-and Uncrumu I 
to *ell **r to let, if they will give me a full l •- ip- ! tlon of them, by «Mlhng or-ending to me, 1 will 
i endtavorto keepopen an avenue to those d» -i 
; iug to purchase or -ell, and thereby facilitate an 
j an existing demand. 1 guarantee *a:i-ia %U a- j 1 to charge* to all who raav favor roe with their 
bnuM a. r,BUJtXHAM 
Kllsw*. th. .\Jaich 2*th, 1»72. Ulrt 
Cash for Hides ! ! 
The highest t AMI prieesfor Calf .-kin- and Hide 
; Wool -km* and Wool will be paid at the CITY 
MAllkkT, under the City Hotel. 
PHILLIPS A Co 
KU4worth. Mar. 28th, 1872. IStf. 
JH)K SALK, Uio ywl Schooner Gov- 
ernor, of Scilgwiek, 155 ton,, old mca-ureiuent. 
well louml in sail., tigging, etc., bn. It by J. 
Wat-on in 1*52: built of first rate material., and 
was a first class vessel. Also one yoke ef 
oxen, four years old, well matched, dark red, 
girt 7 feet 2 inches, weigh 55 OObs 
2mos2t> JOSHEA WATSON. 
Sedgwick. Sept.. 19.1*72. 
* * 
Scientific and Popular 'Sledical Works 
ON 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
riBLXSHCD BT TRK 
No. 4 Bultlnch St., Boston, 
(0|i|m«ltc Itrvrrr House. > 
Me/uti A nowtedye Everybody- Two M.l/ior 
Copies So/d. 
A Hook for Every 
yn:' nvkop upb oh sklp.|*rhsrrvatio A ;l Treati-m on the < *un tod Cur.- of Kxbacst 
a ^ITRJ AT HRltK4. Sl.Nl.X4L WfcARS*.", 1*1*0- 
*• PMutan us t»u llnc in Min. Nurur* and I’aTii al 
l’» Hvr hondkia, and All Other diseases arising 
t -u •• 1 :ror< t.r V-'Ith. on thr I.NDiacurrioxH k Kx- 
’■ *>«'* of ■ x«u.»' jreani This it Indeed « book for every 
I nmo’i enlarged, illustrated, bound in 
I .. ti» Price only $1.(4) 
A Hook for Every Homan. 
» A U, PHYSIOLOGY OP WOMAN. AND 
I1PAI> WA. r. W viN racATcn or PaTiioLoaicALLT 
i' ■ i'> -uu, i;i health and disease, from Infinct 
A ft ibis K' »nt It iriri*m« EiMHUTWOs. 
to ... ! ih 'Aimfii! Preii< b cloth Price f- ■ •■ 
% lloolt for E » errIsoely. 
)-t published s new book, (r> 
**• ■: M.iiVof-s VNO MRNTaL i>isr. \ 
I' |. •■■■•’ I’.i.e.lim), or ail three b'«dt» m 
X**-' « f < ». •* »-* | rtl l. 
': I all comparison, the most extra* r- 
w k« *n l'nysi>*.• ever published There it 
* '■ »vr. that the MaMm> < a StMOLi, of Krruta 
Six, ■ ■ui either r« ‘juir»* wish ■ know, but what is fully 
!. I n.ti matter* < f the most important and 
:r’ •?»;; character are introduced to which no allusion 
■ 5 I- in any other works in «>ur language 
N,.v I>'- .vruiMof the author, whose experience 
!. «« pr v n v.-r i-ef .re fell »o tlie A of anv man 
»r« niri ’i f 'A. ;■» >lly tb -s«* relating to Sperraat irr- 
I. I r ■* S -rliiiy < liaireoue4*. V* person 
♦ ■’ bout tbe*c viinahle l»s>k*. The pr 
1 ut c inter, ih- ebrgy, and the medical f»< ulty 
r. hlw’.'ly ev. Ithe-w xtra rdiuary and useful work- 
i. f i«:f-» •:* it. iv r- ad >.. .V. 
: .*. i-j-mad, p'*tpaid, un receipt.dpHc. 
N ll. T! aid; f the »i> ••-named medical w iks « 
f< iMMiin .«• l-ujsaian ( the P£AIB»I»Y MK1»H VI. 
INSTITl n:, iii. •»: l.ng in the M.<u *l faculty 
t « *ui>trv. w has *».. eesfully tr-at<*d th- usaixi* <4 r?*«- 
human Cstui. aill.. ted w.th the mAbwi'f* treated uj»ui 
Ih ->.• >-- »«. I g.r-e 1. * whole altc&ti -n t i..s ,t 
tli* au4 tu* sillily U«» ru fr in th* 
MMtitotkm. 
It \V H P HIKES. M**tnl f r! K -.1 > 
'•:r; I. st*l *, Uu- liapiN'li't '■ i/rj, 
li try M u.i* f ti.-* A. ah Moh< a! Faculty, ■ 
A **,«•. ut Ptiys'. ..i f uV l.iiimt'' may ».'•!*»•• t*i;; 
a all divasrs r«*4-;.rui|C sA.il atsl ija rw, h> wh.*»n « 
>>r*' •{>*«»>l*'rv»*« «t ! hr* fcldritnl, t PtlAlti'l’i 
\u i’I'al institi tl, n Huiunch gt. i4.*t m** 
I t*rj.. l.itLfl iHKAt.T A* St MTaUi aaUAA- 
lv*rl 
dyer’s 
J-::- air Vigor, 
ltistoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 




proserv rig the 
JS&V.-. 
'•* or:/..-, 
rotor, with t: 
r' youth. linn 
... l illisic li.iir checked, 
si", ’■ "!••■:!. th ii-h not always, 
N -iliiojj .-.m rer'ore 
'Wilt'd Ul'l 
'i reina.il ran 1 .-•* 
at ion, on 1 stint i- 
1 i '! i* a now 
ini d. instead 
.' r ■ 1 't .p let/ -"di- 
ll :i .ird ■ : roo-. 
! It 1, Hie 
civ t,) t!i.« 
o i ; "i !1'< ti; fonn.i- 
: It!:.. ill often 1 nn- 
| 1 Free from thaw 
• I ■■ 1. ■, 'ii which m ik ■ 
I u r ■ h and un 
lit-' \ ;,r tr ran ink. 
I. j w It’ wan* 
\ i>iu:.—iiN<. 
md » dwintblc.’ 
< : wt dye. it do. 
in ... and V la.-*- 
ng ii .. i...... ■ 
I -* re. 1 a _'.i*i i'll j erf urn 
Prepared Dr. J. C. Ayer it. Co., 
U'ti il .mil \ n vl> tiral < hriuint*. 
LOWtLL, MA£6. 
DO\*T <lriv<k laiiir IIOKn|> 
Bit H»I>‘ >\ in.I Martins n. ki.*.w i. -i ly ••'. » U * k ;m 
N. ill A 
Inbiliy .m ! k n 1 work *!.»:».• U »t i* a 
• U-jiatrii. I'.i.;- --vr *. *.rim g •• ... II 
'Ahm-mg. 1 ituklii *: t.iv >r- wri *. 
t«»i iu Ui« mu I. > I «*! ■» « nl > n 
ih«*v will alvmv* •i » I u a u« ■ w l 
nin the Kr uifcjin II J >HS W Mi h h I 
t inkiia, -June 1*7J. 
- - 
Union, Eastern &■ Amazon 
l> Wi lt »'■ f. ■ >UI'Jk!flK3 
< -.111111 Asset*«, Sl,8lM ».< x.mi 
G, A. D. r. Agent. E.. vsrtk, Mr. 
ELLSWORTH AND PORTLAND. 
l :i< i i itn sEA.soy. 
— 1 S. )i Fit INK l”ftl*: HI K In 
c :i j"it in «• v i' i**r .u- u:il 
fTtEv uclH'v* .» hi. Mi uii‘1 I'.xt 
iAljdA l" ‘1 * 




t l/\ or ,»is.s*K’'' *»» I N. •rail VIa- 
t<* i, -ml, >r Mike »i.;- ou *iMier «*u<l t>| 
i tiu; route. 
S I Mil I.fcii. Agent, at I' .rtian i. 
| tt 4 AlaKN A O., Agvol, a! hll»* -rh 
FOR A SUPERIOR CLASS of 
MI SICALINSTRHILNTS. 
I 1 niM.T.s Al-Toi, an l all used in 
1 * A .M 
Y \ I* »IJV LLl-O." II. nil »»««•• I III 
< > K< ’liKSTK vs. 
Y A* l i 1 A K' *■ i. I i i v \ \< i.oill>K«»N' 
K<-i 1 1.1 11' » It E- 1 L < LUl .11 t n- 
V V ■! i. I.»*1 *»■.' .S' 
t •* litlN* I -r \ ui'l ‘.mtii u >11 
Ih.i ••• : -i .si i. ■11 iv|tai: .a Mu !»• 
Y 1; 1 M "!i'- t M:: u l Ml-m V. k- 
• ail U, l 
JOHN C. HAYNES St CO 
-it <)i *-.u- < .Mirt »!«.«-♦• Ho-toa. Iy!8 
Blacksmiths Coal 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE 
k >tV »:il** !»)’ 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
(>K 
Capt. Benj. Lord at the wharf 
Kilim. pth. July isih, l-TJ. m.m 
Sanford’s Independent Line, 
I’’oi- lloNton iiikI Lowell. 
Fitrei a ml FrtiKhU llt-tlured 
1872. Arrangements of Season of 1872. 
Two %u aincr<i|en lhe Vtoule. Four Trip** per 
Week. 
fare ONLY «S. 
kTGAIIER CAWBRIDiiE, 
(J A PT.P. JOHNSON. 
T K 4HER KATA1IDI!*, 
CAPT. W. H. KOIX. 
Will leave Hanger lor Horton 
everv MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, 
_y». -THURSDAY' and SATURDAY, at 
11 A. M., touching at all the urual 
landing* on the nver and hay. 
Will leave Boston lor Bangor every M-.nday, 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday at 5* o'clock P. 
11, toachiug a* above. 
MASK 
From Bangor, Hampden, Wlnterport, and 
Buckflport to Boston, *! "* 
To Lowell, * 15 
N.B—No extra hazardous freight taken. 
All ireigbt must be accompanied by Bill of 
Lading in duplicate. 
LOOMIS TAYLOR Agent. 
B*ngor, May 15. 1ST* >«!« 
* \ *, v % • ' 
